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SHjc |Ustrunx.
THE PATHWAY OF ANGELS.
A Lecture l>y Spirit Emanuel Swedenborg. De
livered through the Mediumship of

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND,
clore the First Society orNpirltiinllsts ol'Chli'.igfo, III., Aiundri.v Itrcnlutr, July 7th, 1*17^.

[IteiMii'U'd specially fur tile Balmer of Light, j
INVOCATION.

Oil, tliou omnipotent, Infinite Soul, thou divino Par
ent, tlmn Light mid Lito incitable, wo turn to titee as
to an infinite splendor, ns to the sublime centre of the
spiritual firmament, as to the clrcuinfcrcnco of the uni
verse. Thou infinito, all-wise, beneficent Being, whom
men call Ood, and whoso manifold ways and divino in
terpretations are myriads, tliou art named lit every
name of the flower ; tliou art named in every name of
the blades of grass and creeping tilings; tliou art
named in the wing of bird and in tlic song thereof;
tliou art named In the weeping forest, and in the won
drous power of winds and rains; tliou art named In the
mountain and in the ocean, the desert vast and the
broadened plain; the valleys proclaim titee, and the
sparkling streams aro filled with life and 1 Iglit because
of titee; tito stars marching up the firmament keep
time to tlie great beating of thy lieart and proclaim the
voice of thy presence; and suns mid systems inovo oil
forever responsive to thy breath mid fraught with thy
lite; the infinite purpose of thy being Is manifest every
where ; men mid spirits and angels bend and bow be
fore its sublime mandate; lite anil death are but as
breath In thy sight, all tilings fleeting mid changeful,
save alono tito spirit Unit abides forever; the kingdoms
of the earth and all time are but as toys compared to
thy Ilrmmncnt and thy kingdom, and all that man as
pires to Is but tlie beginning, the Infancy of that eter
nity which is with thee. Oil, tliou that hast caused the
firmament of tlie stars to lie in their places ; tliou who
abldcst In every living thing mid art In tlie breath of
human life; whoso thought anil Inspiration poured
upon tlie world make man tlie palpable Instrument of
tliy voice, Uli tlie soul from tlie fountains of ineffable
glory, mid transfigure tlio dust to sublimesand lofty
thought—be tliou present among us; let tliy life mid
light shine In human thought anil deed ; let the ways
and works of tlie world be transformed to those of
spiritual beauty, mid let lrtan learn tlie pathway to tlie
heavenly kingdom by treading Unit of duty mid of god
liness and of righteousness and of loving kindness be
low. So shall .thy ways become tlie ways of men, and
so shall iliy kingdom come on earth as It is in heaven.
Amen.
THE LEI "CUKE.

Along tlie starry pathway which tills nlglit is visible
to tlie inhabitants of earth, tlie stellar walk that makes
beautiful tlie suggestion of angelic life, multitudes of
stars, grouped in constellations ami ranged in solar
systems like yours, are found. Thousands ami mil
lions ot years before tlie earth was fashioned, before
tlie solar system liad being, ot which your eartli forms
a portion, that pathway was complete, those constella
tions were moving In tlielr courses, ami lite systems
mid planets performing tlielr revolutions round mighty
centres of external light mid life.
Man, tlie offspring of tlie dust mid tlie spirit, abiding
in human form upon tlie earthly planet, vainly imag
ines what kind ot life may abide there, what -those
turning mid belted worlds may contain, wliat wonders
of eartli mid air and sky and angelic realm may abide
in tiloso vast constellations; whether the depths are
filled wltli nebula? of worlds yet unformed, or whether
the soul of life in those, mid in still inore reinóte sys
tems, pulsates with higher manhood; whether the an
gelic powers are moro abundant; whether life yields
a greater fruitage of Intelligence, so feeble is man on
eartli, so mighty is tlie universe above and around liim,
so vast tlie eternity Into which lie is plunged, so majes
tic tlie laws that control and govern the whole—man,
set in tlie centre of a mighty universe Illled wltli life,
pulsating wltli planets mid systems, some afar off,
others more near, all suggesting life, without the
capacity to know whereof that life may exist or where
it may be found.
With glimmerings of light from within, man, not born
of the dust but of the Immortal part; with groplngs
through scientific pathways and external observations
of the senses, man perceives but dimly the thought
that lies in tlie Innermost of the heavenly kingdoms.
To him th? outward temple of clay, to him tho sur
roundings of timo and sense, to him the syllables of
scientific knowledge which form but tlie infant prattllngs of bls mind compared to the thought of truth
that abides In the angelic soul—all of these surround
lilm, and still ho is In the dark. Wliat though lie
knows whereof the grouplngá of atoms arc composed?
These are but terms; the postponing of the final solu
tion of life until the better moment. Wliat though he
contemplates and measures the distances between
planets and systems? These aro but mathematical
figures, tjie results ot Ills outward brain, while all Is
void twlxt lilm and those worlds, and the worlds them
selves are voiceless, lifeless, without meaning! Wliat
though lie portray with perfect accuracy and wonder
ful skill the evolution ot planets and the unfolding of
generic life upon the eartli? Beyond that Ills thought
does not reach; Ills scientific knowledge may not cope
with the spiritual kingdom; he Is still In the dark, and
against tho utter, bare, void and barrenness ot mate
rial life lie finds himself precipitated, unless the light
from wltliln, the celestial glory of inspiration and the ■
promise of Ills soul, lias told lilm of better things.
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No age lias been left voiceless; the spirit ot prophecy
and ot Inspiration have existed for them. Tlie word
ot God in tlie mouth ot Ills prophets and those who
have been inspired lias lived in every age, speaks In
every human lieart, and may be audible to every hu
man understanding. That word properly interpret
ed not only gives knowledge of man's material and
spiritual life on earth, but knowledge of all those won
derful laws that lie veiled from materialism, and that
sclenco can never expect to probe, and that human
philosophy can never hope to fathom; only by the im
measurable power of spirit, only by tlie faculties of
tlie soul, only by that perception which links man with
tlie Infinite, can these heights be scaled and tills space
bo bridged by tlie consciousness of thought and knowl
edge.
As an archway of light is fashioned of the rays that
fall upon tlie clouds arising from eartli, so tin archway
of spiritual splendor is formed of those thoughts that
are broken to your understanding from tlie spiritual
realm, falling on tlie extornal world so that they are
visible to your vision. Tills Is tho bow of promise, and
tlie literal rainbow in tlie heavens (which was but tlie
symbol), but the spiritual archway fashioned ot tlie re
flection of spiritual light, and forming Ils glory in tlie
clouds of earth, tlie clouds of sorrow, pain, experiences
that bring consciousness of spiritual life and existence
here. Tlirougli tlie long vista of past time, through lite
numberless ages that It lias taken to form tlie world,
to fit It for tlie habitation of man and to make man un
derstand somewhat of tlie external relations to exter
nal life, these glimmerings of spiritual life and truth
have been made known, but veiled in the ancient
prophecies. Mmlc,rn interpretation refuses to recognize
tliem, and upon tlie crown which Christ wore, traced In
glorious letters, modern Infidelity casts the blemish of
its doubt and stain, while lite lustra of spiritual life
gleams brightly from beyond.
When, without aid of astronomy, yon still contem
plate tlie vastness of tlie material universe, lias the
thought ever suggested itself to your mind that eaclt of
those numberless worlds, eacli of those millions of sys
tems, presents also a spiritual sun, and that tlie exter
nal Is but tlie visible expression of which the spiritual
is life ami light and existence? and that each one of
those numberless systems filling tlie firmament above
and arouml may bo peopled by sentient beings, having
desires, aspirations, Immortalities like yours, and all
endowed wltli some attributes Hint rclato them to tlie
worlds in which they move, anti tlie firmament beyond
and tlie spiritual kingdom that is tlie innermost ot all?
Has It ever occurred to you that this earth, Jn Itself
like a bird ot passage, ot; like some bargo that drives
the spirit for a time into somo new harbor, Is blit a
resting-place, and that the soul itself, Immortal in Its
flight as in its heritage, endowed with knowledge and
with power and with purpose, must explore every world,
must understand the relations ot every star, must bo
linked witli planets innumerable, that all forms and
shades of life and experience maybe pictured and
fashioned Into thought and make up a portion of its
Immortal being? Has It also never occurred that the
spiritual slates surrounding eacli planet move, govern,
act upon, and guide tlie destinies of those planets, and
that tlie spiritual and celestial kingdoms above and
around them breathe through tlielr attributes, waken
thoughts of life, experiments ot being, pulsations of
existence, mathematical and mechanical rules and pow
ers, until the planets themselves tire redeemed and
perfected by the very outgrowth of these souls?
Has it never occurred to you that the noxious tilings
upon earth, tlie creeping tilings, tlie venomous things,
those that are unwieldy and unseemly, are lint tlie
typical representations of the conditions of mind and
thought here; and that when there shall be no more
envies nor strivings, no more wars nor discord, no
moro slanders nor venomous stings, there will he no
need of serpents, no need of poisonous Insects, no need
of poisonous plants? That the outward Is but tlie typ
ical representation ot tlie inward, and Hint tlie spirit ot
all life flowing tlirougli matter represents tlie menial
state of man in connection with matter, and of spirit
moving upon man, until finally lie works out ids re
demption tlirougli these means? And lias 11 also not
occurred to you that through the glimpses of spirit mil
life that you have obtained, these pathways and expe
riences, numberless in tlielr nature, must continuefrom world to world and star to star, and that spiritual
life does not abide simply in esse, within Itself, as an
essence and as a life, but that spirit continues to ex
ercise its power and its thought upon matter, until
tlirougli all those changes of existence, every possible
phase of expression is given to tlie dust, and tlie atom is
transformed and transfigured Into every variety of
simile, because man is eternal? And Ims It not also
occurred that in those thoughts and lives that shall be
multiplied innumerably, tlie angelic states also in
crease in power and glory, until every planet having
its own angelic state represents a degree higher and
higher? All arc but as a starry pathway to tlie in
finite Soul, tlie source of being; that as a spiral stair
way ascends and revolves, as suns and systems move
round tlielr centres, but also move tlirougli space
round other and moro distant centres, so till souls are
Interblent and interlinked by those wondrous cords of
life tliatuponoho planet and anotlieyunite, bind and
link them together, until they become as those won
derful beings for whom there is no name upon eartli,
and no language to portray.
It Is a mistake which most minds make—tlie feeble
ness of the earthly contemplation causes this—that
life on eartli is measured by, say tlie three score years
and ten; and spirit-life is measured by a few hundred
or thousand years. Beyond tills tlie thought of eter
nity 1ms not dared to grasp; and the mind ot tlie average
human being no more can contemplate tlie unending na
ture of eternity than a child can contemplate tlie dis
tance between the earth and sun, or between tlie sun
and tlie remotest planet tlmt you perceive witli your
material senses. But when tlie magnitude of this
problem Is unfolded to the spirit, when tlie conscious
ness of It takes even an approximate possession of tlie
mind, then how narrow, then how small and vain be
come the daily cares and usages of life, save tlmt they
but servo tlie purposes of tlie spirit In one portion ot
Its Immortal existence.
You are traveling an endless journey; yon pause a
moment by the wayside for refreshment, or to perform
a needful act; tlmt pausing 1ms nothing to do in the
performance of your journey; tlie ultimate Is In view;
but in tlie wayside of human life, where yon are paus
ing, laboring for a time, one would think that tills was
tlie beginning and the end, and likewise tlie journey—
tlmt all hopes and aspirations were centred here, and
that the Immortal pilgrimage was to be left out of the
question,oronly considered as secondary to that which
lies veiled In tlie material senses.
When tlie awakening of the spirit comes; when the
celestial light finally beams upon your eye; when there
Is a dawning of the fact tliat angelic existence consti
tutes the eternal pilgrimage of tho soul, and that the
terrestrial, spiritual nature, and that which links man
to earth by Ills terrestrial appetite, is but the transient
and the fleeting, and that this transient and fleeting
existence Is but as you would take on an armor to de

scend into tlie sea, or take on tlie raiment of a climate
to protect you from the atmosphere - tlmt Ums do you
take on the outward habitation, tlmt you may tlie
more enter into, become a part of, ami form an expe
rience upon, tlie earth—how great then will life become!
how majestic Its final purpose! how vast tlie wonders
tlyit enfold it! how beautiful Its solemn import I
Tlie diver in tlie ocean’s depths lives there only for
the treasure tlmt lie shall find, while from tlie atmos
phere above, tlirougli tint tube tlmt eommunlcaics, lie
Is encouraged and .sustained to gather tlie treasure for
which lie Jms descended; so man in tlie outward life
Immured, wears around himself the armor tlmt .shall
protect him from tlie external forces, tlie organic body,
formed of tlie same elements wltli which lie 1ms to
contend, anil therefore a protection ; while from tlie
upper air all of the breath, all of tlie enrouragemenl.
allot tlie vitalizing life, must come to him while lie is
searching here for tlie one treasure of knowledge, for
tlie one treasure of truth, for the one treasure of human
experience tlmt slml! be a portion of his Immortal
kingdom.
Beautiful as tills contemplation is in connection wltli
eartli, varied as its suggestions are, how vast does tlie
multitude ot thoughts become when viewed in connec
tion with the infinite life, tlie eternal being ! World
upon world, star upon star, the approaching light of
which is yet unknown to you and imprreelved, stand-'
ing now upon tlie outermost brink of life, bordering
now upon blindness and lack of conseloii-.ness, as man
Is, how shall lie enter step by step into tlmt vast and
-womlerfu) arena of existence of whli'li the worlds
themselves are but the substance, ami planets are lmt
tlie external structure? of which systems are lmt por
tions of the outward fabric, while the life itself Is In
tricately interwoven in sublime archways, In pillars, in
wonderful and gleaming figures of spirllual life? Not
light or planets nor tlie sun's rays nor beaming of
myriads of, moons shall deck ids pathway; not tlie
glory of the earth amt stars, nor tlie splendor of tlie
firmament, lighted by these sublime centres, lmt tinlife tlmt glows from within, tlie luminous power of
the soul Itself, piercing tlie dust and making all tlie
clay of ail tlie worlds glorious by its pri'senee; not tlie
sublime mechanism tlmt fades away ami crumbles in
the ashes of temple ami pyramid, lint tlie wonderful
structure of thought tlmt eacli out ward experience
brings, tlmt eacli planet reveals to tlie soul, tlmt eacli
new life of angelic existence unfolds io tlie thought of
man; an eternity of experience; an eternity of knowl
edge, angels made angels thousands of times, and tlie
thought of that knowledge unfolding more ami more
before-the vision.
You look upon tlie angel-life to day as a far-oll
drcam, as an inheritance doubtful, as a speculation
perchance, and tlie spirits of tlie terrestrial grade
grasp feebly at the contemplation of tlie wonders here
portrayed; lmt by long series of tribulations, by expe
riences without number, they pass up and beyond and
tlirougli the outward almospbcro into tlie clear light
of tlie celestial kingdom, bearing with tiiem only the
lesson which their experience gives, and only such
memories as will clothe tlie thought and the spirit for
ever In tlie divine garment of love.
Tlie angels abide forever In perfect love; lint there is
no outward tie, there Is no bond of any of tlie outward
worlds, none of tlie outward states enter into tlie con
templation of those sublime thoughts which form tlielr
knowledge, for tlie ties of eartli tircTirbkcn; and all 1ms
become lmt as port ions of tlie external experience. Hut
whatsoever soul on any planet or in any state of life—
whatsoever llioiiglil 1ms linked tiiem witli any oilier
soul, slmll-ablde forever, growing brighter and bright
er as time fades and eternity becomes more and more
apparent, as tlie revolution of tlie spirit takes I lie place
of the external, as tlie soul is transformed from tlie
dust and becomes immortal. In Hie sublime vision of
tlie Apocalypse, John would have worshiped tlie
angel who revealed him (lie wonders of (lie new king
dom; lie bail not dreamed of tlie Infinite God, more ra
diant titan tlielr brightness; lie had not known of tlie
Infinite Being, more white limn the whiteness of tlielr
raiment. Yet these were lull of ids brethren, Hie
prophets, wlio forbtitle him to worship tiiem, lmt said,
“Worship God.” As I lie angels In that vision were only
representing tlie higher slates of spiritual life, so these
would grow dull and dim beside those angels not
having converse wltli earth who abide in far diviner
and more celestial habitations, and whose life is utter
ly devoid of all tlmt sensation gives, or all tlmt tlie out
ward nature can portray.
Why do I speak to yon of these things? Why do 1
bring these visions before your minds, If you cannot
understand tiiem, you limy ask? Because even a
glimmering of tlie light beyond illumines tlie dungeon
In which tlie prisoner is confined, and tlie glimpse of
tills glory which I portray, and tlie thought tlmt leads
to It, Illumines tlie narrow vault of mind in which the
spirit is immured on eartli; and just so much of its
brightness as shall penetrate tlirougli tlmt outward
clay will add to tlie radiance and splendor of tlie
earthly sphere in which you move, will make tlie world
more beautiful, will make more Howers blossom in tlie
spring-time,and cause tlie eartli Itself to lie more glad.
Why do i tell you of these tilings? Because even an
elTort at their contemplation will uplift tlie spirit from
tlie petty turmoil and tlie groveling care of dull life,
from tlie treadmill of external existence, and tlie con
templation ot those divine treasures that belong to tlie
spirit only; liecause It will make tlie burden of life
more easy to be borne, make knowledge more easy of
attainment, will lead von to understand fully tlmt
which Is Important, to select from life’s experiences
tlmt which is valuable, to cast aside tlmt which is bur
densome and a trammel to tlie spirit, ami to choose
tlmt wliicli shall lead most directly to a thorough
knowledge of tlie purpose for wliicli man Is here .on
eartli.
If I tell you tlmt science Is not valuable to the at
tainment of these tilings, It is not because I would have
you neglect science; lmt it is liecause 1 would have you
use it only as tlie stepping-stone for higher tilings. If
I tell you tlmt material life Itself Is not eternal, nor
tlmt tills fabric wliicli you inhabit to-day shall abide
forever, it is not tlmt you may neglect it, but tlmt while
you remain In It you shall make tlie most of your oppor
tunities for knowledge which it will give yon of tlie
tilings tlmt arc enduring, for tlie use tlmt you can em
ploy it in, In making possible a contemplation of these
.loftier spiritual tilings. If I speak to youot tlie nature
of tlie hitman understanding as being valueless tit tlm
contemplation of .spiritual tilings, It is because 1 would
have you cultivate tlie spiritual understanding, and
use tlie external for outward purposes only, while tlie
spiritual shall pervade and permeate for works and
words of the spiritual.- It I tell yon tlmt the earthly
life Is not even as a seebnd of time compared to eter
nity, It Is not that you shall neglect tlmt second of
passing time, but that you shall employ It for 1 lie very
best purpose and highest end; tlmt as you would gath
er tlie dewdrop on the flower before tlie sun's rays ab
sorb It, or as tn the fleeting moment of prayer or love
you would grasp a treasure ere It evades you—so I
would lmve you gather from each moment Its own
fruitage for eternity, Its own treasure for tho Immortal
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kingdom, Its imii essential spirit of lite amt light and

loveliness.
Tlie days amt hours of earthly existence go b.v; they
weave themselves Into years; and man, in Idle dream
ing or useless contention, mourns because they pass
away so soon, while every hour is freigliteil with an
eternal promise, ami every moment is tilled to over
flowing With tlie golden drop ot eternal life timi falls
like beaded dew upon the llowerof tinman life. You will
ant grasp nor gal her, because you say II Is only a drop
of dew; lint of such Is Hie nectar compiiseli that finally
Illumines the spirit anil awakens II Io immortal eonselousness; of such Is Hie life composed that dually
strung together makes up Hie golden chain of exist
ence; of stieli passing moments amt hours, amt tlie full
ness of spiritimi life which they may bring. Is tlmt
eternity fashioned of wliicli I ;un speaking; ami tlie
archangel might pause to behold one perfect moment
»fluttuali life, wlien tlie sotti forgets the outward self
and is only eonselmis ot eternity for I ruth’s own sal«'.
I have seen by Hie very gateway of human life an
angel pause and hover un attendant thought, amt seen
timi angel's face grow liimlnoiis anil glorious wltli Hie
contemplation of a scene on eartli. Was it of a
crowned king? Was it of Hie splendor of a material
pageant? Was It of the glory and transport of wealth,
ambition, warfare? Was It any outward adornment
that men can tiling? Was It tribute to intellectual
greatness amt power? Waslt out ward beauty'.’ None
uf Illese. It was tlmt illuni tlie eartli tlie Angel of Love
had touched some Imman heart to self-forgetfulness,
and for Hie lime being lliere was only rapirne between
eartli and lieaven. II was limi .some blow of saint, or
some lofty, tienile soul liad been sani; to self-l'orgelfiilness in redress of human wrong, liad touelieil tlie
breath of angels witli their tongue, growing eloquent
not for themselves lmt for mankind.
It was when I
marlyreil souls, iineonselous of llame anil fire, have
breathed out tlielr prayers of forgiveness to luimruilty,
while tlie blow was leaning against Hie hand of God
and touched by angel pinions. It was when, forgetting
Hie niilwaril bond of flesh and Hie tie of maternal alleelion. some earthly parent Imd yielded up Hie treasure
of life to Hie Immiti lai kingdom without a miirnmr
save, Thy will lie done,” It '.vasas when on Calvary.
Christ, forgetful of himself and compassionate only for
those who imd done tills great injustice, could show
twixt tiiem mid God Hie divine spirit of forgiveness,
and ask tlmt It lie mil retuenibered against tiiem.
These are tlie moments, Illese Hie golden hours tlmt
fill life’s elmlice and form tlie stars In Hie firmament of
earthly lime. I gather no names from all Hie ranks of
history tlmt sluill shine wltli such splendor. I gather
no storied treasures from tomes and volumes of lmiium
lore; 1. gather no Inspiration of Hits kind from tlmt
fiower wliicli ambition 1ms given, nor from the pathway
of human kings ; but from exalted souls umile eloquent
by consciousness of love, from tlmt purpose which Il
lumines and uplifts, I see many slurs that have risen
above the night of time, grown glorious In tlielr light
and passed to tlie constellations of eternity.
Even thus would 1 have your days and moments
numbered ; even tlms would I have your aspirations
Illled, until life’s chalice shall not lie void and varani
as now, nr filled wllh biller ashes and the burnt tokens
of regrets—filled with nii'inoi'fcs tlmt have failed, amt
passing hopes tlmt were lleetlii;: asan outward vision
imi tilled with life-giving dews mid sacred memories I
anil lofty hopes, each one an eternity, eaeli one enjoyed I
In a moment of Huie.
oh. sublime abnegation I oh, wonderful lesson of the
t'hrlst-inan, ileseemllng to tell man not tosavo liiinself,
lint tócense to love liiinself ill loving others ; lofty
vision of angel-ill'e that bursts the bonds of I lie out ward
llesli. tears asunder tlie selfishness, tlie grille, the ambit inn, that liniiilik'S the king upon his throne, and ex
ults the peasant by tlie wayside, In the conti-mplatIon
of nnsi'llisli fallii timi hope and love.
( Of sudi glimpses is the Immortal hi'ill.'igo composed,
ami .of such I would have yon add day by day and
hour by hour Io these sublime anil lofty I bonghis.
The pathway of angels Is nut fashioned by those
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tilings that men most worship ami adore. Is not won as
the pathway to fame Is. by outward conquest, or tlie
pathway to intellectual power, by triumph over terms
anil technicalities of eartli : is not won in any visible
way oí outward warfare when man lakes on the armor
amt goes forth to light a given foe, lmt Is won by litóse
gentle amt slli'lit droppings, tlie wealing and the tear
ing of dally life, tlie perpelll.'ll grinding of the mills of
Hie gods that grind away the dust and leave the angel
clear and pure. As the lapidary from lite rough stone
hews lite sparkling gem, as out of toll ami pain and
agony of summer growth comes forili tlie burnlslied
lily and tlie blooming rose, as from struggling ages
lite fruit-tree yields its heritage to tlie world, and
tlie purple vine crowns tlie hills lieeatlse of Hie throes
of pain wliicli lite eartli Ims endured, sols man outwrought, so is tlie angel born, seis tlie dally life the
test of tlie state williln ; and man does not leap from
imperfection in tinman life to Hie crown of angelhood
In one moment, nor by a single brenth or grade. That
fallii wliicli makes angels, is tlie faith also that crowns
life wltli perfect deeds ; limi fallii wliicli fits you for
tlie pathway of tlie stars anil makes tin: stellar walk
lmt seem as a flowery gateway to the eternal kingdom,
is not tlie pathway of single victory over belief, lmt of
the dally and hourly tliouglit ; Ihe conquest over Hie
thought of self, Hie conquest over any wish for s"lf, Hie |

conquest over the dally and hourly wall;, the destre. I
Hie. amtiltlon, tlie appetite, the passion-all. all van-j
qulslieil,anil the spirit awakened triumphant ami freed i
because, of this, 11 Imnphant yet filled witli humility, free, lmt nneonscioiis in tlmt as is the lily In Its white- ;
ness. or the rose in its fragrance, or the star In Its:
shining glory.
I

Oil, these arc the things limi. Hashing from the abode
of angel-life, make human thought possible In har
mony with heaven, and make tlie attributes of man
such as shall yield him tlie Immortal kingdom. Into
tlie burning chance of your lives, into I he dally hum s of
existence you |mur your tillerings ; how lunch of these
slml! be saved ? IIow many drops of heavenly dew are
distilled therein? How many gems worth tlie saving
when the crucial fil es shall lie applied ? I toes the end
seem bitterness, the fruitage <lu«t, and the result bar
ren? Then let the life be fruitful, and the spirit more
in accord. Ito you measure at the cild of the day the
thoughts amt deeds and feelings and aspirations for
time or for eternity? l>o you smunti the year for exist
ence on eartli or in the [lieavcnly state? and when the
summing np is imide, anil when the treasures are
corniteli, so much fertile earth which is dust, and noth
ing for the spirit wliicli is forever, how shall life's
urn seem barreti. and the chalice of the spirit, how
void and drcar ! But if thus,much of human lite 1ms
been won ; It tlms much of human alfection 1ms been
gained; If tlms limey of the immortal spirit 1ms won
victory over any single thought or wish tlmt was of.
self or ot the external merely, then tlmt Is a day to be
treasured, and in the coming time you shall not lie
voiceless nor without refreshment.

NO. 2L

Sesies. of llieverv ¡..v nini |,|e-o-.liic-s of dolili: ami
belng timi wliteh L hl-h.-t ami I"-1
ls 1

ami Ibis I Ile gioir ; ami 1 m-c I In-e aimel-In t hai palliwnywlmhax......... np tluougb great tHIml-.tlou. who
bave erowns of ligie iipon iln-li• torelli'.!' «. "
thelr r.'ilini’hl washeil vvlilte. ivlio are imi'1 1 ' -111 • 'l>i<
1 sue inlllItliiilesandnmllltmle-iwlioliH1"1'”"""11“"""ber ; ami tlieo'are filose sonls wh”. sp|':|kll|t: I1"111 "il'1
Ughi, coUld reveal to yim limi m>> by an.x g'<'u d.iy
imi- liour of prayer. noi- any set lime of as ng. imi
any volee uf luinian pralse. bill beali
11
" ’
thè Jiatlcnee, thè slrug'.'llng. thè prayer, bv I te dolly
ami Imiii-ly reai'hlng after tho Imiumta 1 lite li.is IIIIs

bi'i'li woii ; ami In timi tight ami I'1 1 1:1 '',l.
h'
air growi lunilnons, ami thè voi......... 1 ",,,‘7' r
Imsbed ; (Imre Is a sllem e limi Is amllb e ami soni
speaks to soni wllh the illvlnc attedimi or tue splilt,
alni thè lueathlng is as Ilio Ughi "f 'y1"1 n.'" ! ? --poureil lu tlunuglK'Vcry vi lli; ami ll"'
ls ■‘•s

llielr thimghl, wlille ami pure, ami lltey are uncoiiselous of tliclr brlghtiHss, standing .irrayi’il In sudi
gbnytlmt tliev are inumate ni lls exMem'e. ami are
only seeklngfor new kimwledge alni grealer guodness

atxi loft Ivr power.
Gli', sublime lite ! oh, pathway of angelle he ngs ! oh,
IllorioiK liglit, to be attiilneil ami GavriMetl ! Lei tinnii
soiils Bave a glimpse of'that tllvlm’ “’l'I p'TÌ‘,',l Mpn«dola ; also si l ive that every day shall bi lliglhi'm neaiei

ami neaier tu timi klngdiiiii !
GKIGINAL I'OEM.
A lumiaii spirit dower'd with lumiaii bie:ilh.
Itepliied wlien mortal an:;ii|s|i eant<’. anil, death,
And said, "Of all the bright and glml'ds tlihigs
That life blood warm is best that eniiqilTlng bl Ings

fs back again Into Hie heavenly day.
I would stand flee friun all this eiinibTIllgel.i)
Ami be as one of those, even qs the sun
Arrayed In spleinlm'ami uilli sbltiliiu Hgl'l,
Stand dose beside the meek and lowly mu'.
Atoiiuil my form the lalmeut pure and «Idle.

Another patient tidli'i- by tlie way
Sahl. " But al first I would learn ImW I” pray;
1 woiihl learn Imw to lie,'ir niy lot below
With jiallenl lii'ort; I would »id dare to go
And stand lieslde tlie shilling mtes aliove,
t'nless In .some humility 1 prove
.
't hat 1 can bear my pathway lieie, nor shrink
I'Tont pain and sorrow, tlimigh tlie very brink
Of death and ' wild 'ling destiny he nigh.”
And death came, and uulu tlielr limin' on high

Eaeli spirit sped; the one who longed to «ear
Tlie shining raiment and the crown uf gold,
But to wliiim earthly sorrow and tlie mold
Of outward form Imd been liei e hard to bear,
No crown possessed, nur was tlie raiment fair;
" l.illle liy little are the tnesbes wove,”
The angel said, “ that inake-tlie light above."

The one who bowed most pat lent!>' to pain.
Who did not seek that higher life to gain.
But only sought humility :in<l peace,
l''ouml, when ileatli came bringing the soul’s release.
That Hie full wonder ofthe starlit skies
Was open to the pleading, prayerful eyes;

And even I lien. In deep humility
The spirit said, " < >h, let me ever lie
But one "f those who minister Io pain,
Till'll shall this whiteness lirilig me joy again."
And so at last the links of love are wrought,
Ami so al last the angel way Is fraught
Not witli .'imbilliiii for Hie aiigid llelit.
But for the lu >vi: that makes I Im spirit «hili',

'

s

.Mr. Colville til South Carver.
<lu Sunday last. August :.|st, W. .1. Colville mmupied
I lie pulpit morning atul aflet inion, In tlie I'nimi t 'hni i'li.
South Carver. Tlie clmreh Is a pretty little edifice situateil hi a ilellglifful eiiniitiy regloii about ten Hilles
from Onset Bay eanqi groiiiols. Tills ehiirch Is used
by inciiiliei s of various ileiminliiatimis, nml ministers
of ilitli'teiit religious Ideas milelatc williln ll. I.a<t
Sunday «'as the first ......
mi wliicli an avowed
Spiritualist was engaged Io cinulncl tlie services. Tim
results were highly satisfactory, the eoiigregatiuu be
ing very large, and the attentlnn given to tlm words m
tho Inspired speaker unfaltering.
At the tiiornhig service, after tlm preliminary i'XcrI'isi'S, Mr. Colville's guides iliseoilfseil itpmi tlie two
following passagesof seriptiiie: " If a man die 'hall Im
live again?" anil " Because I live, ye shall live also,"
Eorcllile arguments proving the alllrmatlve answer to
be tlm only tenable and logical one to tlm qm stlmi
asked by tlie man of old «ere brought forward hi a
clear, dispassionate yet earnest nianner. Tlm ques
tion of tlm certainty of our spirits surviving death be
cause .lestts I'eiippeared on earth after his erimillxlon
was treated on the ground llial If the resurreetloii of
-testis Is valuable as a proof of hitman Immortality It
Is because Jesus was a man like ourselves, belonging
totliesame human family of wliicli we are members,
and Hie evldciiee of Ills personal rciippi'aram'e was
conclusive to Ills disciples In the same way that tlm
ri'cogpj/od appearances of our spirit friends may be to
us. Tlm Illogical atlltmle of those who will persist In
claiming that Biblical Spiritualism Is trim and Modern
Spiritualism false, was shown up In Its tine llgtit; tlm
Jelmvali who appeared In ancient times to tlie Jews,
a..... riling to Mr. Colville's guides, was soiimlimes a
good spirit and sometimes :i bad one. lmt at best sim
ply a spirit messenger who appeared on earth. Tlm
disi'imrse was very comprelienslvi'. as It within tlm
limits of an hour nmlertmd; to give a pretty thorough
explanation of the philosophy of spirlt-conimimlon. A
poem was improvised on " Ti ntli."
In tlie .'ifternoon Hie audience chose as tlie subject
for tlie discourse, “ Tlie Soul and Ils I>estlny." A lec
ture was tlien dellvereil wliicli entered pretty fully
Into life in Hie spirit sphere«: tlm methods of sfdritua'1
growth were explained, and tlm ultimate triumph of
good clearly taught. Several Interesting questions
were also answered, one referring to tlie treatment of
criminals in spirit-life receiving special attention.
Tim conditions at both meetings were remarkably
good: tlie innslc and tlm singing were excellent.
t.mlte a fiartv of Spiritualists came over from Onset
liny, lmt nearly all others who at tended «ere not Iden
tified wltli the spiritual movement. In Hie eveninga
very pleasant reception was held at a private resideuce, and on Monday Mr. Colville attended a temper
ance meeting.

—■
ESj”
\V. Van Horn, of Kansas City, has
Been fined and imprisoned for liaving violated
(lie medical law of Mtssonri. fie is not a physi
cian, and imd applied 11is hands to flic limb of a
girl to relieve lameness. This is not worse. j>erItaps, than tlie imprisonment of Alanson Wark
and others in tlie State Penitentiary, for an of
fence which violated no statue whatever. But
it shows tlie animus wliicli instigates tlie en
deavors for laws to regulate tlie practice of med
icine.
have th'- purpose hchinil them Io crcah:
crimes vhleh are not culpable ojlenei s, to prose
cute ami punish innocent ami worthy persons, ami
to establish anew a caste of meilieal men, whose
But oli ! as the soul passes on, as triumph after tri exclusive powers our statesmen of a former vener
umph Is gained, It is not of the victory, but ot the ation had abolished.—The Medical Tribune for
spirit tlmt accompanies it, ot the light tlmt It pos August.
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I lied with anything, swear that having been sick
jokiin.’, 1 asked him to put the erutche* away ,
I ntnny times, and long at a time, they have in
where they belonged, wlin-h lie readily did with- •
out any ex planai ion, a* there was 110 tittle before i
nine cases in ten been cured by a quack for a
dollar and fifty cents, after the regulars had
A 8 WÜRN-TO CASE OF S PI II I T my boy got u;. from his sleep and came into the I
CORRECTION.
fooled with their bodies till scarcely anything
room, and other persons slimily dropped in.
;
IDENTITY.
was left of them, and gone for their bank ac
But tin- fact was c-tabli'lied—the fact of the (
ttv nvioos Tt rri i .
IJ
: ft 1 h-’ li.unirr '-f l.igl‘1:
counts in a very understanding sort of a way,
I night iva. i-oiifirmed by the light of day—indi— 1 To the Editor of the It.umei el l.tgh t :
Ab.'itt seventeen years ago my sister, tbiee
till nothing was left of them, either !
putably estaldi-hed. I saw toy sister take tin- s
In a recent number of the li'nm. r"/ l.i'jht I observe
i
years elder than myself, Mi s. < elestia (Tandall,
There always will be some rebellious spirits,
i critichi-- and carry them ¡u-rnss the room and
smite brief sentences from the iiblqililous "Cephas,”
of I'aliierotl. 1 IL, died, as was sn;q.<i*ed, and « as leave ihem resiing against the wall. I saw Mr. belie,; a part of an interview. <>r wlmt was rather a and they rebel now. They even have such de
buried : but front what 1 am about to relate it ' Packard- in the morning take tliem from vvln-re'| fiii-mlly conversation, during the Sturgis meeting. I grees of turpitude that they swear with oaths
w.'Uhl have the appearance tliat she is not any.
she left them and carry them Baek and leave; hate ahi.tys held to the rule md to n-plyloanyerlll- thick ns a picnic sandw ich, that when sick they
■ whet,. ni ;ir "ileatl " to this ilav.) I was living
Diem in tlo-ir place. 1 .aw mu- a-plainl;.' a* I ' cism or re|ylrr. ami 1 slimtld tmt th-pail therefrom in will employ just whom they ■— please, and it
tills Instance bail Cephas sei mywnids In the tight I
one l.iimlud and fifty mile, fi’otn her at tlie
is none of the State’s business; tliat the Com
saw the otlier. There vv:i. n.i dilTmenee in tlie
intended them.
I want hatmmiy and peace anil love,
t in.e, and licr death w as entiii ly nm-vpected to
reality, m- in n,y inq u -.ii.u- of the reality, of . but I realize that the-e can be I might at loo great monwealth had better name their butcher and
n.e. >hc made lief appearan C |.. inc twice the li'itll aet.~.
1
: cost. 1 believe Spiritualism pays too dearly for them linker and candlestick-maker, and order tliem
same iiizl.t ~|.e iljetl,for tl.e lit'! time, and since
Mr. I’, liecanic inii u .ted in the niatter at when II Is compelled to sii'lain tracal and moral olt- where to hire their livery horses and have their
that ami tip
11.is tirm- I Lave ha<l a gloat Ullin11 me, and pr.ip"-ed (.■ 11. a he lii- b'd.’Uiin the ' li.|tti(y. We want the warm ■am-liim- and the zi-pliyr, collins made. But this is all wrong of course.
be: • f •> i'i: * f:.ci. her in :b<- .|uiet of the nizlit,
adjoining r-"mi. *o that I ■ .add wake iii:n up to yet often to have them lie imi-t meet the tomado. The law-makers of Illinois and Missouri, in
■ f:e■ |u.L.t’. in_’ let:.’!I;y talks w ith iter, «hich
l'lirtieipale 'm thevi*it*of lay -ti-r. I gladly 'I lie flowers of peace bloom In ni ’-t exquisite fragante thi-ir severe wisdom, judge it best to have an
■jii !.>■: t .i:’ .;:■•>ii:i-. t«>1 to toy• ;tssi,iam »' ami
as.iqit ed. imt w itlmu! ruiieji In.pool lieii'eiit, for on the Po| det. of revolution, and the seed of reform establislted njedii’inc, and they have got it !
rarely get initiates with i Igor mi’, -s steeped hi blood.
ben. lb.
’
Now- they should deeree just what remedies
tit tlie i'll't -"tl.e
lite, n -.eai'U.-.. 1 -.'.a’l.ed
It l> most lantenlable that spit it ttalisl s cannot see
Ti.e-e ■.■-its ate always attended by a full
t«i.| els. Ill- in l Le e • - tn w ith me. and t Lev el mid ami foi l alike in regard to tl.e gicat movement to with a crooked Latin name are to he taken for
ligh: tiu "a;!.. .<it my to.im e.jmd to the li_-l,i >.(
see
i. in : but t lie d.< 1 i: lie - alt limigli I hi- 1. .. on nl.ielt all liulii Ideality I» ¡..st m utl. i'irtslgtiilb-atiee. each class and measure of disease, and weigh
d iv. T
appearatii e of n.v sister- tlie -izht
was yi'i'fe. 11 y I i ;|ii |.< me, a lol I l.e form and tea- !! All etalni to be searcliiii.t ;.|tn tintli, yel ltttw quick the dose by statute to tlie scruple and grain for
;.f In : ; e.s"ti alw ay > die-sed the -ana-’ a; ] e-.it'
luri* .md exp; e.-inu uf my .i-Ier as di-I ili. I a* ,. most ate to censure litóse v.ho cannot accept what1 i adult and i-hild ami infant, masculine, feminine
• i
t me di-t im t and as mnrh "f a n-ality a* vvi iild
■ ■f ’.’ili,’, li-. ing 1 '-i.. 'b. inbcr* no! being ai.!■■ l> tl;> y regat d as >neh ! I have but to poiid.as an ex and neuter genders, married and single, and
I"- that of any other li-.iiig person. And yel 1 -o- li.e ..ime tiling. Lad imide j ; ii --.mipti n 1 if amp', to 1'. D. limite, who. up to the very moment of i their law will be complete, while tlieir friends
11 ii-d to treat it in a ■ a-.alier sty b- gin-it tl.e
lii- pul'lieat|.<n <it "Lights and .shadows," was regardt-tl
of the sheepskin will) tlie name of a college
my lieing deluded in the n,art<-r.
as an ardent believer in Spiritualism, and one of Its
cold -! a nt lib-r and l" re .•aril it all as a di-ln - ii,'.
on il in the lacquered frame, can get as big a fee
Tl.e,e 1 i*it> are oi-ciiri ing enee iti t vv.i ur t lit ee
most abb- supporters. Certainly ills mediumship has
keeping it a simri t ftui:; all n.unkind at.d wo
night*, but 1 ha-,e f..unii it iinpo.silile to wake tn ide a wide ami deep impli es In Europe. As soon as as the dearsull'eringpeople can be made to pay,
mankind.
L.
• Mr. P. at any time during tlu-.e visits, and yet
Allhoit.-h *.i long familiar w¡th this my-ti-iy J a! any "Iher 1 ime i: de.i-s ii"t seem dillicull to Ins book appeared he was eallrd a Jesuit, ami instead
. of criticism nothing but sneers were beslowerl mi bls
it ln.es nothing of it - intei e.t ing i h.u a. ter with i wake liiin.
Spiritiiulisiii in Situ ITaueisco.
,
'I work. Why .’ Because he exposed frauds and tlehlme, but -till it is as n.iich of a my sterv a. v.er.
I say to mi - «ister I ! at I w i.-h to caii up Mr. Ij slons which had fastened mi the garments of Spiritu.-il- 'I'-i th»* EiUloi* of llu1 Ilidiht <ii Light :
Although yeti may be unable t.i extriealv this
llaving.been a co.nslant attendant nt all the
P. .''he ¡ilways permits my calling him, but iti i ism. He told the absolute truth, not a word of which
thing from tl.e my .feri.ms, yet, rn-en,tinned aS
a disi-,imaging w ay. *ueh a*, "1 >h, let bini sleep!” has ever I..... ... denletl, or rim be di-nled, tn order to ineelings of the San Francisco Spiritual L’nion
you an tn lhe n.iti.-c mid investigation ,.f events
clear away lhe rubbish.
From Ibetlrst I endmsetl Ills
and Children's Progressive Lyceum, since their
“ Du n’t distili Ii him !" " Ymi can't wake him !”
book, and In tny criticism In the /ó /h/lo77i|/o.so/,/itruf
seemingly of •!,■• -mim . la... imt may be able t.i " lie eould Ilei see me if lie was awake."
removal into tho elegant new hall on Eddy
./oiomo/said II "marked a tmv. era In Splrltimlisni
throw >..|iii. light on it at lea-t which would
street,] feel that a brief report thereof may
As Mr. P. .-i.iild ti"l partii ipate in these in now It Is entering the seb-ntilu- phase.
make it "f inteii 't to the r.-a«let-.<-f inttr | .i|'er. terviews, lie urged that I write down Ihcniic
not be uninteresting to your readers.
‘
In regard to Mis. I.’fi-hinm.d’s lectures, Bro. Lynn
Ke. eli t i". ent s have I it i iketi lb ov li my l e-eive
And first I would speak of tlie Lyceum, which
i-r.at inns at Ihetinie, as they......nr. and so 1 | i lias made me pronotinee an oplnimi quite d i Ilerrnl from
to the exten' of giv ing■ t liis lii you and y.air b.i-.e ; aper and pencil laving mi tlie bed wit bill !i what I Intended. 1 did not infer directly Io her lee- Tnects every Sunday at in A. m., and was never
readets, hi.f.ing that there may be s.i.mi- ligh;
1 i-a. h, ami have n-emdeil in ' hi* n ay several of j| lures, but to the similarity of all trance iilteranees, In in so nourishing and hopeful a condition as at
thrown ch tl.e ..iiiii*1 from other standpoint*.
tl.e interview*, the ronin bi'ing always’ light I: the fai-t that while they were vague and tifien seetnlng- thl> present hour. Under the efficient manage
' ly tneaiiing.'ess mt analysis. y< t behind ibe words was
In giv ing yi.it snrne imidi'tit * i.f rec ent in-i urment of Mrs. Laverna Matthews and her faith
en.'iigh during these iiiten iews to do sn.
’ the Impress of great thmtzlits sti lling for iitleianee,
H iii'c their imporlaiii-e. will net bi- estimated in
Asa specimen, I here in.i't! a little nf Ihr which sent lhe listeners or leaders away with higher ful corps of assistants, who, at their weekly
the Usual way of e -1 i n i at i it g uiditiary events. I interview mi tin- night nf Julv 1st.:
Leaders’ Meetings, gather inspiration that en
a'plratlmis. although unable to repeat an Idea they had
11 is unity a ' ■ i'iinii'ii thing for a person tn w.dk
ables Ihem to labor most harmoniously together,
’
Ih sh r. St.ip till I . all Mr. Packard!
I heard. This remark was dtaivn mil especially In refera~t^-*s "r a!*'iif in.a 111.1111. It is quite i-oinnioii
a graded work has been inaugurated and ably
I ; >> m'm- I In
if y, .11 ;;:e In have Cl. Ill fol t by I ,-iice Io lhe sharp criticism 1’inf. Denton had published
f .r a person In talk, it i. quite common for a sndmng.
ion A..I. Davis's writings.
While tills t-rillelsni was
sustained, forthe physical and spiritual culturo
person to rarr.v a . hair ..r book fr.>ni "no part of .
I. - "Ii. Mr. Pm Laid ! Pa. kaid ! >istej-, vmi I tun-, yet I said 1 regarded It as tinjiisl. In the same of pur youth in this region, which seems to be
tlie 111.on t■ 1 anolhei part. Light i* :i vei v i-om- gn in mid wal;e him up.
'i manner that 1 regard like elllit-lsms on the writings of thoroughly appreciated, since tlie attendance
' other mediums, as In the Indanee of Barker's lectures
tnnii and a'mii.dtu.t t ieii.eiit in. the w< ibl. and
is large and constantly increasing. Tlie order
1 - 1 w ill let Lint kinov timi I li.ivc been beri'.
•; tlirougli Mrs. Blehmmid.
Every word l'rtif. Denton
the light of tl *. .ini oi m. "ii
a Limp |. among
of tho school is nearly perfect; the calisthenics
.Mr. I'., mi c..ming uitt of hi* limili in the j
1
Il
ls
wi
¡Urn
Is
true,
yet
1
/.
•
t
lie
is
Hot
quite
Just.
If
the 1 -: 1.!m.11 >■.t ..f thing*. ' Imt limo "5.11."11- ; mmning, found t|,,. ,itit<-lies standing in the,
arc skillfully performed, and the literary and
e.*t I't.tliitig* 1.1'1'..me altogetlici tin- unriim- i d ,ior w a y 1 .f tny : num. wit li two bundles of the’; the niedinm was a p. n■-,/ channel for emmminleallng musical exercises highly creditable.
the
tlmughls
ot
the
spirit.then
such
crltlelsm
would
tmilii'it if tliin.-s.
When we *(■<• pi-r-'iti* [ wtiitmi interviews n-fett c<l. to Lcfote laying;
j In addition to the regular lessons, as suggest
be leh-vaiit. But the medltim is not. On the contrary, i
wlmm in' li.ive ivety. iea*oii tn "iiq.ii-i- m.. ;
11; "ii tlm pads ef tl.e i rntches, and of I'.iiir.e he lie is at best err;/imperfect. How rare are niagni'tlc ed by the Manuals of Mr. Davis and A. E. New
l"llg tlgn entirely "ID .0 t! r 1 .•i.rl l: 11 Ill'll IM- s.'l'
kiu-w that IIIV 'i.ter had been liete. I was subjects who are so sens.live that they can speak the ton, a paper is read on tlio third .Sunday of
them walk ami num- ato-tjel ill the :• '"III! lll.i-ll JI
asleep win n he ialiti' to tlie doer, mid knew exact tlmughls of their magnelizer. There are a great each month, edited by different pupils. Brief
w e see and Imai I imm t ;dI,---1 :tIk 111 n * ami m it h '
" Words of Wisdom ” arc also uttered, either
11 "thing "f the et ut el ics mid papei s being there number who are Imperfectly Impressed with their mag
netl/er’s Ideas.
As spirits v.ht it they emmnunlcate by
. n.; w hen’w e *. >> them take h.'bl <if *!|iis: all'i.il '
in poetiy or prose, nt each session, by any child,
illit il he w .da d urn mid -how cd them to'nie : so
aitides in ;lm :■. 'iii mid i-arfy 1 f.-m f.i. t!n-r . that W,|. d"im by my si'tel ■lolely for till! bene speaking slam! in thecvacl relalion of the magnetlzer, leader, or other person present who may bo in
II Is tmt strange mediums Ineoni-ctly speak their
■ pl.n o * in t he r. "in a nil de; "*it 1 l.i-m ; when tlii- ;
fit l'f.Jlr. 1'.. as she ptomi'i'd Ine to " b I him thoughts. With tlte emittidling spirits II Is not whether clined to speak.
light -1 wlii' li Mi- .<•!• tlu-.i- tiling-, and -ri- tla- I ll'iie iLl.' I /. If. ’■> i'h /,,
Among tho pttpils most ready to respond in
their thmights shall be perfectly given, but wliether
pel *.>n w hiilnri I Leu
in-: 1 h a r I !.■' light . .f ihiMr. 1’. did in.t on‘;in to fail of seeing her lin-j shall be given at all. In fact, they cannot lell lm»v this, as well as in all the public exercises, are
snli tn'i n.". n li" : a i •. n.i-; lia' ligl.t nf a la m ; ■ tlii' iigh any n iiii'.iie.s or waul of elbirt, and well or 111 tin-y will sticei cd tmt il they make the attempt.
Miss Sophia Eggert (who is a recent graduate
or 1 aini'.i-i.i
andb'"i Jin-, Ini! aii.-l.t u'i at.4 a. j’.
Ill i...... I feel that such criticism* are unjust. I...........
"tillm.nizlu of July Illi Im piepared a curd,
of om- High Schoo], and a young lady of rare
see elii-ry
i n Inbii'
’lij." : in Ila- :iiqn tin- nalnn- i.r . itliiiiiug f : "m liis bed I" my bed-- lying one end ; tmt 'iitl’.ch-ntly eompri-lien-lve, and wliile true. Iliey
promise), Miss Anna Jenne (a youthful medium
...mri nf tla- light unkiimti- then Uc *ithatio my bed|"*t, and the other end round his ' fall to grasp tin-subject in its full breadth, and give who unites with the workers at the afternoon
due weight m all tin-el. im-nts whieli go to make up
.. tLi> !:.. .: ".ini’i.' li ami I'ldinary a. t* in ilain- ma.le,
,
seance), Jennie French, Lulu Todd, and Master
siieh i-ommunleatlons.
Tin y pre-tippttse perfecllttn of
si-l-.i's In-, umi'.at "in i- th)'.ti
ti'tnini>t 1 aial
With a '.arm Inoiim a I..... .. ou tlie end, 1 eould . conditions w here at best stielr conditions are very Im- Willie Larkin iremarkablc fortlieirdeclamatory
1-XI ra.'-. ijTiai y Ilf tl.im • in thi .11 "I bl !
! 1 a. h t he e. .rd, and make a sure t hi ng of wak- 1 perfeel and imeertain.
powers), and tho sisters Troutwethcr andMoo< »n t! '• Hi .'111 "I Jilin- L’.i II. I '7 ', tnv .-isfi-i <'r- ' ing bini up, by jerking or pulling on the cord. ■
ney (for lheif musical ability).
ot Mr*. Itlehluoml’s lectures 1 passed no opinion, nor
■I" -tia. a. if a’i-.i-, 1 ano- tn n.
na. rnnm ainl inn- J11 the interview with my -i-ti'i- tlull night. I
At ” o’clock 1», st. convenes the Mediums’ .Se
referred to having read tl.eni in lhe /him« r nf I.i'.ihl.
vi'i-i ii -.-.i111 Im abniit my -.itnatinn. I have i *| u',;e of milling Mr. I’., and i ntninem eil reach I Intact I have reail none of her recent lectures. Inance and Conference. Here tho exercises are
In i'ii in a 1 1 i< a' ''"tnli'inti f ■! n'tn h-nti Hinn:|,s, ing tor the ioni wil'n the 1 ime, when she .aid, LIm-e" I have tend there is siieh a wide tllfft'rence In
varied, and often exceedingly interesting, confi'nin an iiiinr. tn |1;v -¡ ini-, ainl am in t ;ii>l.- tn . "1 >li. ti",” mid t"i.k 11m ernie 0111 nf my hand, excellvnee, belli of style atid thoughts, (hat 1 should
sistingof inspirational poems, practical remarks,g<'t-."tt nf my ■li' i!.' I ii t In'-.- 1 i-ii ; .In'.'vlvi.i » with.mt my resisting, and *el il up against lhe hesitate to proiiotim e an opinion on their public use tests and mttsie.
tn.- M lia! w nil bl
l!r l«'.-f i- I lia-, .'I In I in Ilia ,11- wall, l.y tlm side of the wash-stand, .iboiit eight fulness. utile-s tlrst designating especially IheTeetiircs
The leading mediums who helji to sustain these
i.l.i's ii:.' a- tlin.':h I xv<•:<• ivmu; a' I ill:.-., "a- feet fmiii tlie fet of the bi'd.te.id. Mi-. P. was I" which 1 referred.
meetings are Mrs. I’pham-Hendee, (well-known
trli- ni" ti.a: 1 « iiI iimjn, ai.il ailii-r. ii.c lint awakeiifd that night. When Im arose in the i
as an electrician, magnetic healer, and inspira
n 1:.1 : . a:
!• la'." fn: ii.y ii . av! ; 1. TLi- l'.t-l tifirning he knew the re.'ison for >i"l bring
TOO MUCH MEDICAL LAW;
tional speaker and writer,) Mrs. Eliza Fuller
wiiiii-r tv . i : a.1 : i 11 n uas -uiTi, |' livsi-ally atnl : waked up with tlieaid of the curd, for the first
McKinley, (whose agreeable manners and eleva
To t!>■ T.'lin.i o', tIt.- Balmer oi Light:
lin.iii' iaiiv. iLa: i: was det<-t-nini il a, the bi'.t
thing that lie saw on coming mil of Ids room
The dear people tire suffering ! That the dear ted spirit always render her utterances highly
. I'v all .iininiil mi' lli.it I .li'Zibl lu- iaki'n I" the was lhe rutili which he left nil the bed w|it,h me
acceptable,)and Mesdantes Wiggin,Clarke, llobStati- hospital, nr sm"tin t In -; ita 1 ; but n.y II tin-night In-foie, now st anding regularly against people tire snll'ering fearfully there can be no
insnn and McDonald tall of whom are test me
manner
of
doubt,
because
the
law-makers
of
sister Inld tin'1 lainly 1 Lal 1 n.-i'-t nut m : if 1 llu- wall, on tlie oppusilc end nf the wash-stand
diums
mid grand workers for the general inter
the States of Illinois and Missouri have enacted
vvmtld liv.- l must .yay wiu-rii I was; that
from me, ,..i that I i-miiil imt see it myself from
ests of the Society).
"ymi will Ln la-.ril f'-r ami
xvell.” This , tny bed. lie took the cane filini there, and gave laws to relieve them. I do not know—I have
At this session, all present vvho have a good
time, f"t nu n, I fi'lliiuril Li t iiist:iii-ti"ii, and i it to tue. There was no ditl'erenee in the reality, not heard al arty time or in any place that the
word to titter are earnestly invited by our cour
dear
people
themselves
complained
of
their
witbnut anv lias..n aiq aii-nt I" ntlu-rs 1 wmilil
i nr in my impressions nf tlie reality, of tlie two
teous I’rcsident to participate. And among tlie
not (-"nsi nt tn g". I Lai!' iini’ii.vi-d, atnl bei-n I'vents, viz.: my sister's taking the enne from woes, yet that they are in desperate extremity,
so to speak, Tdo surely know, for were it not so gentlemen who most, frequently respond With
"cared f..f," ,■•. ir 'itim-, alt L. .ii.'h wit limit a cent
me. and standing it up by the wash-stand in the
lite considerate and competent legislators of their experiences, remarks or inspirational po
nf tnnm-y nn Land, nr tn ant ’n ipatal llii* lime.
night, and Mr. Packard’s taking the cane from
Missouri ami Illinois, and other wise and liberal ems, are Messrs. Eider, Smith, Ward, Mitchell,
Site ti'lls tm- (hat i an-, better than I think I
lhe i lare she left il, and giving it hack to me in
States, would not establish laws to relieve the and Dr. Morton.
am, and ' a:i L<:'j-myself tn ivaJk 11 itli c-ruH-hes
the morning. This seems to decide the matter
Tlie excellent tests and remarks here made
sickly innocents within their charge. The dear
short Iv.
for tlm present, that she will not nlToril Mr.
arc occasionally interspersed with music from
pe'ople
me
.»iilT'-ring
the
calamity
of
medicine
1
My mamn r towatd her has lieeti liesilaling
Packard an interview. Slic seems to wish noth
Some of them have been sick and they have been professional performers) But usually the audi
atnl ai.’itbl fit), 1,’tiher implying my dislu-lirf in
ing to divert my a11erition from getting well
healed of their ills by simple men and women who ence is invited to join in favorite airs from the
tier tealily, nr 1.'-: knowledge of my affair*, nr i
again. 1 i-an't see where this above recital can
hail no titles to i-hmgate their names, and want “(¡olden Melodies,” closing witli the “Sweet
her power t" benetit ine. The fact i*, 1 have
do any harm. : Nut being know’ll to yourself and
ed none : who had no sheepskin witli the name By-and-By."
Ilot tri aled la r during tin'-!' visits a* a loving leaders, we verify it by oalh.
Witli tlie exception of Hon. Warren Chase and
of a college on it hanging in their oilices, and
and lovely si-ter Iwhii'h she was in this life)
Kespi-'-tfully yours,
having on it liesides the names of men decorat Dr. Slade, wo liavo recently been favored with
should l.e 11 i nted. Her nianui-r i* mild, | IçasLimi 1:1: Bid den.
ed by a si'ciind—a sapient; christening as it were no speakers from abroad, but have relied solely
iii)I and serum.,
. /.'"/ III?/.-, /on’./, ./u/y 15/,L, l*7li.
••
who are w illing to and do al test that the man on home talent, in which the Society is rich, for
'•li the night lnelil iolii'd. June 15th,' alter
our evening entertainments. Large and appre
consider.ib!e r.'t|., er».il inn nil lnatti'l* reLiting
Any ,’ieiion, knowh-dge, or word, stated in the who owns this sheepskin, &c., is wiser than
ciative audiences have listened to addresses, lec
other
men.
The
ease
is
a
very
sail
one,
and
the
f'lregning
recital,
as
mine,
dr
belonging
to
me,
to tnv situ.itinii, it l.eing.light :i* day- without
tures, inspirational poems and recitations, from
lamp or lllnnn. I entlbl st (■ <• Vei l 111 i112 ill till'
law-makers
of
Illinois
and
Missouri
have
met
it
is pi'ifeetly true and eorreet as it is stated
heroically. They have not supinely wailed for Messrs. Itobinson, Pierson, Plumb, Irvin, GlidToom', she went to the other end of the room therein.
,1. B. Pai kaìiiL
the dear people to ask protection, but they went don, and Mcsdames Matthews, Ilendee, McKin
/fé'/ ( hlk, hnC'i, Julif
is":i.
ami.got some cruti-hi's, wllii-h were out of use,
about the mat ter itt real work-fashion and pro ley, Wiggin, McDonald, Stowe, and Nliss Clara
hidden away in tin- collier, between tlie ward
S
i
'
ait
;
tu’ Iowa,
T
,
tected them '. They protected them suddenly Mayo;-and these literary exercises have been
robe tttnl the wall, about ti-ti feet from lhe foot
’MoXTIillMEKV (’otSIY.
and .cffetjlii’.dly, on the mere asking of those few supplemented by sweet songs and instrumental
. of the bed : she brought tlu-ni in her hands
(tn this 15th day of July, it*?.', caiimlmfoi’e mo,
music by Miss May Nickerson, Agnes Slade, the
around to the front of the bl d, and stood them < >1. G. Howard, a Notary Public in anil for said men whose names are on sheepskins, with the
Lyceum children, and our own quartette, which
name
of
a
college,
hanging
in
theirjoilices
con

lea nin : (i-jaiiist tin-bi'd|.<ist at tlie lieail of the ‘ < 'oiint y, Lester Hoyden and J. l’>. Packard, and
is composed of our gifted President, Mrs. Mat
that the spicuously in a lacquered frame.
I told her I was afraid thev would fall ''ai'h depose andI say
so. upon their
..........oath
_...........................
bed.
‘
tiinffol'L'
cut forth in the foregoing paper, to
matters set
The sovereign .slates of Illinois and Missouri thews, Secretary A. W. Allen, and Mr. and Mrs.
there, .‘'hi' then leaned them over the other ’ which they have subscribed and set their names,
Irvin.
way, so thaï thi'.i-ii'sfcd in (lie corner of the 'are true and correct in rveiy particular, as could not establish a church, so they did the
In addition to the public workers at our Medi
next
best
thing
ami
established
a
—
medicine
—
wall, about, twenty-live feet from where she therein stated.
Of.. (1. Howard,
Subir;/ I ’uhlir.
which ail proper-minded people will admit is ums’ Seance, are many others in sympathy with
fourni them.

Spiritual phenomena.

1 askeil her if she would not put them back
again, a* tin- family who were then living in the
house would notice tlie crutelie.s in that place in
the morning, and it would lie impossible fur me
to aecotint for tlieir being there, without telling
the truth, (which if I did tell them I thought
would have a tendency to make tliem uneasy
about living in the house.' She answered me :
“ Vont-old friend will come in the first one in
the morning ami put tlie crutches back for you.”
(Tlie "old fricml,” as she alw ays names him, is
Mr. Packard, who has for three or four months
visited me regularly every day, but hail n> rrr I

come in until about lo o’clock A. M.) She says :
"I will go: I will wake your old friend”; ami i
then she disappeared, as usual, ami all was dark
again in the room.
i
I was very much troubled, for I eould not see !
how Mr. Packard could or would be in so early
in tlie morning. But he did come into my room
the first one on that Monday morning, and the

"

sight of a man never rejoiced me so before. Mr. i
I’, (hmujlit he came to bring me tlie (’)iicago I
Times, which lie had finished reading, but I
knew better why lie came then.
Mr. I’, noticed tlie radiance of nty face ami
the crutches the first thing on entering, and
inquired what had brightened me up so; what
I had been doing with crutches'? After some
' It Is • iL-lit montli* sliu-e 1 have sti»»l on tny Ti-i-t• or D'en
alite to iw my tnwer limbs. My only mean* of nintlon I* by
tackte amt tiiiiieys, by wlilcli 1 am raised from my tied Into
a chair and li.T k again. My general health and awietlti'iin’
now good, and 1 am gaining strength to sit up more, anil
help myself no tlie bed. Mr pain and sintering li.Ve been
extreme, until wltliln two or three month.'-.
j

jhcc a bought

better titan nothing! The time was—albeit
't was a barbarous time—when the souls of men
"ONE WOE IS PAST.”
were saved and damned by a well-established
and well-paid church: now tlie States of Illinois
I-.V XIAUV PANA SlltMU.EI!.
and Missouri, not being allowed to tinker up
1 have one sorrow less to bear
the soul, seize on the bodies of their dear people
Ot those that shall befall me here ;
and cure or kill them out of hand with their es
Another grievous woe is past—
tablished med ¡cine !
Would (led that It might be the last!
Some cynical person has declared—I would say
While through the wilderness 1 go
hinted, but for the fact that his assertion was in
With feeble footsteps, taint ami slow.
the indicative mood, present tense, and loud as
My dear companions of the way.
a double exclamation point, so I say declared—
ilow gladly would I bld them stay !
that these laws are intended to benefit nobody
'T Is sweet Io travel arm In arm
but the gentlemen with sheepskins hanging jn
Along life's road ; the greatest charm
their offices witli thenameof a college on them ;
Ot human life Is human love,
tliat tlie dear sutlering people have not asked
And friends are blessings from above. ,
for them anil do not want them; but it must be
But angel voices in the sky
borne in mind tliat the amount of suffering
tall “Come up liither, come rip high !”
which the dear people can stand in the line of’
Then joyfully they soar away,
having their own way and jiaying bills that two
And leave me lonely here to stay.
can agree upon, is simply astonishing. Some1
. Yet, when they leave me, well they know
other selfish cynicals have said that the gentle
That I. from whose embrace they go,
men with sheepskins having the name of a col.
WHh swifter steps will travel on
lege on them, Ac.,and vvhoaskedforandgotthc.se.
To where my dearest friends have gone.
laws, never made any improvements in their■
So, smiling as they take their flight
trade to sjieak of, excepting when forced upon1
To regions ot celestial light,
tliem by obtrusive and irregular quacks ; that;
They whisper low with passing breath,
Paracelsus forced the use of mercury uponi
“ A short farewell! This Is not death I ”
them; that Priessnitz stopped their doling;
The policy of honesty must never be mistaken for fever patients hot water by teaspoonfuls and[
made them give cold water and ice, without;
the principle that governs sound integrity.
stint, and tliat the use of Peruvian bark is only•
Kerosene oil will Intoxicate as well as whiskey. Any a conquest of their sneers.
how, it makes a locomotive’s head light.
Another set of cynics who will not be satisWiltlenfor tin1 Banuerof Light.

our organization, and justly entitled to favor
able notice, who, front delicate health or pro
fessional engagements, are prevented from reg
ular attendance at our meetings. Most promi
nent among them are Mrs. E. C. Morton (whose
gentle ail'd elevated spirit and varied mediumistic gifts endear her to all hearts), Mad. C. Anto
nia (whose genial manners and medical skill
make her a most welcome visitor and physician
in many homes), Mrs. (). F. Alley (whoso fine
physique and strong magnetic power also ren
der her services as a medical friend and adviser
highly acceptable), Mrs. I<. S. Aitken (who has
.lately been favored with new and wonderful
phases of development), Mrs. A. D. Loucks
(through whose elevated mediumship came those
beautiful "Symbolic Teachings,” as recorded
in " Visions of the Beyond ”), and Mrs. L. P.
Anderson, the well-known trance medium.
Thus through our speakers, mediums and
Spiritualistic literature, which has long been
extensively circulated here, and is still to be
found on sale at all our public gatherings, is the
cause steadily advancing, and we trust that undcr the inlltience of the earnest utterances that
go forth front Sunday to Sunday in our elegant
new hall, our souls may be uplifted to tlie higltest aspirations, and inspired to noblest deeds.
In conclusion I would add that Dr. J. M. Peelilcs lias already been engaged to lecture for us,
and we hope soon to be favored with the presonce of other noted speakers, who will follow.
Mary F. Snow.
San Francisco, Cal., August, 1879.

SEPTEMBER 6, 1879.
Yearly Meeting of Portage County
Spiritualists at Atwater’s Grove,
Mantua, Ohio, Aug. 3<1, 1S79.
,r Beporled tor tlie Banner ot Light by the Secretary.]
Sunday, Aug:'3d, 1S79, being the appointed day for
the annual meeting of the Spiritualists of Portage
County, on Saturdary afternoon, Aug. 2d, a conference
meeting was held at Citizens’ Hall, at Mantua Station,
to prepare a programme and perfect arrangements for
the Sunday meeting. Dr. J. M. Peebles, 0. P. Kellogg,
Dr. Underhill, S. Bigelow, and other prominent speak
ers being present, the meeting was Interesting, harmo
nious and profitable to all who listened to tlie noble
thoughts find encouraging words as they fell from the
lips of these veterans anil noble workers In tho spirit
ual cause.
Sunday dawned clear, and notwithstanding the
heavy rain that fell a little south of Mantua, proved a
favorable day for the meeting. At an early hour the
people began to assemble from the surrounding coun
try, and by 10 o’clock there were some eight or ten
hundred persons present, lining all the ample seats ar
ranged for the occasion.
At the appointed hour, It. 0. Ilalsted, President of
the Mantua Society id Spiritualists, called tlie meeting
tn order. S. Bigelow sang a beautiful song with organ
accompaniment. Berllia Smith, a sweet little girl of
nine summers, a pupil of the Cleveland Lyceum, came
upon the platform ami delivered the invocation, which
eleclrllied the audience with Its heaven liorn senti
ments, delivered wilh such eloquence, pathos and
power, by a little child.
It. C. Flower of Alliance delivered the morning ad
dress, occupying over an hour. Mr. Flower Is a pleas
ing speaker, and his address was replete with sound
logical argument, pleasing Ideas and elegant thoughts
presented I11 a way that carried conviction to the minds
of his hearers.
0. P. Kellogg followed Mr. Flower In a twenty min
utes’ speech, when the meeting adjourned till l’i
o'clock.
The wide awake Spiritualists from Mantua had
made ample provision for a picnic, and tho well-filled
baskets that emerged from obscure places to supply
the wants of the Inner man seemed like tho work of
magic, and in less than one hour all who desired were
supplied with a good " square tneal,” and enjoyed the ,
happy greetings of old friends and acquaintances.
Pursuant to adjournment, the meeting was called to
order by l’res. Ilalsted. Mr. Bigelow opened with a
song, after which some forty minutes were devoted to
general conference, at which time the committee ap
pointed yesterday on resolutions, through their Chair
man. Mr. Bigelow, presented the following, which were
adopted :
Hc/nlvi'il, 1st, That we recognize the inherent and
Inalienable right of all individuals to have their own
private opinion upon all subleets, and to be guided by
tlieir own reason and Judgment; and.we demand and
will Insist upon the right and privilege for ourselves.
2d. Our religion must be founded upon facts and
(Icmoiistriitcd truths, and not upon belief.
ad. \Vc despise all liy'poerlsy and cant, and depre
cate. bigotry and narrow sectarianism, and would do
nothing Io foster or encourage them; vet we do love
the good old terms of Smrttuatisiu and Spiritualists,
and recommend our brethren and friends cverywhero
to cling to them in all their organizations and declara
tions of sentiments and principles, and not allow them
to be diluted and weakened and robbed of tlieir force
by tlie addition of any qualifying adjectives, prefixes
or snlllxes. But let us rather show a commendable
pride In earning bolillv our own distinctive and wellearned colors, and If they have been draggled In tho
mire and dirt by fraud and dishonesty, or carried by
unworthy hands and thus dishonored, let us redeem
them from every stain by living and acting in all things
In accordance with the heavenly and angelic princi
ples of our grand Philosophy and (lod-ordained rellglnn, sn that our children and children’s children may
In the future recall with Joy and pride the fact that wo
were slniplv Spiritualists.
4th. IVe recommend local organization or the band- ■
Ing together of Spiritualists forthe purpose of coopera
tion. social culture, spiritual •nntolnnient and the dis
semination of truth. But we earnestly protest against
all creeds or formulated beliefs, or even the declara
tion of principles as the basis of organization or tlio
test of membership; for our beliefs arc but the deduc
tions from or summing np of the evidence to date upon
various subjects, and may chango to-morrow.
5lh. We recognize will) (leej> regret among Spiritual
ists a want of sympathy for and a kind, brotherly and
sisterly Interest in mediums, and earnestly recommend
a radical change in tills regard, and that we strive in
every reasonable manner to throw around them a fos
tering care and protecting interest, which shall help to
shield them front tlie hilarious effect of contact with
the unfeeling and unthinking materl.illstleally-lnclined
world about them, and recognize in them the sacred
Instruments of the angel-world, chosen on account of
tlieir Illness for this particular work.
Gib. We sincerely regret and deplore the social evils
and Immoral conduct that have been associated with
and by some unjustly charged to Spiritualism, under
the name of Free Love (meaningfree lust). We soleinn. ly protest against it (as generally understood) both In
theory and practice, and hereby declare ourselves as
flrin believers lii and defenders of the purity and sanc
tity of the marriage relation. We regard thlsand other
evils sought to be charged upon Spiritualism the result
of preexisting causes, which the angel-world are seek
ing to remove by teaching mankind that the germ of
divinity within every human soul is designed to ulti
mately redeem the race from all sin.
7th. As Spiritualists we claim a share of the honor
our free educational system so justly merits, and will
oppose by all honorable means the Introduction ot the
ology and creedal religion Into our public schools, be
lieving it to be anti-American and detrimental to tho
moral and mental growth of our youth. It Is one of tho
cardinal principles of the Spiritualistic faith that tho
moral, mental, physical and religious training of ottr
children should be In accord with the advanced and ad
vancing Ideas ot the age In which we live.
The conference hour was fully taken up by different
speakers from the audience. The recital of two beau
tiful poems by little Bertha Smith was one of the most
interesting features.
At 2 o'clock 0.1‘. Kellogg took the platform, and for
an hour and a half held the now largely Increased au
dience spell-bound. Air. Kellogg lias a style peculiarly
Ills own, and lias very few equals in controlling an au
dience. His unique and attractive way of presenting
Ideas, with bls ready command of language and happy
mode of expression, render him one of tlie most Inter
esting and effective speakers in the field. At tlie close
of Mr. Kellogg’s address, the audience dispersed, all
feeling that the meeting was a grand success, which Is
due to the live Spiritualists of Mantua, who always
work with a will, and never do tilings by the halves.
for the Banner ot Light.

WE WALK BY SIGHT.
We walk by sight while others walk by faith;
The new receive while some the old retain,
Itejolclng in the bonds of ages past;
Fresh springs of Inspiration slake our thirst I
Fresh rays of spirit-light our souls Illume.
All nature bursts with beauties ever new,
Outvying all the splendors of the past.
And thus the Inner world doth aye unfold
Some sweeter flower of truth and light and love,
Which heedless millions trample In the dust—
But still these roses fall In showers diffuse
To make the earth a paradise In time I
London, Enrj.
James Kinnersley Lewis.
ISSP The Bangor Commercial reports the dis
covery of a wonderful boy, ten years old. son of
Colonel Fuller, formerly postmaster at Bangor.
Here are a few of liis remarkable feats: He
can, in an average of five seconds, tell the day
of the week upon which any particular date in
any year of the century fell. He never forgets
a date. Among other tilings he can tell instant
ly when each President was born, when inaugu
rated, how long he served, and when he died.
He can tell where he himself was, and wliat do
ing, on any specified day of the last two years.
He knows all about the Bible, even to the num
ber of verses in each chapter of several of the
books; ho can give the substance of any verse
in any chapter of any book; tell just where any
event is described and where any scripture
name is mentioned. He is equally at home with
the hymn-books, being ablo to tell on what page
any hymn in the Moody and Sankey and other
collections is to be found. One evening some
body told him that twice two was four, and
that was multiplication. He did not know it
before, but tlie next morning at the breakfast
table lie repeated the whole table. Fractions,
and tlie addition, multiplication and division of
them are liis pastime, and the big dictionary
furnishes him with light reading for many hours
of his leisure.
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Whatever good an umbrella performs, it Is “put up”
to it.
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ST. LOUIS.—Mrs. A. T. Anderson writes : “ Tlie
interviews ot J. M. Peebles witli the spirits at Terre
1
Haute, as recorded In the Banner of Light ot July 12th,
can but gratify all Interested, and give renewed assur
ance of tlie. increasing powers of tlie invisibles to mate
rialize. I am particularly thankful for tills public en, dorsement of those mediums by Urn genernus-souled
• I’llgiim,' who has had sueli a vailed experience in
phenomenal Spiritualism, and whose testimony In tlielr
behalf, in this day of 'test conditions,’ must be of great
value to friends on either side of tlie river.
Hls statement so coincides wit Ii my own investleat ions
witli Mrs. Stewart and Laura Morgan, that perhaps I
appreciate ills visit there more readily. 1 could as
soon believe tliat the sun does not shine west of tlie
Aileglianles as to discredit my own senses as to what.
1 witnessed in a number of tlielr stances. I attended
three or four before my own friends appeared, yet I
did not denounce them, for others seemed to recognize
and talk witli old friends. I reasoned witli myself tliat
in due season 1 slionld lie blessed witli like results,
for if it lie a law for one spirit tu return, the door
must lie open for all, sooner or later. Tlie first tliat
presented Idmself for my acceptance or rejection was
my little, liny, who passed nut ut tlie material till rleen
years previous, at two years of age. He was elad In
the genteel-titling garments of a lad of fifteen : his
little Inn its were distinctly beard on the platform as lie
came forth to greet me. 'No one present knowing of
this child, so dear to me, was positive proof that Hie
slight’figure was not made impromptu, it being tlie
reverse of Mrs. Stewart’s more mature size. Soon an
old sclioolmato appeared for recognition, wearing tlie
regalia of .a Master Mason. For a moment I was un
nerved, so unexpected was tills visit. About twenty
years previous 1 had embroidered an apron in silver
bullion on lambskin, for tlio one who now stood before
me In materialized form and gave ills name—returning
witli tliat gift as tlio most fitting to lie Identified by.
I was well rewarded for my patience and perseverance
in waiting and watching.
I had Hie honor to be one of tlie guests at the re
union of Judge Lawrence and ills spirit bride, tliat
Mr. Peebles speaks of, and never expect on earth to
again see so beautiful a scene as was presented in tliat
hour. Any attempt at description would detract from
tlie real presence of Hint spiritual wedding.
Sueli séances as tlie. one now being discussed, given
by J. H. Mott at Col. Eaton’s in Kansas—ids own daugh
ter being i he spirit-bride—are too sacred to bo made
subjects of ridicule by a public not prepared to accept
in tlio least tills Philosophy, if one cannot afford lime
and means to investigate materialization in all ils va,' ried phases, lie had better not attempt one or two sé
ances, for failure will only be tlie result, and mediums
left io suffer bv tlie premature Judgment.
What a loss it would liavo been to my store uf spirit
ual knowledge if 1 had become disgusted at the nonappearance of a face familiar to me, and left sooner
than I did ! Materialization is one of the phases ot tlie
spiritual phenomena mortals cannot hasten.
A few weeks since postal cards were sent around
town wllli tills information :
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Sueli a ‘wonderful recantation’notice filled tlie church
with those who thought to learn all about Spirituali.sni
in an hour's time, thereby saving many years of anxious
inquiry from mediums and others. But tills new-fledged
‘ Evangelist' unwittingly conceded too liiucli for tlie
Christian cause. After acknowledging tlie manifesta
tions to be genuine, lie, to make tlie dish more palata
ble, said that it was all Hie ‘ works of tlie Devil,' quot
ing readily the Pharisee's language against Jesus,
wliieli, however, is so far in tlie rear of tlie orillnary in
telligence of to-day, it will not easily frighten people
into tlie fear of Investigation for themselves.
Wlille at Mott's séances, liiy husband manifested very
strongly, though lie bail been on tlie ‘oilier side’ but a
few mouths. He understood tlie Spiritual Philosophy
so well, (having been a devoted 'Spiritualist twenty-five
years) tliat it enabled lilm to return unhesitatingly and
talk as freely on different subjects as though no disso
lution of tlie physical body had taken place. An Inlldcl
friend of tis both, who was standing by my side, look
ing witli awe upon iny husband’s familiar countenance
again, lie (my husband) turned to him smilingly, spolie
toiiliu about ills doubting the fact of sjililt-matei lallzatlon, adding : ‘ Can you doubt longer tlio immortality
of tlio soul? Wlicn I used to talk witli you on tills sub
ject you would look doubtlngly; but do you not see my
snowy locks?’ Our friend replied : ‘Mr. Andersqn, I
seo you so plainly I am almost persuaded to become a
Spiritualist.’”
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Connecticut.
WATEllDURY.—A correspondent writes under a
recent date, speaking In good terms ot tho labors ac
complished there ot late by Dr. L. K. Coonley. The
writer further adds: “ Sir. and Mrs. It. It. Callender
are the moving forces on the mortal side In this place.
The friends contemplate the formation of a society
here at an early date.”
NEW HAVEN.—L. Robinson writes: "Tho'Frco
Religious Association' of New Haven, now in the sev
enth year ot its existence, may to-day be ranked
among the intellectual and moral Institutions ot tho
city. Tolerating, and Inviting as it does, any reason
able amount of free speech, even that does not weaken
our faitli or disturb the harmony ot those Invisible
cords which hold nine-tenths ot our members in unity
concerning tlie Indisputable proof of man’s existence
after deatli. Therein Is tlie secret of our strength and
longevity. Stand for truth wherever you find it, is our
watchword, and foes without catmot destroy ns if tlicy
would, neither would foes within If they could.
On the 12th ot August, in early morn, New Haven saw
something lovely. It was a procession of nearly seven
hundred people, members and friends of the Associa
tion. including one hundred and twenty-live children
ot the Sunday school, with banners and badges and
bright faces, a band of music, and a car-load of bas
kets, bound for a grand time in tlie woods, for a
day, as it proved, of unalloyed pleasure in tlie Nauga
tuck Valley, one of those r<iugh-and-tuml)le places that
leads one to look from' Nature up to Nature's God,'
and wonder liow things could be put together so wild
and rude, so majestic, and yet so unspeakably lovely.
‘High Rock Grove! Superintendent Beach I’(of the
Naugatuck Valley Railroad.) He will hear the .little
children gleefully lisping these words after he has
sliutiled off tills mortal, 1 verily believe—that is, If he
will listen. Our school is of course under the supervi
sion of the ‘ Lecture Association,’ and the system of
teaching and the sentiments taught are ‘Moral Eth
ics,’ embracing the highest and purest morality as pre
sented in*Matilda Fletcher's’system known as tlie
‘ Ethics of Morality.’ Creedal worship, sectarian reli
gious faith, or dogmatic theology, are ail ignored, anil
tlie children are rapidly acquiring a knowledge of what
Is really and truly good and practically useful.
Their training and tlie progress made as exhibited
at Ilm grove, brought out tlio most unbounded applause
and approval of the interested listeners. Responsive
speeches were made by Judge Denning of New York,
Gen. Morton of New Haven, Anthony Higgins of New
Jersey, ami Anna M. Middlebrook of Bridgeport.
Each said the right tiling in tlie right place. Several
clergymen who hud promised tlielr presence—owing to
unforeseen causes—failed to come!
The people of tills city liave been most outrageously
bled by pretended exposers of tlio spiritual manifesta
tions. Some two years ago they were invited to wit
ness some wonderful things at Music Hall. Only a
small entrance fee would be charged—just to nay
expenses. Tlie result was a crowded house at fifty
cents a head I The victims paid about seven hundred
dollars for tlielr folly, and they liave n’t learned to tills
day how’t was done or who did it! A stalwart Spirit
ualist happened to eatcli one of the exposers under
light conditions, and asked lilm to produce those mys
terious raps, of which lie Iiad publicly boasted lie could
do at am/ time or place, at tlie same time presenting
lilm a teii-dollar bill as a reward it he succeeded. His
remarkable stance very soon closed witli tlie remark,
that‘the — thing wouldn't go off!’ He can, how
ever, felicitate himself on having done Ids level best
to win the money.”
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SHELBYVILLE.—Iluldah A. Wheeler writes : " A
very remarkable work is being done here in healing
the sick by Mrs. M. K. Boozer of Grand Rapids, Mich.
Tlie peculiarity of Hie situation is, that tliere are few
Spiritualists here, and tills is essentially a Christian
1 community — one of tho strongholds of Orthodoxy;
wlille the recipients of spiritual beneficence are tlie
stanchest fiiembers of their respective churches. It
began with the restoration to comparative health of
my husband from lingering sickness, called consump
tion, which had brought lilm to a point past cure by
professional aid. Among a very large number that
have been and are now being treated, 1 have failed to
find one who has not shown improvement; and quite
a number liavo been cured, who were given up as past
all hope bv tlie best medical skill tliat could be ob
tained. The astonishing results of tlie treatment of
these especially, lias aroused tlio people of quite a
large section; and tlie majority, Including many of the
most prejudiced of tlie sects, unhesitatingly employ
tlie new power, while a very few yet appeal in vain to
their brethren and sisters to stand aloof from ‘tlie
works of tlie devil.’
Mrs. Boozer’s forte is medical diagnosis through
clairvoyance and psycliometry, reaching through pres
ent conditions back to first causes. Iler method 111
healing is by examination and prescription, combined
witli the laying on of hands, as tlie case may require.
Conspicuous among the cases just treated is the Inci
dental cure of one patient of tlie use of tobacco from a
habit of thirty years’ standing—the man having no de
sire for it from the time he quit Its use. Connected
with her healing Is the teaching of truths which arc in
advance of those taught by our speakersand public
workers, adapted to the needs and susceptibilities of
each individual case. While acknowledging tlie great
importance of the demonstration of man’s Immortality
and the fact of communion with those gone before, her
influences teacli that these arc but tlie merest Inci-

dents compared with tho mighty problem of life—here
and In tlie eternities—to unlock which Hpirltuallsm
gives us tlie mystic key. Her great success in tills ciimmmiity of sects Is so unusual a phenomenon, I thought
your readers would take Interest in it, as one of tlie
manv wavs in wliieli Spiritualism is silently yet firmly
planting Itself everywhere.”

Illinois.
OLNEY.—James and Dorothy Bonnell write jointly,
Aug. 11th, renewing subscription, and-saylng: “No
words of ours are adequate to express our appreciation
of tlie dear old Banner of IAtjht,\\w\ the comfort it af
fords us. We would not exchange one invocation and
lecture, such as we get almost every week, for all that Is
to tie heard on a Saliliatli day tn all tlie ten churches of
tills place. So yon mav consider ours asalife subscrip
tion. We liave taken it seventeen years, and shall not
tiv to do without it.
’Fhe Spiritualists here arc few and feeble, and are not
alile to sustain lecturers, lint (here Is much lllierallty
among tlie people, and it would lie a good place for
some missionary, test or healing medium, to stop at
should they chance to travel through here. We are
situated on tlie Ohio and Mississippi itallroad. witli a
cross road connecting with tlie Central Itallroad at
Mattoon. Jlitcli goon might lie .'leeoniplished ‘ by the
labor of love,’ for tlie fields are all white and ready for
the harvest. Many Invalids might step in, should the
waters be troubled—one In our own house, a dear soldier-liov who suffered tlie horrors of Andersonville
prison-life for fourteen long months. If lie could lie
cured, we would remunerate Hie helper, ami bless tlie
angels and tlie dear old Banner and all connected witli
It. We can be loiind by inquiring at Hie Post Olllce.”

New York.
NORTH HANNIBAL.-Almon Mahannah, in re
mitting for books, says: “May God and tlie dear an
gels continue. to assist you in tlie glorious work Hint
you are engaged in, tliat you may sow broadcast tlm
seed of truth, tliat it may spring up In tlie hedges ami
byways, so tliat all who are liimgry for a knowledge of
tho truth may partake thereof and become satisfied.
I have been a believer in tlie beautiful Ilarnumlal Phi
losophy for more tlian twenty live years, and witli time
my faitli Increases; but I expect soon to step across
the stream and mingle with many dear loved ones who
are waiting on tlio other shore. Bigotry and supersti
tion are very rampant in tills vicinity. Adventism,
Methodism, &c., prevail extensively; but we must lie
charitable, for tliere are many honest, conscientious,
people under tlie yoke. But there arc those who dare
to lie free, who dare to think and investigate, and for
such tliere is in die future a bright crown of conscien
tious satisfaction and glory.”

Alabiiniii.
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& BllOTHEKS, PHILADELPHIA,

furnish us with copies of .three fine volumes for sum
mer reading, bearing respectively tlie titles of “Miss
Makgeuv’s Hoses,” (by Ilobcrt C. Meyers, author of
“The Little Old Woman,” Barbara Hicks,” etc.) “ Ma.ion Jones’s Couhtshii’,” (with 21 full-page illustra
tions by Parley—tlie narrative being from the pen of
William T. Thompson, Esq., of Savannah, Ga.,) and
“ The Bougon-Macquaht Family,” (by Emile Zola,
author of “L’Assommoir,” "Helene,” “The Abbe’s■
Temptation.”) Tills latter book is translated from tlio
French by John Stirling. Tlie whole series is brought’
out in tlie admirable manner by which tlie Messrs. Pe•
terson are made reputably known In all parts of tlie
world. For sale in Boston by New England News
Company.
Moondyne.—John Boyle O’Reilly, of tlie Boston
Pilot, lias in this neatly executed volume (which Is
dedicated “To all who arc In prison for whatever
cause,”) given to tlie reading world a literary work
whose real aim, veiled skillfully by the cloak of fiction,
is to present in an attractive form to many who are re'
pelled by tlie ordinary criminal .statistics and tlie mul■
titudinous plans put fortli for their reduction in tho
sad sum total of human Ills, a compilation of facts, and
an array of arguments based thereon, going to show
tliat punishment as visited by statute iqion tlio law
breaker should bo reformatory In its drift, and not in
stinct merely with a feeling of revenge. He would
have tlie places of confinement, and the treatment
dealt out to convicts, which now typify In the main a
down-crushing weight put by society upon the wrong
doer to keep him from tho performance of acts which
too often arc only tho legitimate fruits of the seed
which society’s self lias planted in the breast of the
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--------- ---------------------Vital Magni^i1' Cuiie. By a Magnetic Physician.

Boston : Colby & Rich, publishers.
Tills bool: is written in tlie Interest of wliat is more
generally known as “animal magnetism” as a curative
agent, ami tlie author devotes a number of pages as an
introduction in considering Hie history of magnetism
as a remedv for disease. Much of tills history partakes
of Hie marvelous, and tlie things accounted aforetime
as supernatural tlie writer claims to liave been caused
by vital magnetism. We might say tliat about tills hook
tliere is an air of mysticism, which makes one think
lie is keeping Hie company ot the “ magic workers ” as
lie reads. Iii tlie chapter In wliieli lie considers lhe
“.Moral Integrify of Healers a Necessity,” tlie demand
is made for clean living on the part of those wlio pro
pose to enter into Hie practice of the “new school of
medicine.” . . . The preaching in tills chapter is a
very good ldml of gospel. He treats of Insanity, and
considers magnetism as tlie natural cure for all mental
diseases. Tlie aiiclent and almost pre-lilstoric doctrine
of obsession is advocated as accounting for many
eases of supposed insanity. . . . While great stress
is put upon vital magnetism, as a curative agent, Hie
author iloes not claim tliat it Is a king cure-all. His
whole attempt is to relegate tills formerly supposed
lawless mid supernatural agent to tlie realm ot the or
derly, and to show tliat those who use it should know
what they are about............ Ills statements of claimed
authorities in tlie medical world.,to tlie nnrellnbilfty
and almost groundless stupidity of fhe general practice
of medicine, we hardly think would meet with approval
from the best medleal men In tills counlry. A ductor
wiio would say, in the light of tlie experience and de
velopments in tlie medical art made in tlie last half
century, tliat “the present system of medicine is a
burning reproach to the profession,’’had better quit
tlie practice. Tlie closing chapter is devoted to what
tlie author calls a “ Biblical Account of Vital Magnet
ism.” He doesn’t believe in magnetism In tlie sense of
affinity—two souls reaching together like a couple of
comets, but as a vital force wliieli may lie linpai ted in
a decent way. We do not think lie 1ms solved tlie mys
tery of the agent called animal magnetism, and the
book should be considered more as a mass of sugges
tions than a conveying positive knowledge. It is
chastely written, and much tlie best tiling of its kind
we liave ever seen.—Pineland Independent.
-------------- - -------------------- ————

She was a modest little Rirl,
Her name was Mattle Gordon ;
But on the lire she poured some oil,
And she's sailed tlio river Jordan.
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Mns. Ci.ai:a A. Fti.i.i», iti'pliatlniial, N«», ;:i B*»M'l<»n
sh’i*"l, Ihi'lnn, Mil's
Mlts, Makv 1,. Fi:iAt II»'r««w ii'i’nd HaiMa».
-Mils. M. .K. I’’(|,M t: t«»x. M. P.» ("f
) ran
lu» m h I ri-.si-il I III I m lii'-r ii« *1 i««’ In » an* <»t A. 11. Ft .ink, 12.1
West Eatfli' >1)itI. Bullai". N. V.
(•E'»ii<iF. A. Fri.i.ut. iiam «' and imrmal. I»«»v»’r, M:t".
Nettie M. F. F«»x. I»»»»-lirMur, N. Y.
Jilts M. 11. Fri.i.EH. Sar»it"ga, Santa Clara (*■»., <*al,
A. B, Fkencii. Clydi*. <>.
Mus. A i * i » f E I*. Ft: ye. iramx* nmdlnm, Fml Scutt, Kan.,
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I
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bi ( allí» '1 Ig I h»* in til” "ht IL* W "t I. - "t f i-'d. Win. i h lii'T .u.d
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Ili’. l’.Tlih’', A I'*» I
jiiitriial in (lie v."tid.
A lare»’'l"» k "I h «*. ' l<»i»’»l

thr .ibh*.| '.pini i.il

iti i*«»inni «lloii'

l«*r Ii»»it •«■•.»»l

hi

Mr. Bl"«lg*db will hr i
iit"h»’»t ;d i «-.milia » •!*• tai« ».
A k"'"il l,h"l"gr.iph \ i li't will L«* pi....... ni.
A lh*'l aniaht will !••• »--t a I «Il -In d ii|"*i» Ih •• gi*>nii'l .
"li 111»’ M«-.IIII»»|' l.a«l'» U «*”i¡-tiíil

will an'Wi*r mils:inyw lii’ic In tin« Suiithw«’>.t.
IMC. I.’DHT. frUEEH, Chh'.'JX". 111.
ill«, C. |>. 111(1-MES. I’. (>, l»i»x 172. SltugB, Mich,

W III III* in "Kiel ,
Vue. 2'!. 2*. *-pt. 2.l’nl 1. WiB )«»•
I»av'. Spraking In tlu* ni"i nmg at I«»:•'»»'.
hau«mg ftt 2an«l
7 Ih’ M.
A II h*tt«*v< «»r lii'|iiir> •■li"Ul*l br li.ldr« ' « 'I I*» » i'in ..................

Pit'tlh’ ¡htifx.

Keksey (»iiaVEs, Rlrhiimml. Ind.
N. S. < • it I.EX LE A I', Lnwi’ll. Ma-S.
Isaac I». (¡itEEXt.r.Af, !•! Waltham sired, Bnslim, Mass.
Mit. J. <», <«ii.es, Frlncdtin, M«».
Sahaii «»haves. Insplrailunal. <iran«l |{:iphl.<, .Midi.
Mess Bessie Nuvell Gdohelj.. I»«»x .x", Atnlicrsi. Ms.

Un* < ■»»ìntnltl'T.
• Hl'.MtY B. ALIJA, .ÍHi/ui'-'f.
<ìi;i». A. Fri.i.i i:. .S’M idr-rn.
(i tai. W. l't.ot'«» I J t. A>

Mus. Ont.XEU.x (tAHP.xut, G-f Junes sired. Undmster,

N. Y.
<». H. H UAt. Insplralb'iial, Itallhd’iwk, Mich.
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Bale.
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Anne Hinman.
Lyman Howe.
Mbs. . a. II
» .
M .
K
Heydeu,
Hfytfei’, E*<{.
am H
»ee,:$2'-»’
(-iiaiu.es Holt, <’Bnl»>n, (»ndda <’«».. N.Y.
XVM. A. th IIi'me, W»*s| Siilu F. o.. Cleveland, O.

Mns. M. c.
Imx li.*». Flint. Midi.
S. Giti:«;«;, West I.inli’hm, Mas*.
E.iiiitSDS. Maislialhm. Fa.
Mns. V. M. i
hce gi Elhil Sired. Boston. Mm.s
E.
West Winded, Ci., box :i23.
C,
Fredonia, N. Y.
s
okti n Galveston. Tex.
ils S. A. ogeiis
trance ami lnsnlr.itlonnl,
Grass Valiev. Nevinia ('<».. Cal,. <':ttr Wnt.
Mus. M. J. I) i’ii
eni
ú Bush street, San Fran«
rlsro, ( 'al.

Thè

Nrw Vol li Siale l-'li-i-llllllki'l s' A>-i"'l:G ioli Iloti lln’jl'
Tlilnl Animai rmivrntImi al riiautainiiia l.nk»-. s- i't. Itili.

Iii- -IoIiih'

l.-IlL l'.'lli. Culli nini ei-t. 'l’hi-A—'"‘lall"i> aii
Invlti's tlu' 1-Tcelhliiki-i - ni ilo-1 'nl'ai aii'l "I Canada lo olili.-

.Voli,unii l’.uu-, alino.

olili Ibernami make Ibis a
Arranaeiiu-insarealremlj |ii-rti-<-lià| toi alioiil hall rallniail
m-arlv l'verj i-iiv In thè l'nlit-d Mate.. A l.-tit limi olii ..-al
.'Uno iftrsoiis bai’li'-i-i) pioi-iireiL l'in-ap lini.-I r.il.-s lene l.'-i-ti
l'iigagi'.L ami inali.» alile qieakei... iì-|in-.i-utlng ilio laih.iis
srln'.il-"f l.lherall-ni, olii

tnmìroin

Ih-In atiemlan. e.

li. !.. lillLI.s. .S'.ei-'bii''/.

K. W. HtJME, Long t'imid City. N. V.« will tecturo on
tin* reforms connected with Spiritualism.

Rev. .1. II. Hahteh. Anlnirn. N. Y.
Dit. E. B. lloi.bEN, Iiim»Iral 1«mal. North Clarendon, A't.
»Mns. F. <>, H yzeil -VW E. Baltimore st.. Baltimore. Md,
Mus, L. Hutchison, Inspltaiional. tiwensvlll»». Cal,
Ou. Adema IIpi.i., 2‘2*i Find sired, I »droll, Mich,
tl en n Y Hitchcock. G2o North ûlfi sí., St. lam Is Mo.
Mns. M. A. c. Heath. Bdhel. Vi.
Anthony Hh;<;ins, Ji:.. 2d!> .Stewart .sired.Thlhddphla, Ba.
»Moses Hfi.l. Somerville nwime. Somerville, Mass.
Hit. I». W, IIvll, Montgomery. Mich.
Annie <’. Toiuiy IIuvks. tram«*, lii'piralnmal,. 2»m>
Union street, Memphis. Trim.
• BitoF. WiluAm II. Holmis. sail Lak«* (’By. Ftah.
ZEl.i.A S. H ASTI nos. Ih'pir.Hmhal. Ea*t Whatel.v, Ma>.s.
- Miss srsiE M. Johnson. :¡I7 First avenue, South Mlnni-n)»>ll<. Mimi.
•M ai:y L. Jiavett. M. I».. trail«***« llitllaml. Vi.
W. I.. Jack. Haverhill. M:
,.. Sveaiimre, IH.
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FalB. Vi.
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Mus. I-E.
.................................................
’
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Tlie Eli levili li A un uni < vii veni l<>n ol tlii* < 'iinin'i 11<>11 A —
social
spnlinall.-ls svili a—vnildi'at " l.'-iml- Ibill,"
New llaveli. >>n l'ilday, Sopì. 'Jillli, al |o*v
<|.. sud rolltlniiv In srs-lon ih!■■■<> diii è.
All iu'‘nil".r- sud li Ilici- <>f tli»'
A-sociali, .a are mi dlalh Ini III d 1" iilh'iid.'
Pei ordiT.
E. li. Win ris»;. /'r.
L, IfmiIN.-os, A'"’*,'/.
.
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K A VN HU« M. IE. SI. i’hatl'-'. III.
K ELI,» •<»•>. E:i'l Trumbull, A'htabula Co.. < ».

E. Kimuai.l. l.'-baimn. N. II.
Mbs. IE
.Mieli.
Mbs. i'il.lXK l’EM» K Ni iWIJ-.s. Ili........
Mbs, IH:, II. IE Ivx.niis, Ikia 227. Traver*«: <’ity, AII» li,
Jilts Nellie J. Kenv*»n. ii:iinr, w»”»»l>nmk, Vi,
Mbs I.AI’ltA Kr.NHItll K. 3211 Trellinllt slieel. Ihi'tOB,

Mass,
.X N N A KlMBAEI.. K West 21 d sln’d, New J oi k.

The Northern Wisconsin Siilrllunl «'onl'crencc

nini",

Will convene In
IVI-.. Sopì, cab,‘-'till and 2-ih, 111',
.lames M, l'ei'bles Is ;t 1 leni II el ii::ig''i I lor Ilm i"'r;l-l"ll.
illbvr spealmis will be In aimmlanm.
All 1 .Iberall-is In
vi Ied b' pal l ||.|p:il'..
Ell'll I-an- I" Ine mad" lo-l'i iili’tlie
alli'iulanm ut a llrsi-cla-s i. »1 iimdliim. nni. m s lm cn-nIm: l ear Will I". et< rl.-d.
W »I. .11. 1,0» UlVih'11.
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<hur<<t
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H'tnut.r •>/ l.bjht.

Mills, L»«ck Box it’ai, F<»rismon<h. N. IL
Anna M.Mii»i»i.i;p.i:o«»k. XL I».. I»«»n77s. Bridgeport.<’t.
Mbs. E. II. Ft'U.Ei: Ah Kini.ey. San Frandsri». ral. ■
F. 11. Mason. iiiN.|ihalii»nal sp'-almr. No. r»»nway, N.H,
Mbs, Lizzie M an» iir.sT r.ii. W» *i Bamlolplt. Vt.
M i:s. N I IT I ECobiti'BN M a VN ahi». While Flatus. N.Y.
51. Jliu.i.sox, (’ai.* Ihtnnt r <«/’ ¡.¡¡/hl, B»»d«m. Ma.*s.
Mlts. 11. Mouse. 1:;s Grove sire»d. N»*w Haven. Cmiti,
J. W M. Van N am l.e. M. I>.. I2'i Ea*t li»th M., New York.
V.H.EXTfNE .X tcHELsoN. A*hl»’V. I>"l;iwar»’<’•»,. t»
J. M. Feebuls**» address during September. Willough
by. O, ' Bi rmmirnt nddre*s Hammonimi. N. .1.
.Mlts. I.. H. Fhhkins, nance. Kansas Cilv, Mo,
Mlts. A. M. 1». Forrs. M. I».. Iri tnrer. Adrian. Midi.
Theo. F. I’bice. In*|»lrati»»tíaI. M"iion. White <■'<>., hid.
I. YhlA A. FEAHSALL. hl'i’o. Mich.
Mlts. A. E. JUksop-FctvaM. Flint. Mh-h.
MisshoncAs E. Fbay. Augusta. Me.
Dn. IL. Amos Feibce, inspirational, tram e, l»»»x 12'.
Lew iston. Mr.
»Mus. L. A. F asco, i::7 Trnmlmll sired. Hart l«»ri|, ( onn.
JSTILLMAN
ohn G. Fihegu
.. Plattsburg. M".
I'VTNEY. Owcg»». Tioga (’«».. N. Y.
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Til-- 1 irim.il Mi-Ning of tin- I'r|i:ml-.i1 llnman
i zi
.4' North i "Ilins ami i ‘"Ilin., will be li'-bl In 11* in:-" I; 11 all.
Urani. I'.rh- l'o.. N. )'.. bi-glnnllig "li tin,.t - -|-t< uib..r. I'.'hiInning ihr......... lay-. t.,lb. nth nml 7th —i-t'r.-.
Mr-.
l.y.Ha A. I'ealsall. -Mrs. Amelia l'olio. I.vaiali i.ll-oiali'l "tin-,t-;-aii‘.■v|"-',b-'l b. be t'l.-'-iiL

ynrlll 1 ‘al 11 «...

I>n. .1. s. I,»»i‘i
F"l*ilam. N. Y.
"
M iss .1
x 11.
lii'pli'Hl"tial. Los A ngd»*s, <_':d.
F.
Adrian. Mich.
IfENltvU.
!’l I W;t'hlhgl"n'!r»’‘*L B»»*l»»n. Mass,
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l.i 'K. l»Ttur»’r. Eaton IhmliK Midi.
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II. Li.
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Wll.uAM II. I.AMIHHN. Wllmlngl"ii. Ud.
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F. c.
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Passeri Io Spirit-I.ii'e:
t *■

Fi "hi B'i.'imi i ( •harl«‘sì»»v. n 111-! i h 11. A11 gn*t !h.f 1« t

I... mily 'i’ii (»1

.laitic» airi ili«’

lai" .li-nhel’«•Mia he.'a-i «1

31 y»*ar> ami'a nmnths,

I «'

( *harles h.-i' fora |..ng i ìji b»-»m a » « nlii m< d inva’ìd. ami
anxi"iKlv aivailI «In- ehanL’»' that U"Ul«l ft»•«* bi '| ti u 11<»ni
lls Irall garnmnt d in"itallii. ami |" tmli il ................
hH
timiInH'iwh»i |»a"i'i) "tì iii-t liv»- iu»'hth- pt'-\h'U-lt, M.irrh
L’»lli’,
11'■ Inai»-*’ Ibi- -Iti" a l''i'-'l l.ith' i. -i-i' ! ami ' "in-

ih'1

timi

patilt'ti. uin»:tr«» iTi'-t-vU by Hi«* km»wh-»lg"
lhllhi-r >h"i !• In» u III ivat' h. «»\♦• r t In-in, ;r «• h'l< i !’• a- I Imv
hai»' Ini- )Hm whllr ;nsalt)nuf hh i:l«»iì»»u- rlram:'-.
A’ hi-;
jri|im>l. Ilm wiìb'r. a-'M••»! ì»\ Mr. < !iar!< - Al»l»»ll. M i E

"H .

Jii-rph i arr ati'l M l-s r. ( 'ampi"-II.
h ì it■ J at hi- lum-r.il.
xs lihìiwas h'-i'l al-tlm fmiii" »»f hi- fatimi . N»». 2 A (limifi
( '»»ili t. "li I h»' alt'-i imnii et Auz. lai li.
A t t In' rl"'i- »■! Ilm
s»’i vi» »• hls n-niuhi' wre r»*itt»H♦-<! ('•
h»r bib'i timni.
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J. 11. l.TItiti EIE
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.I.,

l!i:v. A. B,
anhai
Appl'don. WK
Al ns.
auna J. obeieis Cai|»«’inervilh‘, II),
hit. 11. I’lJ-.u. Clili»»|»»*v. Mass.

F
K
.
Bandau., (rauer. civil»*, <>.. Illi further nolle«*,
Wm. Bose, M. h.,
First’sired. f.oufsviHc, Ky.
Lysamieu s. Richaihis. East Marslillcld, Mass.
Mun. Cuits I.. J’. J.’iciiMoxt», og«l«'tj av,. Uhlrago,HI.
sauaii Hu.en M. IturxiiY. sprltigtldd. Vt.
j'liA Ni< 'I', Ripij-.Y. J«‘ir»*rs<»it. <».. ‘-aiT* W. II. Cmwell.
Mies. F. A. I.ooaN-lh»bison. Forest Grove, Oregon.
M. !.. SHEBM A x. (ranee s|M’akvr. box I2,,’i. Adrian.Midi.
Jilts. A inn r.M. Steven':. iiis|i|fa(l'»iial. cimvtpmil, N.H.
F.. W. Siiou riti i»i;r.. Salem. Oreg«»u.*..
JI un. R. K. .stodda it I». I’*»'tm''i, ami InT son. HeWitt
Hough, physical medium, 219 North I'Hh st., Fhila«ld«
phla. I’;l
Sabah E. SomeuiiY. M. I>..2l Irving I’lac«-. New J mk.
< >1.1 V Kit Sa w y ut. Inspirai ¡«»mil. Fltz.william, N, 11.
Ai.bebtSte.oeman. Ali<'g:ifi,‘ Midi.
Mbs. Fannie Havis smith. Brandon. Vl.
Mus. F. W. Stephens, cai'on ciiy. N»’V.
Jolix JL Speak. ... ................ Mass.
Mils, S. A. Smit h. Iran« <• speaker. Allml. Jias«.
Gii.es it. stebbins. 2*0 Henry shed. I ><*t 1 « »it. Jlidi.
Hit. O. Cl.AUK SPHACl E. IJodu’sler. N. Y.
Jilts. C. M. sto'VE. San J«»s6. Cal.
Hit. IL 1L stokui. 2.» Imliana I’lare. B»»*l«»n. Jia**».
»1. IL

Jins. .1. II. S. Si.VEiiAN« E, JI. !>.. Mllwauke««, Wis.
Mlts. .IVLIA A. B. SEIVE.U. lli'iisl<»n. Fla.

John Bbown Smit h, AmherM. Mass.
James II. Sheeabi». S«»uth Acworth. N. H.
Jîi:s. JL E. B. sawyei:. -I’NTremont 'trret, Boston.
Jins. Ai.miba W. Smith. F»»i'(land. .Me.
Abbam smith, sturgb. .Midi.
Mbs’, l. a. F. S'Vain. inspinitJonal. 1 nhm Lakes Minn,
Mbs. s. a. Byuni:s-Sn«»\v. h-7 Saratoga sired, F.a*t
Bosloh. .Mass,
I*, h, stiiong. lock Im»x«m. Itanbiiry. Ct,
J. XV.SeaVEu. inspirational. B.vion. N. X'.
Joseph.i>. Stilus. Weymottth. Mass,
,
Acnti.n E. Simmons. W«w»i|*t«»di. Vt.
.Mlts. Jcîja A. SrAi.’i.niNih 2sS Main Mreel,‘Worcester,

W.slossdn.
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C. A. llEl.APiiUE. I lai! hn»l. Ct.
Mir......................
,Mns. s. Du n>. » ai»*
B"'l"h, Mn-s
I’ltril'. I! , t ». Fa i i j
1« »1 II Ii >l.. Bi» "kh il. E. I »., N.Y,
.lolls- tv , Kv.\ i: i s iii'plt at l"iial 'p'’ak» i'. ( 'i*nIlali.i, III,

C
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ÌÌI ’ >i’.f ,til.i!!-! - u'
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Le y*.
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Wm.
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an('

Amili a

», F
t». F.

lini lingbin, V(..i an* <’.»1. S H.

W ool»-,

Blow n.
V«.
.Mi«. AL !..
<’"If.iv. J»»w.-».
tu ».Ni - IE K. Wi:i».lir. M libilo vili**. Mb li.. b..t II.
N. M. WiricHr. it»»"l*»n. Ma—., »ai«WmiL-oN. In •pnatl"iial. N»»i ih B.o. N. Y.
Mil*. M.itiV E. WrrilLE. Matllmi«»’. Ma-.. I»«»\.‘»r2.
IE F. Wli.-i»N. 217 E;i'l .72»I -ti»’«’l. Nì-w Y'-tk.

Dll. G. i . < *A
'.............................
MÏ.EMA X, K...
ni't'lin.lrj, ,11 >hn>. •!»
m
i
I.. Iv. Cinixl.LV. Vlnelah'l. N
I't*iniatn-ht
:i»ldr»*",
E. • "I*
Mns.
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...............
m-r
Ai
Kansas
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ami
Wlnm-bae
•
■
'tr»Tl.
Si.
I.«mi-,
M«».
1
ttl'.V. NllllO'nol» IIAMUX. s’lylei
t
M.i".
WM. Dl-X I'is. Wi'lle-.|i-l. Ma--.
Miss

■ i.iz./.l
E l H »Tl A. l’avili« »ii, »*»7 T i «•m« »nt -t iti
B«»tnti.
c. hrvx. Ib»< kl««hl. III.
ili:. E.
I....................
I*.
M ..
ns.. A...............
inn 1 .
1 M. I>\VI*. Bii ndtigliani. Al.i.
»'U \\ :u i«n avi-nn«*, lb>'t“’.i.
.1. 11
' ' AMU x 111 AV r.Y, M. I
■
‘
A , E. I>(»TY, Hl««n. Hriklin«*r< «>.. S. Y.
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tain and collate tlio kerneis of truth.
iOWH.
In an article of his entitled “ Is Anything
EAKLY, SAC CO. — Iaitlicr Harriman writes: Settled ” pulilislicd in a ri'cent issue of tlie
“Tliere are several Spiritualists In tills county, and Jlanner, we discover (lie. same clear relleetion
we would like to have a lecturer or lest medium come
and accuracy of thqught; hut oeensionally ho
here. They could do more good than by tarrvlne In
tile older States. Will not some one traveling West stumbles, verliaps, as the rest of us liave.
give us a call'.”’
Speaking of the ‘‘material form laid aside at
dcalli,” he represents Dial in ihe next life
New I’liblieutioits.
spirits, gravitating to their own planes, allying
“ Sui’EKN'ATUKAI. Kei.igion.”—We are in receipt of themselves into distinel classes according to
a stout publication of some till» pages, to which the loves and instincts, are less liable to elmnge or
above title Is attached—the book being from the press progress than in this life—llmt in fact the op
of D. M. Bennett, 1st stli street, New York. The work portunities tliere for improvement are less.
(two volumes in one) purports to be an Inquiry, into the This is (lie idea ho plainly conveys, I have not
reality of the claims of the Chrlstaln religion to be a
now before mo tlie article, else I would use an
Divine ltcvelation, and lias already readied its sixth
edition. Yol I. treats of miracles In relation to Chris extract conveying this sentiment; but 1 am
tianity, also in relation to the order of nature; reason confident I liave not misstated his position,
in relation to the order of nature, etc.; etc.; while tho and would not misstate for any consideration,
second is devoted toaconslderatlonof Hie external evi no certainly means to tell us, and does tell us,
dence for, also the authorship and character of the tliat as wo in this life aro conglomerate, ami
fourth gospel—John—and the reliability or its opposite mixed up socially, our facilities for reform and
of the narrations laid down under the general title "Acts enlightenment are better t han in tlie spirit-life.
of the Apostles”; tlioresurrection and ascension of
Is not this a reclotliing of good old orthodoxy in
Jesus and other kindred topics are also discoursed upon.
finer dress?
Tlie author arrives at the conclusion that the requisite
In this strango world of ours, seemingly so
evidence does not exist that tlio system known as the
Clnistaln religion "is a miraculously communicated ” chaotic, tho’genoral progress of tho race in in
one, or tlie result of a direct divine revelation of truths telligence and virtue is proportional to tlio civ
beyond tlio natural attainment of the human Intellect. ilizing and refining influences of the arts and
“ Theoretically,” says this writer," the duty of ade sciences, inventions and improvements tliat
quate inquiry Into the truth of any statement of serious bring us more and more into contact and affilia
importance before believing It, is universally admitted. tion witli each other’s interest. Within our
Practically, no duty is moro universally neglected.
own lifetime, by means of tlio discovery and
Tills is more especially the caso In regard to Itellgion,
In which our concern Is so great, yet the credentials of application of steam to locomotion and elec
which so few personally examine.” Among tlie rea tricity to news-carrying, humanity in general
sons for tills lapse from duty lie assigns an Important lias mado wonderful strides forward in educa
placo to the fear of that "odium wliieli lias been” tion and spiritual thought and knowledge.
heretofore “ attached to any doubt regarding tlie dom T’liis improvement lias mixed us up most
inant religion," but lie states " tlio spirit of doubt, If strangely. All races and nationalities on the
not of Intelligent Inquiry, lias, however, of late years earth are Ilins jumbling together; and out. of
become too strong for repression.” Tills being ills tlie chaos, conies a new racial wave of civiliza
platform lie proceeds to “ Inquire ” with determina
tion and to set forth hls views in the premises without tion. We are learning of tlie heathen, so-called ;
fear. The multiplied authorities, reference to whose they learning of ns. "The former things are
printed utterances is made on nearly every page, the passed away.”
From the data tliat tlio life to come is but
presentation In the original Greek of disputed pas
sages, etc., combine with oilier indices to evidence tho continuation of this, tliat tlie spirit-world
much research and careful analysis, and tlie style In is improved by tlio improvement of this, tliat
which tlie book is written will render It Interesting tlio strongest and best mind rilles there as it
even to tlio general reader, however widely lie may does here- -from these data we conclude tho
differ from tlie conclusions arrived at by the author.
chances for mental and social intercourse in
The concluding paragraph, in wliieli Jesus ami Paul
are contrasted, will give (lie reader a clear insight Into the next life arc far in advance of this. .Obvi
ously tho benevolent and enlightened spirits
tlie scope and drift of tills lil-volumc :
‘‘It is a most striking and extraordinary fact that there, remembering their trying pilgrimage on
tlie life and teaching of Jesus have scarcely a place In earth, and therefore “ touched with tlie feeling
the system of Paul. Had we been dependent upon Iitm
we should llave liad no Idea of tlie Great Master who of our infirmity," are constantly devising ways
preached tlie Sermon on tlie Mount, and embodied and means whereby to bring the ignorant and
imre truths in parables of such luminous simplicity.
Ills noble morality would have remaiue.l unknown, benighted into discipline for good by direct as
and his lessons of Incomparable spiritual excellence sociation witli tlio already regenerated ones.
have been lost to tlie world. 1‘aul sees no significance This is tlie joy of their labor there; their high
in that life, but concentrates all Interest in tlie death
and resurrection of Ids Messiah. 'In tlie sepulchre est aspiration and deepest love. Our heaven
hewn out of tlie rock are deposited the teaching and on oarth is best attained when we reach some
example of Jesus, and from It Hiere rises a mystic
Christ lost iii a halo of theology. Tlie ecclesiastical dark and sin-stained soul and lead it into the
Christianity which was mainly Paul's work lias almost liberty and light of truth. And surely it must
effaced tlie true work of Jesus. Too little can now be
traced of that teach Ing, and few are tile geimliic rec be so tliere after tlio pattern of the spiritual
ords of Ills work which have survived tlie pious enthu Nazarene who ate with publicans and sinners—
siasm evoked by his character. Theology lias done its
worst witli tlie life ; and that death, wliieli will ever be else tlio spirit-world is not the heaven fur which
tlie darkest biot upon history’, lias been represented as tlie seers of the ages liaVe aspired with selfthe climax of divine bcncflcencc. Tlio llesurrcctlon denying labor ami love.
. Fraternally,
and Ascension have delilcd Jesus of Nazareth; but
.1. O. Baiihett.
they liave done so at tlie expense of all that was most
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1MRMINGIIAM.-A. I’. M. Davis writes under a re
••Is Anything Scllleri? ’•
cent date tliat lie lias erected a dwelling a short dis To tlie Editor of the Hanner of Lh:ht:
tance from tills city, and Is much pleased witli tlie
No writer for your columns interests me more
spat, tlie climate, tlie liealtlifulucss of tlie location. and
the treatment accorded liy tlie liilialiitaiits. “We than does A. E. Newton. His analyses are close.
liave,” he says, “some good Spiritualists here, and
mediums too, if they would allow themselves to be With others I hop« lie will continue liis criti
come developed. I hold at my house a circle every cisms upon tlio many hypotheses witli wliieli
Sabbath afternoon, and many are anxious to Investi
Spiritualism is laden, using his line sieve to oligate.”

truly sublime III hls work. The world will gain when
It recognizes tlie real character and source of such
dogmas, and resigns tills Inheritance from the Age of
Miracles. For, although wo lose a faith wliieli lias long
been our guide In the past, wo need not now fear to
walk boldly with Truth in tlie future, and turnlngaway
from fancied benefits to be derived from tlie virtue
of ills death, we may find real help and guidance from
more earnest contemplation of tlie life and teaching of
Jesus.”
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Wundt. w h"m lie - '. highly l ommend', admits
that lie is nm in a eomlltion
express a cun¡1'1 tine a- t" li"W Slade's experiuii'lit.- wel l' per' f.'imid : yet immediately afterwards the ob
■ a 'cci'lfd -it1 ing. free of expi n-i'.
Fi'ilbw iiig the letter by Wundt and the. int to. livious I'rofi'ssnrsuggests that they were "well- i
ductnry lemarks by Youmans comes a sonii'- managed feats of juggli'i v."
In denying that widl-attested phenomena are ■
■ what ■ vapid, arti' le by the iriepicssible Dr.
Beard, I'litith d "A llemaikable < "jiieiilem e," subject- for scielititie itlvi'stigatioii, Mr.Yni!i-going directly in opposition to tliesciand intended a- a pull of Li- great discovery of I |Uiaii'
I1
the "Six •ounces of error'': tiiieunt which, if '. ent itie method. He is set ting up his own i'hii- i
striietion of nature's laws as a finality, lit rewe may accept Li-, own e-tiii.ateef it, ha-nut
been paralleled si me the day - "I ('"pirnicus and Jplv to the charge of " partisanship,” lie replies :
We ur, part isans—partisans of the .multipliea. (’ohimbiis, but I" tl. ': a gnitmle of w liicb (he
tion
table, partisans of the law of gravity," Ac.
as
let
public M'l ,m
l i be incoi rigildy blind.
(hl page
a- ; '-a i ■ a luief letter fi,.;n Dr. This is a ehildi'li retort', for it assumes that the
qm -tioii, .Ii'' i/i<rc >/ib'it.i ‘ has been decided
A. I. < bi I. f \
:a. I
'mm e nd i H g ! hat
i in the negative as . onidusively as the aei'iir.'iey
Air. Y •ir Il I! ,1 .uhi gin' a little mm , alli nof t lie milltiplicat ion-table is tixed in the alliri.n1
i'f tbe . 11 m-t ion in tlie mat.. lion (i tl
? !
atiie. Buttlie l outrovi'isy is nut ended ; and
it Bi
■ J er of
I 'a. page i
i- an art L ie
w!a ii -noli men as Zellner, Weber, l'eehtier,
by a
! f
'.hi 1
etuitb'd "A Wonderful
> lu'ilnn r and .Bi ntleiof. all eminent men of
II
h
,1
anditi'i-ndi
d
io
1 ’lii'iii
.V
• pirii niairil'.-'tiitious may ' siienee iara'mve the standard reaehed by Mr. i
show II.at -tip; "snmetitiies I,live
v 'imj-li' oxi lanati"ii'. a , S unmans, testify Io the objectivity and genu'i.'ieni’ss id' the Slade phenomena, it is not the
< if gli"'t..fo inform u- of.
trui<m wbi' li ii n
intluem...... . l’lof.Wundt, even when backed by
.
i<
aii
'iln
r
paper
by
FdiOn page7",;.
tin’Youmans, intended to justify bis i .iurse in that of 1’i'of.- Youmans, that is going to arrest
the progre-s of a great, eternal truth.
excluding from his magazine art ie)es defending
The venerable I'lriei, one of the foremost of
■ Spirituali-m from the attack- to which he gives
. contemporary plrilo-i.pliers, may rest assured
such ready ami fri'.iuvnl admission,
'Thus it would seem that his mind is some that lie will be sustained in his defence of Spir
itualism. His friend and in-worker, the late
what exercisi'd on tlie subji’i't: that the per-i.'t- ,
' Immanuel Hermann Fichte, was right in tlie
epey of Spiritualism in tint subsiding int" a
corpse and allowing itself to be decently in-!. pamphlet written shortly before his decease,
' and in which he said : " The cause of .Spiritualterred, disturbs him greatly. His purpose is to ;
[ ism is secure in Germany.”
show that Spiritualism is not a .subject that.can l
:
The letter of. ITof. Wundt is remarkable only
lie noticed by science w it limit a violation of the
for the dense ignorance hedisplays in all things
first principles of the hit ter.
And how does Mr. Youmans at tempt to prove pertaining to the phenomena. The only by.
L puthesis h<‘can suggest for the marvels t hrough
this? Why, by asserting t hat .scieiii'e post nlates
Slade is jugglery ! But, with amazing candor,
an inflexible order of imture as the inundation |
of all Its work. We.will nut raise the question | he tells, us that even if the phenomena are what
whether or im this postulate ¡s true.' Wc will 1 we think them to lie, they must be ignored by
simply deny nu'si emphatically what Air. You-: si'icnce, since they are "prejudicial to the moral
tna ns asserts w confide nt ly, namely, that Spirit development of man. We can, therefore,” he
i says, “leave the quest inn entirely alone, wheth
ualism violate, the order of natlire.
He proclaims that the Spiritnalist “denies his er or not you have ground to believe in the.Spir
order of nature as being unalteia'nle: lie knows itualist ie phenomena.”
After a mediieval sentiment like that we
of that which i-above naturi', that is greater
than natnri', that interferes with it, and breai-li- Ij1 think wc may safely leave it to our readers to
es all its vaunted stabilities with infinite ease.” decide h'iw far l’rof. Wundt is qualified, by a
Ami -Mr. Youmans adds, in clinching tlie nail, sense of what is due to science, to discourse
“ That such is the attitude of tlie honest Spirit upon "Spiritualism as a Seientitie Question.”
er, !'l"fe--"i I .'pin i;. If It I iilv won im Lull els
ill the l’ll' "Ull'e: , blit -hewed tl.e W Lite leatlli'l
in decliniiig Slmb''- i Ointi'"Us elfi'r to give Lilli

■

ualist is undeniable. He approaches the man
of science not as an inquirer—lie does not know ,
what inquiry is—lint lie cumes with Iris mind'
made up, saturated with credulity, and full of'
tales about what is going on in t ranseendcntul
spheres, y-ycliic realms, ami the supernatural :
world.”
:
Nowall this assertion as to tlie attitude of :
1
" the honest Spit ituali-t "—supposing tliat lie r
'
is not a fool—is not only an exaggeration but an
untruth. The medium or sensit ive, who i-hiinis ■ siipi't sensnal knowledge, may profess to see what ,
is invisible to normal sight, but the honest Spir
itualist, the level-headed investigator, building •
on positive, demonstrable phenomena, docs not I
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Ntuiul by the Colors!
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E-5 ’The friends of .free-thought everywhere
should have the tract recently published by Air.
Byron Boardman, of Norwich, Conti. It is en
titled "Sabbatarian Laws, Considered from a
Christian .Standpoint.'.' He will furnish this
tract tit s2,75 per.tliousand copies—simply the
cost of printing. The matter is judiciously
placed before the reader, and no doubt that all
liberal-minded people, w hether in the Church
or out, will endorse the writer's views. It is im
portant that this tract be widely circulated as
speedily ns. possible, as tlie bigots of Connecti
cut have already cited the officers of the Sun
day Excursion Steamer Ella to appear before
the police court in New London, on a charge
do ouo of those things which Air. Youmans i of breaking the “Sunday Laws.”
charges upon him. On the contrary, the atti- :
tilde lie assumes is something like this : "Air. I
ES“ We shall print next week an admirable
Editor, I went the other day to Air. Chaijles E. j essay from the pen of CliarleSvW-Gardner, of;
Watkins, a medium; of his character 1 know j Portsmouth, N. LI. “What xve may Accent- j
'
nothing; for, whether good or bad, it does not | plisli,” is its theme.

BRIEF l’AKAGRAPHS.

On our second page will lie found a report of |
the Yearly Meeting of the Portage County Sjiir- I " ITeasant words are as an honeycomb, sweet to the
itualists, held at Atwater's Grove, Mantua, <)., soul ami health to the bones.” In a world where
tolic mudi of a shi'Wr;.” Snidi-ha-, liberi thè Aug. :;d. During the procession of that gath there are so many kinds of words—spiteful, malicious,
consolatimi of il...... ..
of Model li Spirit i ering a series of resolutions were presented hard, cold, envious, false, scornful, bitter, sarcastic,
venomous, haughty, selllsh, and profane—liow soulimi i<tu ever sinee its olii l'ieak in 1 " 17. To reck- by the appropriate Committee, through their
refreshing are pleasant words! They never blister
■ n up t he uumbi'i' of t imi . f La: tri'.' " hiimlmg " Chairman, Mr. S. Bigelow, (ami adopted by the
tlie tongue nor sour Hie spirit of the giver, and to tlie
l.a- beeii exploib d, tini: t Le "i"iil snperstition " people present) the items in which arc worthy receiver are like cold water to the thirsty.
'mi< bceii crushcd imi. ti al. '.ftlie swindle has of far more than a cursory glance. Notably
Tlie present number ot tlie Hanner contains an un
Li im exposed," wiuil'l l e an im| os-ible task. the third, fourth, fifth and seventh resolutions
usual amount of choice reading on subjects of vital
Atidnow mir frit'iids m tla-daily prcss are get —the first named especially, wherein occurs the
importance to tlie world.
tine mudi comfort fi.
:m artielr by Prof. following clause :
Tlie deatli of Sir ltowiand Illll is announced, at tlie
\\ undt, of l.eip.'ie, of w! i. ii a translation tip- j “We despise all hypocrisy and cant, and deprecate
bigotry anil narrow seetarlanlsni, and would do noth
age of elglity-four years. He was tlie father of the
pi a 1 - in t in1 last /'"pi'.’i,' - -i," Mi,nibbi ! 'file
I ing to foster or encourage them ; yet we do love the ripe
/ rmi.'ccip/liails it a< . lu-hing; thè . f</rr rtim !' i good old terms of .spirl/im/lsoi ami Si>ii it/"’Iists. and English penny post and indirectly of tlie cheap postal
rieiimmend our lin-tliren and friends everywhere to system of the civilized world.
clmraeti'i izes il as " Sai- a-t ie alni Crushing.
cline to tieni
In all tlieir organizations
...... :..
___:...... :....s ano declara
Ami such will lie tl.e cry ' f t he secnlar ami re- i tions of sentiments and principles, and not allow tlieni
The Chilian war is becoming unpopular, as resort to
li.’idis press generally : " l’i' f. Wuiiilt has Io be diluted and weakened and robbed of tlieir force all wars ought to become.
by the addition of any qualifying adjectives, prefixes
■ iii-lied Spiritualism 1"
or suffixes.” ‘
The TrareUcr says a snake “ as lilg round as a tea
It is bard to believe that lb»1 ¡■ersoiis who utWe might proceed to descant upon the idea kettle,” (and eleven feet and live inches in length,) was
ter this riy can have lead I'i"f. Wundt's article. thus set forth, but prefer to allow it to stand killed recently in Connecticut. The question Is, IIow
It i- in the form of a h ttm to Prof. Ulrici, of [ out in its native strength! The paragraph is large round was tlie tea-kettle?
Halle, who admits (he wi ll-atie-ted phenomena 1 one t he clear-cut point of w hich would beweakThe race of the slanderer shall lie brief in the laud.
through Slade, and jti.titles the spiritual infer ; cneiL_by__merc elaboration. .Spiritualists mu.it
It Is said by those who know that the message wc
ence. A more feeble, ii lelevalit and ..inconclu- ' stand by tlicircolors, their disfiiu'life inline, their
'¡■.e treatment of the subject than is presented lieeulinr iihi‘iiinil<iiiii. aii'i their snisitiee nteiliii, if printed some months ago from Spirit Commodore Van
in this letter by Wundt could not. well be de they hope for either tbe ordinary “ toleration” derbilt, given through tlie mediumship of Alfred James
vised. Headmils that be cannot explain the of opponents, or the approving verdict of their of Philadelphia regarding ills unhappiness in his eter
nal home on account of tlie lawsuit about tlie disposal
phenomena, some’ of which he had witnessed; own self-respect !
of ills property, was tlie chief cause of an amicable ad
and in the next breath he volunteers the hy
justment of tlie matters in dispute.
”
•5
“
In
response
to
a
proposition
by
John
IT.
pothesis that they may be " well-managed feats
•Beware of tlie man wlm often professes great friend
i
Noyes,
the
leader
of
the
Oneida
(N.
Y.)
Soeialof jugglery.” He att i ibates to Spirit ualism t be
denial of what it has always admitted, namely, i ist s, thateommunity have decided to give up the ship for you. There Is a mice in that meal.
t lie la -t that Spiritual ism lias existed in all ages : practice of complex marriage, so that they will
It lias been well said that It does not nay to spend too
of the woibl, and that the same phenomena consist of twodistini't classes—the married and much time lamenting over a friend’s idiosyncrasies,
the
celibates
—
both
legitimate,
but
the
last
pre

which are very apt to be harmless, after all.
e minion now have appeared sporadically as far
back as human history extends. He assumes ferred. What will remain of their communism
Most profoundly gr,and aro tlie silences of nature;
t bat I lie ope rat ing spirit is under the inlhtenee after these modifications isdetined thus : " 1. We lint of her many voices, not even tlie voice of tlie thun
shall
hold
our
property
and
business
in
common,
of tlie medium, whereas ii ¡s the medium who
der approaches that of tlie ocean when it gathers Itself
is under the control of the spirit. He makes as now; 2. Wc shall live together in a common In all its might and hurls its crest-crowned ranks in
manvother blundering a —nmpliims. Through- household and eat at a common table, as before; sharp succession against tlie great rocks which defy
mil his letter he nianifi'-ls a most shallow ae- ".We shall have a common children’s depart tlieir every assault. So It is with human life, when the
i|imintnnce with the subject be allects to crush. ment. ¡is now; I. We shall have our daily even angry waves of ]>assion aro hurled against the solid
rocks of truth and common sense.
The .-tress he lays upon the “immoral tenden ing meetings, and all of our present means of
moral
and
spiritual
improvement.
”
Business is looking up all over the country, aud’buslcy "of the pheliohiena, " admitting them to be
ness men are uncommonly cheerful in consequence.
genuine,” i !i shows tlie n:ti i ly nnsi ientilie i ltarK5“ We are having evidenco from various
m ter of Ids objections, and the charlatanry that sections of the country to the effect that Dr.
l’rof. Denton do n’t smoke, and so lie thunders his •
u in lei lie s them. The only question in which | Charles Main, of tiff Dover street, this city, is wholesale anathemas against Ilie use of tobacco, which
sciem e is interested is, "Are the phenomena j remarkably successful in his extensive practice. evidences Hie fact that prejudice doesn’t belong exclu
i me
l’rof. Wundt t l ies to forestall the preju The doctor is himself a medium, and assures us sively to old theology.
dices of his readers by tolling them that the that he is daily en reimport with denizens of
It Is said that tlie Indians in the Northwest arc suf
plieiiomemi. even if true, are immoral and de spirit-life. Wc know'Lhis gentlenmii is an ex fering much; some of them being In a state bordering
basing in their tendency. As if that were an cellent clairvoyant, tis we have had evidence of on starvation 1 Tlie account then goes on to say that,
mlmi"i!de argument in a purely scientific dis- his powers in this regard for nigny years, which notwltlistandlng tlie great privation and suffering ex
ellssion !
'
undoubtedly accounts for his superior knowl tant among them, good feeling exists among the differ
ent tribes, and there is no disposition to commit depre
l’i"f. Wundt admit' that the phenomena are edge of the cure of disease.
dations. And we call this a Christ Inn nation 1 while the
to him imixpliealde. But lie I l ies to discredit
them by assuming prestidigitation : an hypoth- ■ 0s* Mrs. Kendall, the excellent test me original owners of the soil in this favored land of plen
ty are "borderingon starvation” ! having been driven
e-is which was emphatically icpudiati'd bv Bel- dium, has been obliged, throughcontinued illby the avarice of the whites to tills dreadful condition.
health, (o give up her rooms tit sj Montgomery Is it not high time that tlie people pf this country rise
lai'liiiii, I lie leading “ l oii jnier" in Berlin.
Undoubtedly Prof. Ulrici will reply to his enl- Place, Boston, and to retire from the field of cn masse and demand a thorough investigation of the
h'agile’s at t uck. But w ill the /’"/mritr .semm'c active labor—at least for a time. She desires to shortcomings of the AVashington authorities?
JLudAL/ I";lid it 'convenient to giie the reply a return thanks to her patrons for their friend
Poor old Tremont Temple —the seat of learning
place in in pages? Probably not ;• for, in the ly appreciation of her past services, and to an
(Cookband of plely (Fulton and Kallock !)—seenis.to
opinion of liditor Voinnans, negations are sei nounce that, should she again commence sitting have been fated. It would be a wise move to utilize
ent ilia : v.bile positin' assi'iiioiis, founded on for the public, due notice of her whereabouts tlie site as a street, as lias been proposed.
tin-iii 'sf ample te-l inamy, if they d > not i'oin- .will be given.
Hayti (AV. I.) continues fuff of disorder and revolu
eide w it); w hat lie iI.dividimll.v t liinks tlie laws
1X5“ Attention is called to the highly interest tion.
of. nai in e ought to pci mit, at i' l ol t rary to sciing letter on our second page, contributed by
in tlie last NcwA'ork Truth Scelirr, Mr. I).M. Ben
e||. e, and must lie excluded f'.otn its ciillsiderMrs. Mary I1’. Snow, of San Francisco, Cal. A nett gives a long letter from iris cell In the Albany Peni
alioii. Ti ulya liberal programme for a journal
I perusal of its items is calculated to assure the tentiary. lie Is having a rough time, Ills treatment be
claiming to be scieiitilie I
one so doing that Spiritualism lias,a firm foot ing "Christian,”'?) as Ills jailers tell him. Hencehls
hold at that prominent point on'the Pacific fare is not halt so good as our dog’s ; lie lias no papers
A Kindly Act.
to read—nothing, scarcely, but tracts and other re
slope.
ligious works; lie is dressed like a felon, Ills hair and
A brief note, of which the following is the ex
K-'A'" leliabod Carver writes us from Plymouth, beard shaved off close, and lie is kept busy to work
tent, leaelu'd Illis olliee Hoin Providence, 1!. L,
making shoes; but as lie writes cheerfully anil without
Aii-ttid.'Cli : " Messrs, t'olliy A llioh Enclosed Mass., under date of Sept. 1st, that “ C. A.
complaining, lie probably stands ills imprisonment bet
find cheek from a lady friend for. twenty did, Mansfield gave one of Iris ‘ entertainments’(?)
ter than ills persecutors would, who, it Is to lie hoped,
lais, for the lieniTit of the llnniu r
Light." Inst evening in this place to a disappointed and will yet see tlieir wickedness and repent of It. Mr.
disgusted
audience.
I
hope
that,
through
your
We ile-ire Io ret urn oitr heartfelt thank's tn the
Bennett, who would like to have his friends write him,
unkti.o.n donor, who has thus taken occasion, paper our people may be warned.”
can be addressed "Albany Penitentiary, cell 2B5.”
and in -itch a delicate way, tn testify her appre
There Is a new rebellion in Cuba—on a small scale.
p-Jg ’ Mr. Geo. .Jacob Holyoke will be present
ciation of t his paper and t lie labor it has been
and address the National Freethinkers’ Con
The yellow fever still rages in Memphis, and has
pt ii ib'ged to perform in the cause of spirit-re
vent ion which meets at Chautauqua Lake, N. Y., lately.crept into New Orleans. But It ls to be hoped
turn and eoniniiiiiion. At a time when so many
Sept. 7th to‘.’1st, inclusive.
the frosts of autumn will kill off “ Yellow Jack.”
who call t la■!nselves Spiritualists seem to feel it

'fin' pnor fi'llow wbcwas refused admission
lo Nmili's Aikis.'ald t- h.i-.c .imifmted liitnscif with thè coiijcctiiii- timi il wasn't "going
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a boundi'ti duty to strike hands with Orthodoxy
in efforts tn belittle the media of the New Dis.
pensation and abuse all who dare to stand forth
in their defence, the action of our kind though
unknown friend is particularly pleasant and
suggestive. .

(’ortain liyperciitiea) Spiritualists arid others
are endeavoring to make it appear that Mr.
l’owell’s slate-vriling manifestations are not
the result of si'it'B-pi’Wi'r, but on tlie contrary
are prodneed by himself. A gentleman who lias
lmd much experirnei' in such matters called at
our office recently, and informed us that he had
et itii'ally-examined the medium while the mani
festations were going on, and was obliged to
emne to the com lu'ion that they are not fraud
ulent. Other competent' and reliable parties
also inform us that they have no idea whatever
that Mr. Powell deceives. There seems to lie a
combined effort in certain quarters, for selfish
reasons, to ignore phenomenal Spiritualism al
together. But their scliethes in this direction
will surely emne to grief.
-------------------- •---------------------------

Movements ol'Iæcturers mid Mediums.
fMiitli’r for tills department sliould real’ll our ntllce by
Turfl«!/ inurntng to Insure insertion the same week.]

A <'on vent ion of Liberals.

Sunday Heelin'; at Shiiwslicen.
By reference to the card of Dr. A. II. Iliclmrdsun, on our fifth paw, it will be seen that a
nieetinir will lie bold at Sbawslicen Hiver Drove,
Sunday, Sept. 1 lilt, under management of that
gentleman, the services to include a sacred
concert by Ilipley’s Band, tests by Sirs. Maud
I.ord Mitchell and Mrs. Nellie Nelson, a séance
by Mrs. Thayer, addresses by Drs. John II. ( ’urrier and IL B. Storer, etc., etc. Should the
.weather prove favorable, no doubt a large as
sembly will be convened.
1,5'’ Attention is called to the admirable dis
course (on first page): "Tiie Pathway or An
gels,” given by Spirit Emanriel Swedenborg
through the trance mediumshipof Mrs. Cora L.
A’, llichmoml.' We shall revert to several points
in the lecture in a,future issue.
r ■

-------------------------- .’.

-------------------- —

K-J^The Jl ccZ'b/ Ilhbuin, (N. A’.) has devoted,
of late, considerable space to accounts of the
Freeville, etc., Liberal Meetings—the remarks
of l’rof. .J. 11. Buchanan there delivered being

quite fully reported.

■—

¡33)“ Head the new announcements put forth
on our third page in the names of the Conncctient Association of Spiritualists, and the North
ern! Wisconsin Spiritual Conference.
.
,
-------- :— --------- .
150” A notice of the new work “Evolution of
Alan,” put in type for this issue, will appear
next week.

——■ -■
--- ---------------- -----W. II. I’oucH’M Mcdhiinsiliip.

\Ve have received a document signed by llobert G. Intii'isoll, James I’arton,T. II. Wakeman,
E. II. Neyman. Parker Pillsbury, .1. P.JUendiitn,
Horace Seaver, and 1!. I'. Underwood, as Com
mittee of Invitation, wherein it is set forth
that: "A call has been made by Hon. Elizur
Wright, President of tho National Liberal
League, for »Convention of Liberals, to lie held
at thcGrand Opera House, in the city of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, on the It'.tli and llthof Septem
ber, 1S7P. The object of this Convention, in ad
dition to the transaction of the ordinary busi
ness of the League, is to give the Liberals of
the United States an opportunity of consulting
as to the propriety of taking political action.”

------------ - !

' fftiu’ Attention is called to the announcement
on our fifth page concerning “The Pocasset
Tragedy,” (a pamphlet,) by Prof. William Den
ton.

i

Dr. Peebles dedicates a new hall in Willoughby,
Ohio, and lectures there during the month of Sep
tember.
\
Capt. IL II. Brown will attend the Mass Convention
at Felcbvllle, Vt;, Sept. 5th, nth and 7th.
.!;<>. Barrett, the well-known and able lecturer on
the spiritual philosophy, is again ready to answer calls
to lecture. Address him at Glen Beulah. WIs.
Bishop A. Beals will speak at Crown Point, Ind.,
during September.
Giles B. Stebbins, of Detroit, Midi., spoke at the
Lake Sunapec Camp-Meeting, Newbury, N. If., Aug.
antli, aist, Sept. 1st and 2d.
Geo. A; Fuller, of Sherborn, Mass., will frequently
address the Lake Sunapee Camp-Meeting during Its
session.
Mrs. Jeannette Clark may be addressed at Plain
ville, Conn.
Alter Nov. 1st, Dr. Jack, of Haverhill, Mass., can be
visited at the Sherman House, Boston, the first three
days of each week.
.
A. A. Wheelock will lecture in Stafford. Conn., during'l^ctolier.
C. B. Lynn will speak in Orange, Mass., during Octo
ber ; in Troy, N. Y., during November; and in SpringHeld, Mass., during December.
Mrs. S. A. Byrnes lias removed to t>5 Webster street,
East Boston, Mass. She will speak in Philadelphia
during September. Keep her busy.
.1. Prank Baxter closed his two weeks’ engagement
last Sunday at Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting and goes
tills week to Etna Camp-Meeting, in Maine, where lie
speaks Saturday and Sunday, Sept. Gth and 7th; Sun
day, Sept, utli, lie, will speak in East Westmoreland,
N. II., ami is open for engagements in vicinity for the
following live evenings. The last Sunday in Septem
ber he will address the assemblage at Scliroon Lake,
N. Y. Write him J." Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass., at
once.
Dr. C. 1'.'Sanford is now making arrangements to en
ter the lecture Held for the fall and winter campaign.
Ills posl-iiffice address is Iowa City, Iowa. Ills wife,
an excellent test medium, will accompany him.
Mrs. N. D. Miller, materializing medium, late of
Memphis, Tenn., is now located in Denver, Col.
Mrs. it. Shepard will start on a tour West Oct. 1st,
and will answer calls to speak on her way to Minne
apolis, Minn. AB communications must be addressed
(earlv in September) to 1577 Atlantic Avenue, Brook'
Iva, N. Y.
Mr. Andrew Walker, (of Shreveport, La.) a good
healer, is traveling in Louisiana, and meeting with
marked success in restoring the sick, lame and deaf.
11c Is also a fine developing medium and speaker.

Consumptives pine for tlie forests of Maine.
John Wetherbee, at the beginning of a letter on a
matter that lie has called attention to in an advertise
ment, says:
"Those who know me know that I am hospitable to
the ‘ influences,’still I have never been led by tho
spirits against my Judgment, and do not practically
consider them a factor in any business movement. Tlie
fact that anything of a selllsli nature Is so apt (or from
some other reason) to bring around spirits who cer
tainly prove no more reliable than those In tlie form,
makes me cautious; yet my experience lias proved
that, when least expected or sought after. I have had
Impressions from super-mundane sources that show an
Intelligence wiser than mine, and therefore I know the
power exists Hint sometimes directs human business
affairs, lienee I am always hospitable even it not
always yielding.”
He hopes the friends will notice it and send for tlie
stoj'y.
■

The public debt statement for August shows a de
crease of S3,527,."1)5. Who says Uncle Sant is n’t on tho
high road to prosperity?

It is said there is a scarcity ot water in Water town,
(N.Y.) How’s that?
There is a dawtiing suspicion in the minds of a good
many people that it is not so necessary to tlio welfare
of tlie Fall lllvcr mills to cut down tlie wages of opera
tives as to cut off tlie heads of pious, canting, loud
mouthed hypocrites and thieves who sit in elegantly
furnished rooms labelled " treasurer’s prlvato ofllce.”
—Jloston Herald.

Editor Charles De Young, of San Francisco, who shot
Kallock, ot Tremont Temple fame, has been bailed in
the sunt of $25,000.
Last Monday the thermometer in Boston marked In;
tlie shade 89’. Tlie ladies were all in a melting mood;
so Digby says.
_________________

“ The last rose of summer ’’ may be seen on the Pub
lic Garden just now in all its glory. Hurry up, for
"Many a Hower Is born to blush unseen.
Anil waste Its sweetness on Ilie desert air."

Tlie Pen is a sprightly Journal, edited by Virginia
Stephens, of Sprlngileld, Alass. Many amateur jour
nalists display skill and adaptation to the profession.
Bliss Stephens is among tlie number.

Wc have kept the run of" kerosene horrors ” as re
ported in tlie dally papers for tlie past year, and And,
up to Sept. 2d, they average Just one a day, the last oc
curring in Manchester, N. II.

A Public Call.
An urgent appeal is made to all those who
desire a continuance of Parker Memorial Ilall
Spiritual Aleetings in Boston the ensuing sea
son, to meet in the Deception Iloom of tlie Ban
ner of Light next Wednesday Aftebnoon,
Sept. 10th, at 2:30 o’clockN Let thcro be a full
attendance. Per order.
Geobge A. Bacon, Cor. Sec’y.
---- :----------------- «»k—— -----------------

E#“ Enrique Colford, writing from Baltimore,
Aid., says “ tlie Independent Spiritualists’ Asso
ciation will commence its sessions Sunday, Sept.
7th, and meet at 20 North Eutaw street every
Sunday, at S p. jr.”

B^Rcv. Dr. Leonard Bacon, in his attempts
to enforce the Sunday laws, says he lias succeed
ed in bringing the laws face to faco with tho
law-breakers. Be has done more than that, for
he has brought himself and the.aforesaid laws
face to face with the nineteenth.centurv. And
it will not be the nineteenth century tliat will
take the back track;—Boston Herald.
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W. II. Spear of the Boston Herald
gained .
of the relation of mesmerism to Spiritualism.
Ho cited facts of clairvoyaneo and psychomet ry, many friends at Lake Pleasant, in consequence I
■
and in an eloquent and scholarly manner eulo of his impartial letters to his journal.
A. S. Hayward, the healer, arrived Aug. .'toth, '
gized Modern Spiritualism. Ho was generously
One More Sunday Meeting
I,like B’k'iisiint ('iimp-AIi'cling.
just in time te see the elosing excii'ises. Dr.
applauded.
Dake
and
Air.
Mansfield
were
eagerly
looked
for.
!
1'IHDAY.
AT SHAWSHEEN RIVER CROVE
The closing week of the camp—who can de
Good words for the Hanner of l.i'/ld were '
Mrs. Smith, of Spi'inglii'ld, occupied the fore
rpil E *1’11:1 i r vl.b I ' "1 II- •i* u :m l M- Ibi” . ut ■ oil.
scribe it’? ' Thousands of visitors came in from jI noon.
spoken
to
the
writer
by
hundreds.
In
reply,
we
j
1
Ilei I l"fi u nil 11 I”II-11 11. >ni L«*u.il, 1.; I'AP IH". 1 I.K <’f hill,
. Mrs. Juliet Yeaw, of Massachusetts, de
tendered the I'ompliments of Colby a l.'i.-h..
:
n M •<•!,i.-.; ,i! lh<’. ti. a- -i..ini- <1 <» 1..Ktlie surrounding country; parting words were livered
A.-,, will h<’hl J » 1" tbC
<•11
-ilh.I.U
. '•■’l l. I I'H. I\?i:
Miss Lizzie Thompson’s reading in Hie hall,
said by many; ail added eloquence seemed to
rni: hegulah addhess.
S.'t-.'h ;.H 1 Mi. M hid I.< id
I II.. s,.| df... Of Ml'. '
one week evening, was largely attended. She is .
w ..1 i p; th • p'.itb'ilu
i.<i. :il|.| t
Mil< In'll li:iv<’I»' 'n
She said : The church is a declining power. a young elocutionist of great promise.
grace the utterances of the speakers ; congratu
l.\ Ul\ 11'4 I*"' • •»’ nr ; 111'í'li.i
It
believes
in
a
dead
creed,
a
dead
inspiration
’ r'f ,l|’
?' < 1 ..I. , ! U r’. ’.ui M. lations poured in upon President Beals over the
Al I’. <■'< I"* k Mi-.'
Alessrs, Baxter and Sullivan jjave an interest- .
k In. ¡1. II.
a dead Christ. Creeds have lost tlieir vital ing entertainment on the evening of Aug. 2Ith.
\ l-< .1' 'J • .<•<
duini. V ill Ih<!<I
success which had attended tlie meeting. Fol and
i i. <<i I:-; ■ hi. ■•’. nt i.'<tm...........
Ainori/
On Sunday morning, Sept. 7ih, -....... i in i l’i. .1I. H. «
ity. The human mind rejects the Old idea of assisted by Mr. L. Spear, Aliss S. A. Blanchard
*’i -I'it •
'•lltjr-. l - |<: ll.lililí:r; I.« Ii ! i • I’hi.»--. ph; .n ,d i:
lowing is tlie record of the week :
Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. I willmeei, lindi III.
authority. Inspiration is not confined to an and Aliss L. Hamilton.
heretofore, at Amory Hall, corner of
cient time. It is a living'power in our midst.
i:i)<'< i •- B u..I. (.| 1!.. :<di. -a hl l;. !d >.l< I- d « <11. <’1 I • in
MONDAY.
On Tuesday, Aug. 2(itli, the new cottage erect as
.' <1111 1 !tl|u-<l<v.
I
Tlie Clirist-spirit baptizes the earth to-day.
ed to accommodate the band was dedicated. and Washington streets, Bo-Jon. It i, hoped I lu' («!<<>
'p < i i! 1 ; :iin >
Col. Kase, of Philadelphia, gave an account of
<< HI bd. tl> k< II • .1' t ,1b.’■• M • 't .11 ■! 1 ,U< •.
Tlie lecturer showed how Spiritualism empha The writer had the pleasure of introducing Mrs. that, after enjoying a season of re-.t, all the I. ’I.tv
;.I •'
M.. I I*. M.
Ih-lur n .!(
B< < t-HI ,tii:.| ... ..............
tlie conversion of Abraham Lincoln to Spiritu sized tlie new creed, the new inspiration and Nellie Brigham to a largo audience. Her re members of the school will reunite on (bat oc II. -.I ..*• I ) • Ill I .................. .
I : .
lb ! Ill li •.
I 1"UI
casion with strength renewed, determined to I ...w .-i!. ». I
lb :m it I:
I << in ILik-I hhl. *»:?' t.M.
alism. He was followed by Airs. .Shepard, Airs. tlie new Christ. Her effort met xvitli the hearty marks were eloquent; and appro|u iate.
l:< Kin. .. Th....... I i.mi•• will • :..p.ii u.ii 'i.nti'b-.
work
as
they
have
timer
before,
and
that
tlie
approbation of tho audience.
Alorse, and Airs. Snow. (
Inquiries were made for C. Fannie Allyn, J. Boston Lyceum may stand lirst in the tanks.
lb
bin. nt- .it ■ h.' t. I l.t...
SATUKDAY.
” I-’- ".
I>IC. %. II. IIHÌI «RDNON. 1luiiuff4'i*.
THE BEliuLAl! ADDBESS.
AL Peebles, R. G. Eccles, W. F. Jamieson and
To all who have cheered ns with their pres
Mr. Nichols had charge of the morning con other lecturers. People want to see all the ence in the, past, we bid a hearty welcome to
A. A. Wheelock delivered tlie regular address. ference, which was very interesting, many of workers at Lako Pleasant.
TO LET,
hall; and may tlie pleasant relations that
- . M"b I' .< • M I R Y ri. M !.. I.“ Ul'. L.i:-<l t.\
He spoke with great earnestness and eloquence. the prominent speakers participating in the ex
Al iss Hattie Dyer sang acceptably many tunes our
existed still continue, that we may lie rn•am. .Ind • iipp )• d w Itti tt.tfi'i. 'tilfa'dr- lib idin i '-.
After a brief and complimentary reference to ercises.
from the grand stand, during tho sessions of the have
'»Lin a III« 11, •' M "i 11 ; ,"t< 11'i'• ri;t< <’. B<<'t<<n.
eoitraged in our work to do far more in the fu
tlie growth and progress which lie observed at
THE REGULAR ADDlil'.SS.
meeting.
n
ture
than
we
have
in
the
years
gone
by.
•
Lake Pleasant since standing upon this platform
Dr.
11.
B.
Storer
reached
the
camp
in
due
l’rof. Wm. Denton spoke to a large audience
In behalf of our Lyceum, I desire to t haul; mufivo years ago, Air. Wheelock announced as liis
course of time. His many friends were glad to
DETROIT, MICH.
topic, “Spiritualism, Destructive and Construct at 1:30 p. .m. on " What do tlie Scriptures of t he hear his voice in the Saturday morning confer good brother, Luther Colby, and his faithful
Barth Teach?” Tlie lecture was replete witli
i:, i., i'i.i;\ i i. \ X n. . i.u
Mi;., k a i i;
co-workers, for tl\e unremitting kindness they I
ive.”
ence.
<-|.i-;vi-;i.aXu. i
... T- i
i i:,,.,.......... m,..
have ever shown us, and the valuable services
The work of tlie iconoclast will never be com scientific facts, and was delivered witli great
" 'I'lriu
i. • i. n- .u i «
.................-, |>. :,..,t. mj. h.
Henry
J.
Newton
and
wife,
of
New
York
City,
they have rendered us in t lie t welve years of.
pleted while a single error remains to blind the power. No mere digest could do justice to tlie enjoyed their visit to Lake Pleasant.
our existence. The Banner of l.hjht is all its
vision, or an idol left for worship is undemolished. learned speaker’s effort.
Postmaster Chenery is an efficient and agree name indicates, and serves to illitminale many
SUNDAY, AUG. 31st.
The natural and necessary result of Spiritual
able Government officer, and the campers are
ism, as a divine force, is to demolish old forms.
The address of Prof.' Denton this morning indebted to him for his courtesy and the lnisi- a soul that, otherwise would remain in darkness.
1). N. Folin, < 'ondiielor
/’, /..
Wisdom thrusts forward the important, inquiry was listened to by a large and attentive audi ness-liko management of the Lake Pleasant
\V
at every step, How is it to lie done ’? What .ire ence. The day dawned clear and beautiful, and post-oflicc.
Idtlflh’ Hall, tin; ll'ashiii’iliiii sfrec/.—The meet
tho best means for the accomplishing of tlie the largo excursion parties that arrived during
“Good-by until next year!” was the cry on ings at this place on Sunday last were unusual
I 11:.
AV X Í: a
needed change’? The same law should bo ob tlie morning from Greenfield, Fitchburg and all the departing trains from Lake Pleasant.
i.-i
r’h
I'. i. X,, <
ly interesting and instriielive. The hall «as
served in tlie realm of thought, feeling and con way stations, could not have chosen a more fa
Tho Fitchburg band should make a tour of tilled throughout t be day, I he greatest harmo
.iIn
viction, as in external forms. Tho man who vorable day for tlieir visit.
II
M
I I
tho country.
ny prevailed, and all seemed Io feel that, it was
I'll
would be selected to demolish a structure—a
At 10:30 A. jl, following the concert by tlie
C. F. Taylor and wife, Cant. E. 11 Cheney and
building that Had become tlie abode of a family, Fitchburg Band, Prof. Denton was introduced, wife, of Schroon Lake, N. Y„ were cordially well for them to be there. The exercises were
with many endeared and loving associations— and took for the subject of liis discourse “ Tho welcomed to Lako Pleasant by President Beals. varied. In the morning many execllenl tests
MINERAL RODS
were given through (lit* organisms of Mrs. Pen
should possess the element of wisdom, justice, Philosophy of Death.” Tho speaker said old
M Polt TA NT I" ni I m ! 'ami I . ................... .
i •. E<-r < IrruDr. A. II. Richardson followed Airs. Nellie J. T. nell and Mrs. Leslie, and some very interest ing
lar -< ml -i.imp lo 1!. A. c<<i i t
r. Bi i-t.<|
Boston.
ISept
benevolence and kindness to such a degree as things liavo passed away and vanished. A new Brigham, on Wednesday, in a short speech of
.
lu*
and
instructive
remarks
bv
Air.
(
’
.
M.
A.
Twilto carefully remove from possibility of injury spiritual temple, has been built, and its frequent unusual excellence. He referred to his experi
ehell.
f
V FARNSOOKTII UIJIKITL
every inmate of the dwelling—gray-haired sire ers to-day stand on tlie highest eniinenco man ence as a manager of camp-meetings, and con
1 he afternoon services consisted oi many con- \ f a g n i: in rm >i< i x n. ib-uu
11 in ituihi i pg.
and helpless child—before tho rudo blast of de ever held in humanity. This planet is only ono gratulated tho Lako Pleasant oflieials on the
incin^ tests
by Mrs. Ireland,
Mrs. Pennell,
.m* sepeu.
........
..
.. ... |rni»»i< '••imire. >..im nii;<. m i~..
struction should fall upon the structure. Unless wide sepulchre, and wo are only tlie walking success of the gathering. He also elaborated vineing
Mrs.
Leslie,
ami
B.
F.
Richardson
(the
blind
me

\ï ISS ( IH’ lt(*|I, Business, Tost and Healing
ho should do this, ho would be considered by aslies of the departed, and this formation lias somo good thoughts on the general theme of
M.dhnn. N".
l»a\l—ii<< t. Ik-bm, M.C".
every intelligent, humane person, as unfit for been lent us for a time, to bo returned wlien Spiritualism. Tho Doctor is an earnest and dium), and some well-timed and practical re 31
s.'lit.G,
Iw *
marks l>y Prof. Millcson, !>. F. Richardson, Mrs.
the work.
deatli summons us across tlie border-land. . ,
conscientious Spiritualist of many years’ stand II. G. Richards, Mrs. M. A. French and others.
\|KS. M. A. EAT<>X, Magnetic 1’hysn ian ami ’
So in tlie moral realm. Tho individual who
The ocean is a wide, deep grave, and tlie ing, and is highly esteemed by all who know
Tho evening exercises were opened witli a 3 I Tiauce Medium. 17 I in liana Pi.i- • , !'.<< ton.
ruthlessly assails tho conscientious opinions and great globe itself, rock-ribbed and fiery-hearted, him.
s.-pt. 6.--IU*
finely
written
essay
by
Mrs.
M.
W
.
Leslie,
after
convictions of another, because having power must; die, and go back to tlie fiery bosom of tlie
Detective Joseph Knox, of Boston, was a very
came remarks by Dr. B. F. Richardson,
liS. <'. I l/’Wl IJ >F.S, Text and Business Meto do so. regardless of results, is simply an as sun from whence it originated, and be seen no ,;Cflicicnt official at Lake Pleasant. Quiet and which
• limn, I ri‘t > imiiil'in « I. I,’"'mi
l.i.-hm. Ma’-,
Howe, Mr, Geo. (I. Sanderson, and others,
sassin of conscience. This brings up tliat fore more by the inhabitants of other planets like unobtrusive, he is just the man to lie useful in Air.
sepi.ti, iw
and tests by Airs. M. A. Freneli.
most and most important of all, the mighty ours.
,
maintaining order in a largo gathering.
These meetings will be continued ns usual i < li WATKINS, ihe Psveln'giaphi"t. rail he'
problems involved in tho difficult yetrneeded
Tlie sun too M ill grow old and perish; go back
The attendance at. Lake Pleasant, on August every Sunday at !<»:::<» A. M., aml’-'t.'.o and 7::i'> V . addle-. .1 at >i lb < ku.-li -tie. t. I ¡<!.,nd. • 'hi".
work of the destruction of old forms—tlie riglit- to the nebulous condition in which it was in tho 31st, was estimated at ten thousand.
'epl.G.
I'.
M.
1’. li.
of individual conscience.
great eternity of the past, and no more sited its
Charles Sullivan will sing at the Schroon
Without entering into a close analysis of rays of light and glory.
Lake, N. A'., Camp-Meeting.
Children's I'rorrressire J.yecum No. 2, of Bos
what is involved in this fundamental proposi
We have only to open our eyes to see tlie uni
George A. Bacon and John Wetherbee were
tion, wo affirm that .Spiritualism, in its true versality of deatli. Old forms vanish and new interested spectators at Lake Pleasant last Sun ton, has seemed Ivanhoe' Hall, No. u; Main
I III.
street, ('harlestown District, mid will commence
and wisely-directed iconoclastic work, insists ones conic into being, and tlie very aslies of tlie day.
upon and emphasizes the duty and necessity of old go to glorify and beautify tlie new.
Aug. 30th, at 7j p. m., a complimentary enter its sessions at that place on Sunday next, Sept. Legitimate Fruit of Christianity.
giving to all hitman beings, however much in
New worlds aro hourly being made, and out of tainment; to Ilattic Dyer was given in the hall 7th. Parents cherishing a belief ill Spiritualism
error, a sincere and profound respect for their tlie dust of tho old come new men, women and at the Lake. Alessrs. Baxter, Sullivan and are earnestly urged to make efforts toward in
I’.Y I’ROF. WM. |)i:\T"N.
honest convictions ! Only upon this basis can children.
'
Spear participated. Aliss Dyer also took part in ducing their children Io attend, and they, as
well as all adult, friends, are cordially invited
tho trite iconoclast successfully work. The
Why do men and trees die ? Why was deatli tho exercises.
,
Ilf 11 J \ .■ b”.IH| >*l the I’m. .!-•< f .M U I •lèl. 1*1 "11
I
\\ Ili.
same degree of respect which we demand from ever permitted to come upon this planet ? The
■hili. -«U < hi |-t I,mil \. L-'ubl i< a-! w h.it l*i>
To the large number who have subscribed for to visit our Lyceum and witness the work it is
• i’.
i'.i i his lit 11> |i.ihi{.!11.1.
others we must bo willing to give to them.
priests tell us it was owing to the sin of man. the. Banner of Lit/ht tho writer returns thanks doing for tho benefit, of the young committed to
f. |>* C • l'i I flit'.
its
care'.
The
services
will
commence
regularly
By this careful and prudent process a natural Away with sucli superstitious belief. It is too in behalf of Colby A-Rich.
Cephas. nt half past, ten o’clock each Sunday morning.
;ii. ;.< < »li: y a i:i< li.
and healthy disintegration was reached. Na late now for tlie Eden snake-story, and I do not
J. B. Hatch, Comhirtor.
ture, our great teacher, never takes a particlo believe deatli came from tlie apple-eating pro
Dr. Taylor's Lecture,
Nunapec I.tike I'ltnip-lleeliiig.
.•■.I
\
OQa larger form down without having a new pensity of tlie first pair, if such persons as Adam
b
h JI.
In*
II
h
i .<
I
I'hnii' oí- the New Engi.anii Hand Assih iaparticle or form to take its place !
and Eve ever existed, which I doubt. Death
The Sunapce Lake Spiritualist; Camp-Meet ing,
V\ n.
III
n
h
'.I
II.'
Thus Spiritualism becomes a constructive, a did not originate through sin of- theirs; it did
tion.—Last Friday the annual reiinlnn of this organi
lllr I II
I
healing power. And regarding every form of not commence with man. Animals, fishes, and now in session at Blodgett’s Landing, Newbury, zation took plae.e at Silver Lake Grove, on 1 lie line ol
llllrO.
at ..I
J
•I
..I Mi
\\ ......Il
a M
life, all thought and emotion, Spiritualism is reptiles lived and died millions of years before N. IL, commenced Aug. 22d. Tho lirst services the Ohl Colony liailroad—a spot well and pleasurably b A II h
tin- III.I
!.. .Illnr
.1
■■ i
.1 I ’n 1<the master-builder.
man came. Why, then, do wo die ? Because we were held .Saturday. Tho platform was occu remembered by many of our readers. The day was
I I“
n
l".‘t:m
»i . Il Y A I. ìl'll
But there aro destructive forces within Spir live in a natural world ; a tinivcrso governed by pied by Dr, I. 1’. Greenleaf, of Boston, AÎass., delightful, the company attending wasqiilcl and or
I
ih
itualism, as well as without I
natural laws, whero tilings must grow to per and Geo. A. Fuller, of Slierborn, Alass, Dr. derly, the refreshments were of an order nmeh in ad
Tlie eloquent speaker proceeded with an elab fect tlieir development.
\orate oxposition of progressive Spiritualism.
Life and death go hand-in-hamDi What would Greenleaf’s addresses were very tine, evincing vance of wlial Is frequently tn be met with at iint-uf- i
doiir gatherings, and I lie oecurreiiees of the day. from
He was loudly applauded, and many friends con the world bo to-day had fishesJ animals and deep thought.
gratulated him at tho conclusion of his dis reptiles been immortal? If death had stopped
Sunday, Aug. 21th, was somewhat cloudy in I lirst to last, were pleasant to Ihe participants.
At two o'clock a grand concert - was given by the
course, which, unfortunately, was interrupted witli the first man, we should n<Jw have only a
AIIVI’l.ol's
LT> attfj t!,c
limiis, inibìbv rain, so that tlie services were brought to an race of low-browed savages instead of tlie re the morning, yet over five hundred people con consolidated bands, under direction of Prof. Alonzo
u»’ • ami ivi tallii \
lip*
gregated
at
tho
appointed
hour.
The
.Sunapce
'
abrupt termination.
fined and intelligent race of to-day. Stbp'deatli
1 Bond, who adds to Ids reputation as a veteran and
| first-class musician, the cliarticteiistie also of being a
now, and rum and tobacco would curse our Cornet Band discoursed sweet, music, lifter
; "
TUESDAY.
Absorption Cure!
Airs. Jeanette Clark, of Boston, lectured in tho world forever. Old Orthodoxywould find new which Dr. I, 1’. Greenleaf gave a short 1ml fearless and outspoken adherent of the splrltiiabeause.
In tli-i’.i'-r ■ rn |'.:inaliir.; la t< ij-of <-f lL<forenoon; she spoke at considerable length and holes and corners from wliicli to spring its traps very ablo discourse. Giles B. .Stebbins, of De Hall's Huston Brass Band, the Maplewood Band, and
quite pointedly concerning tho rise of Spirit?- upon tlie unwary.
other.oiganlzathms furnlslied appropriate selections ;
Deatli conies to cnablo us to advance. It al troit, Mich., followed with one of his character Ah'. Hall (bugle) and II.' I». Brooks i.curnet, gave solns i LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH
ualism and its career, referring to. many of tlie
celebrities connected witli tho movement. The ways was so and it always will be so. Thank God istic and eloquent lectures. Alessrs. Greenleaf which were clearly appreciated. The "Star of Hope ”
for death. It is the greatest of all blessings ; and Stebbins also delivered very fine addresses
DR. M. B. STORER’S
lady’s address was well received.
(by Prof. Bond)and “Nearer, .My Hod, to Tliee,’’ both
Dr. H. B. Storer’s absence in tho afternoon wo die, and our poor scar-worn bodies go down in tho afternoon.
rendered by the consolidated bands,.were iniieh ad
to
tlie
dust,
but
our
spirit
is
wafted
to
a
homo
was much regretted by a large audience. Tho
August 2.jtli, services were held at 2 p. si. mired. Bond's Boston (.indiestra furnished music for
difficult task of attempting to till Dr. Storer’s immortal.
I know not what follows tlio death of the body, Speeches by Dr. Greenleaf and Air. Stebbins.
dancing at tlie pavilion.
placo was allotted to tho writer, who vainly es
August 26th, Air. Stebbins lectured upon
As an evidence that the push and enterprise of Prof.
sayed to meet the reqirements of the occasion. but I suppose I am to be eligible to visit tlio stars
...........................■'
I-‘ w.cii
ii|«>n Hit*
in my time, and tho exporienco of this world “ How can wo be saved ? ” Air. Wm. Eddy gave Bond arc recognized at other points In the country as
WEDNESDAY.
will prove only ono out of myriads. I know I
YPit of tlxc Stoninoli,
Well
as
ill
Boston
(where
he
has
devoted
almost
a
life

a
very
successful
séanco
for
form
manifestations.
In the forenoon Air. Ilendec had a few words shall live again as my friends live who have gone
Tilt* lll‘t-1 '•ll'repl ¡bit* |t;ir( nf t||<’ llUIH <f| l*"<l\, :Ul<l Its |W)Wto say about the Pacific coast.
before.
Air. Fred E. Foskett, of Orange, Alass., held a time to Ids profession), It Is pertinent to stale, In this I’liiil lit alhm* |>rn|«’iil<>, whl.'h an* Auli«Nr|iHv. Dinin«
j
TIIE BEGULAK knnilESS.
Did you ever stand by tlie deatli-bed of a friend, firo-test circle also in tlie Séanco Hall, pro connection, that lie is about to start for Xenia, <1, on an Icchiiit.StIniuliUini; ami ItvHoIvrni. an* taken up l<v
111< ■ a I iM < i ! »• it t > a i HI < ‘a u jt-< I i<n\» ry part <<l
through
Airs. Nellie .T. T. Brigham spoke substantially did you ever watcli tlie cliango as death gather nounced by all to bo ono of tho most wonderful engagement made by L. M. tlarlieliJ'Siiperlntendcnt of the ciirulaii<m. They esperia!I> act up«ui the
the Miami Powder Mills), in tlie Interest of Garlleld's
as follows: '! They shall worship God, who is a ed tlio bright spirit home? We seo tho poor things ever seen.
<ati;vr
vitae
okoans
.
frame, but cannot seo the bright angel,
Band, to arrange for and conduct a similar picnic and
spirit, in spirit and in truth.” A truth is never suffering
GENERAL notes.
band tournament in that part of the Buckeye State. AwalQ'tiltr^ n«‘rv<»iis energy bolli In tie* gieat m*i v<tus ccnreally old or new. Truth is tlie expression of formshovering around the deatli-bed to guide
Ires ami llinnight»iit tin* ai>tl<>inlnal vbrera. Ibri y nine of
tho
new-born
being
into
a
life
immortal.
Airs, E. L. Al. Paul, of Stowe, Vt,, Air. Sabin AVe wish the Professor success in hls.iiewundcrtaklng. 1li<* luxly pai (It'lpalt’s in lh<* Improved vital action, it puts
God’s life. The brightness of truth will remain
When
death
is
understood
in
its
truo
charac

an in<-ivaM*<| aiiiouiit ol him k| lnt<« active m<<tl<>n. Im proving
witli you. IIoiv shall we worship God? Ideas
Scott,
of
Eden,
Vt.,
and
Dr,
and
Airs.
S.
N.
King Alfonso, of Spain, will wed tlie Archduchess Ils pn>pcrll<*>. ami IIiih ■!HliNng throughout all tie* organs
of worship differ with different minds. AVliy ? ter its fears shall pass away. It is not tlie grim Gould, of West Randolph, Vt., have arrived.
a mom Imalthy ami vitalizing stream of
Marie Christine, Nov.’Mil. So there will be a grand
Because there is a difference in tho development skeleton with scythe and hour-glass that old
ri ltE. RICH BLOOD.
of ideality in different persons., Christianity Orthodoxy pictures it. It is a radiant maiden Alany aro expected in a few days from Lako time in the Spanish capital.
Nom* bui 1 lie purest ami iiM pot<*ni I tig i « •< 11< • 111 * arc itsoil,
took an individual and incarnated in him the bearing flowers of immortality witli which she Pleasant. Next Tuesday a delegation of twelve
which an* uarratiieil In-' fn<m anything /-oMinon/t ttr ÌMcrowns
us
as
wo
pass
into
tlie
land
of
tlie
im

divine perfection. Do not blame tho adherents
Shakers aro expected from Enfield, N. IL,
Hurlngthe year IST.'l, 9,721 deaf li claims for sj7.:i12,:l’7 Jtirloux ttithefu.i.lcxt jHir.ftm.
of this faith. People must grow into an appre mortal.
among them Elder Cummings. Airs. Blodgett’s were paid by American Life Insurance Companies;
True
we
liavo
sins,
and
they
liavo
left
tlieir
hension of principles. Growth is slow. Spring
Liver CoiiivtiditiN.
1 ,olJ policies for 82,.Mil,71 l expired t>v limitation ; .'in,us.', In
does not come at once; its approach is gradual. scars on our spiritsand a God cannot wipe them dining-hall is an honor to tho ground, and is for Ssit,an,n:r> were purchased for a cash or paid-up
Ethliivy AHeelhiiis mi<l
conducted as nicely as any hotel. Henry B.
As you reverenco the spiritual you will grow away.
DIm‘:»m'«oi* Ihe Ninnni<*li. ,
We are the eternal; heirs of tlip great eterni Allen and FredE. Fosket t will hold séances dur value; while7<i,.'i7<) policies, insnring.«|sii,7U',,-,si,were
into a true idea of worship.
The I’ad acts wlih ronMam ami vlgunuHeimigy.
Tho lecturer used the choicest language in ties; and we want clean hearts and clean hands ing the meeting. Geo. A. Fuller is chairman of forfeited by the non-payment of premiums for which
Fcvvi* mid Ague.
’
those Insured received no allowance or value for the
the expression of her thoughts; somo of her to go into tlio'world divine. If you have failed
Dnnil» Agile. D.v«*|ie|>#ln.
illustrations were uniquely original. Her ad in tlio past, mark tlie spot and guard against a tho meetings. Twenty-live tents are occupied, sum accumulated from previous payments made to the Ami all the ■! 1st re.'-l ng s\ m pi< >m s re-uldng in mi Malarial
repetition in tlie future, ,and become wiser, and somo find accommodation in neighboring companies. Hence the Importance ami merit of the
dress was well received.
VoiMiiiH. In<liffe#B(in. Torpid Liver. Biliuuniie#e,
truer and happier men and women than you farm-houses. Tho dancing assembly Tuesday plans of the Union Mi ri'At. birr. Insi'iianii: t'o.n- *Ve..
atteh nx Steli lb adttehe.
I’* rtfyu, MattiTHURSDAY.
lefieH, Jitundirn, ¡'a I ¡tit <it but and Serfoux I/waftt* <\f
are.
j
’
ANV,
by
which
Its
policies
are
protected
by
the
.Maine,
evening was a perfect success. We have opened
the ¡hurt. Liver <'<ntyh, iflm lakrit
(^nixhmptbtn^
Mrs. Townsend Wood, of West Newton, Alass.,
in the ai teiinoon
Affu»:
lh’::iue.\x, yùtrtiluùi in tiend. utrk. abititi“
delivered a very spirited address in the morn J. Frank Baxter addressed a very large audi the meeting under auspicious circumstances, Non-forfeiture Law, and a deli nite and fair contract of dtrx.
■‘domach. huirt find eh‘*l. bninli'ty‘1, SebitiCfi, hl“
insurance
value
In
case
of
discontinuance.
ing, on the importance of greater elevation of ence at two p. m. Ho delivered a very able and and everything betokens success.
brani llhr.tiaialixiu. Lun' Siiirilx, I'tiaab'
llf/fibi'lcx. Ac., Ac.
character. Sho said God was too great, in her lengthy address upon the “ Growth of Spirit
Geo. A. Fuller.
Fair skin, rosy cheeks, buoyant; spirits and tin1'
mind, to admit of her belonging to a sect. Sho ualism.” Tlie address was most cordially, re
This l’A l> Is a powci lui pi event he atei tleob-l nicht i a
would preach to any sect or church as soon as to ceived, and was aimed to meet tlie objections
sweetest breath in Hop Bitters.
Spiritualists, if they .would let her. She was an which are raised against Spiritualism; facts
KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,
Schroon Luke, N. Y.
Adventist, and expected to see the world burned identified-with the inception of the movement
Removing the urea, urie aehl. urate', ami cRetc mailer,
The
canip-mceting
at
Schroon
Lake,
N.
Y
’
.,
which
uli'triiel'
llieariion of tlicM* mo-t Impoi iani organs,
up. We should all be burned up with tho love were cited. Tlie believers in Spiritualism had
RATES OF ABVERTISIXG.
ami eatise lnliammalioii. Brights hlsra**»*. IHopsy. and
of God, which is the fire of purification. Tlie come from all grades of thought; hence as a body will commence September loth and hold through
tifico
death,
Eiu'li Itiic in
Ope. twenty vrntN for the
office of spirit is to purify matter. Tlie spirit wo represent all phases of thought. We are de tho month. Excursion rates can bo secured tirat.
mul fifteen cent* tor every NiibMvqiieiit in*
'I'o tpilci the nervous'system. Induce refreshing 'Irep. ami
educates tlie brain of man. I could not come veloping slowly. Think of tlio timo which
Nertion.
from
Now
York
City
via
Hudson
River
boats,
ail equal ills! liliul loll oi blood I II j tillghou I tie* bo<ly, (hey
before you with a studied discourse. I have elapsed ere Christianity roso from chaos. Spirit
NFECIAL NOTICES. - Forty rent* per lino, slimml be worn hv every Invaliti. Iilphthcrla ami (’onand
(probably)
from
Boston
via
Iloosac
Tunnel.
often mourned over my ignorance. I would as ualism has swept everything in its track.
Minion, each liiMcrtion.
laglous Diseases of all kinds an* guanlt tl against by neu
soon have a college education from angels as
Air. Baxter adverted to the crude socialistic From Saratoga take the Adirondack Railroad
BUSINESS CARDS. -Thirty rent« per line« tralizing Bit* germs of poi-sin In the \\ >irni.
from Harvard College. [Applause.] We should theories of the day, and denounced all forms of to Riverside.
Affair, eiicli iiniertieii.
4w’ThcM* l’A PS have no sifi.ithHt at aw ritiCH. but
enlarge our hearts with the charity of the skies. sensualism. He expressed his abhorrence of.
Payment# in an eiiNe# in advance.
H. B. Storer, E. V. Wilson, C. B. Lynn, A. A.
an* sold al 81.00. ami sent by mall to all parts of the coun
Everything thatadmitsof a feeling of bitterness fr3ud in mediumship, but was confident that
try, poshiffu 10 eeiil# extra.
Wheelock,
Abby
Burnham,
Nellie
Brigham,
J.
is not of the higher spirits. Tho philosophy of the frauds of Spiritualism were more than
Sa*For all ndvcrii»eniciiiN printed on tlie Bill
NOTKE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AN»
charity is understood to be tho coeternal rela equaled in tlie ranks of Orthodoxy. It is pos Frank Baxter, Airs. Alorse, Capt. II. <H. Brown page« 20 cent# per line for each hiMcrtion.
THE PROVINCES.
tionship of spirit to matter. The earth is to be session, not profession of a truth, that makes and other eminent lecturers will apdress the
Electrotype#
or
Cut#
will
not
lie
inseriril.
l‘mlcrv\ls(iiig postal arrangement' between ihe United
burned with tlie fire of tlie spirit—that is the tho upright man.
meeting.
Every
accommodation
will
be
afford

Slal' saml Canada, the"' 1*ADS eammt b>* sent through (ho
true kind of adventism. I am a member of tlie
Continuing, the speaker argued that it was
Sv* Advertisement# to lie renewed at contlnned
church, and I offer an invitation to you all to the duty of mediums to cducato themselves in ed the people. Board and lodging (intents) rate# niuM be lell at our Ollier briber 12 ?I. on in.til-. 1ml imrt b<* forvarded UY i.\i’ia *** uxi.v, at the
join it. I want to see this church established the laws of control. The importance of purity §1 per day; also accommodations in tlie hotel Saturday, n week In advance of the date where* plll'cha <T's expense.
.. •
at Lake Pleasant, and it will grow so as to in of character among mediums was especially and cottages. Good music for social festivities on they are to appear.
4Vo Inralid xhaultl ¡ail tn itwir thd VIT.i L1Z»
clude the whole world, and you will have to buy dwelt upon. Cooperation was also emphasized
!
J Nd FU D.
up a continent to hold the meeting in. Aly as essential to progress. Our children should has been secured.
i'
Ord-rs max be sent either 1«» DR. II. 18. STORER, 20
This is tlie first attempt at a Liberal camp
church is built on a good foundation : Truth be educated in the light of the spiritual philos
Iiulimia I’lnve.
Mass., or COLBY <V RICH,
and Love at olio corner, Charity and Alcrcy at ophy.
meeting in this region. Alessrs. Taylor, Cheney,
11 .B<»u(ff<»iiiei*5' Viner. Boston. Mm*».
Marcii29.
another corner, Wisdom and Justice and Hope
The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoy
The speaker commanded the attention of tlie, Alead, Faxon, and tlieir colleagues, aro intelli
and Salvation at tlie others. Aly church is'that people throughout the delivery of his lengthy
ant
!
—
For
Diagnosis
send
lock
of
hair
and
SI,no.
gent and reliable gentlemen and deservo suc Givo name, age and sex. Address Mns. C. M.
vast cathedral which the sun and moon suffuse address.
cess.
with light, whose choir is the wind and waves,
MoilKIsox, M. IL, P. O. Box 2511», Boston, Mass.
NQTE6.1
whose organ is the thunder of the heavens, and
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
Au.'J.
INCOIlB'HiATED MABClt 'J'>. tsI'.X
Airs. Anna AI. Aliddlelnjaok, of Bridgeport,
Tlie Etna (JIc.) i'anip-llccting
whose dome is the sky. 'You see you are all in
CAPITAI,,.......................... $12,500,000.
this church, whether you -will or no, and I hold Conn., has many friends wlro were disappointed
Tiie Magnetic IIealek, I)k. J. E. Bihggs, Is
you responsible to the laws of that church—to in not hearing her voice from tlie platform at At Buswell’s Grove, commenced Wednesday, alsoa Practical Physician. Office 126 West Elev
100,000 Slinros, pur vaino 825 oach.
Sept. 3d, and will continue in session over Sun enth st., betwc(,n.r»thand<ithave.,New York City.
love one another. It is the creed of this church Lako Pleasant this year.
Stock Forever Vnm#CM*»:ilile.
Ho,
for
Schroon
Lake
!
was
the
jovial
utter

day. This grove is located on the line of the
to love one another.
OFFICE, 7 ENCHANOE PLACE, ROOM 23.
Ja.4.
ance of hundreds at Lake Pleasant on Sunday.
BOSTON.
the regular address.
Hunting and fishing rato A No. 1 in that region. Maine Central llailroad, and is fourteen miles
Special Notice.
J. Frank Baxter spoke at length and in an Crowds will be present to attend tlie meetings. from Bangor. Arrangements have been made
OFFICERS.
On and after Juno 23d, Dn. F. I.. II. Wii.lis JOHN S. ABBOTT, of lb.-mm. Piesl.bmi,
able manner. The speaker is held in tho high Remember tlie route: Adirondack Railroad with the railroads to carry passengers to and
ELIJAH WEEKS, of silver < liv. N. M.. Vice Pres.
est esteem by all who know him. nis remark from Saratoga to Riverside, thence by stacc to from the grounds at reduced rates: first-class maybe addressed for the summer at (Honora,
EllWIN ABBOTT, of Bo-I<<n. Trca'in--r.
Yates
Co., N. Y.
Jy.5.
able tests place him in the foremost ranks of Pottersville, thence by steamboats to Lake View
G. B. HASKELL, of Boston. Seeretarv.
entertainment at reasonable prices is promised,
I
W. II. NEWCOMB, of ItoM.ui, General Manager.
the workers for Spiritualism. He said : Alod- Point.
S. B. Brittan, M. I)., has removed his Oflicc
ern Spiritualism is claiming, as never before,
A very pleasant entertainment was given by and all are cordially invited by the manage
DIRECTORS.
the attention of tho world. Its truth is a mat Aliss Jennie Hagan, of South Royalton, Vt., ment to attend. W. J. Colville will be at this Practice to No. so West 11th street, New York,
JOHN S. ABBOTT.
ISAAC IL KH’IL
ter of great importance. With the rise of Spir on the evening of Aug. 27tli. Alessrs. (Baxter grove from Sept. 1th to Sept. 7th inclusive, and where he employs Electrical, Magnetic and oth
CHAS. D. JENKINS,
EDWIN ABBOTT,
er Subtile Agents in the cure of chronic diseases.
G. B. HASKELL,
W. 11. NEWCOMB.
itualism, dogma has decayed. In its progress it and Sullivan kindly cooperated.
of Bu'lotl.
Airs. n. Alorse, we inadvertently omitted to will speak on several occasions. Other lec Dr. Brittan has had twenty years' experience
has made great inroads on tlie cliurcli and the
ELIJAH WEEKS.
JOSEPH I. Ù ANKIE,
theological world. Hence the clergy cry, “ Be say, occupied the platform one forenoon last turers will also attend, and .1. Frank Baxter and eminent success in treating the infirmities
nf Silver City, N»*w Mexico.
ware of follies and delusions 1” Some say Spir week, and spoke with great vigor and to general will give some of his wonderful tests. On Sun peculiar to tlie female constitution, In/ the use or
The prop *rt\ <<f the Compauv con>l.ds<*f (lie Legal Tender
painless methods and the most, ejliraeious reme
itualism is unpopular. So was Christianity in acceptance.
Ledge, |.•-^^•et In I • iigtti bv ¿*m|ii w idi li. situateti at
cr
Mr. Kiddle, of New YTork, has been requested day, the 7th, Mr. Colville will deliver two ad dies. Many cases may be treated at a distance. city.
the early day. It is objected that the manner
Slher Elat Mining ’Dblrl.t. Gnmt <<»uut\. NvW
of the manifestations is trivial. We forget that to withdraw his resignation as Superintendent dresses, and we advise Spiritualists and skep Letters calling for particular information and
the last ten mouth''' work. 21'' P’tK|»r <>re
the manner of communication originated with of Schools. Rumor has it that a majority of liis tics aliko who maj- reside in that vicinity to professional advice should inclose Five Dollars. mlliming
from (his Mlm* ret timed
being at the ave
My.17.eow
us; that wo said. If you aro a spirit, lift this colleagues on the Board of Education will vote improve tlie opportunity thus afforded of lis
of about
per t'Hi. Tkhat an expt'iisc for nulling, of
table, play on this guitar, sound tlieso bells, to have him remain in his present official posi tening to this eloquent trance orator.
’"uórtiu' purpoH' of enx'tlnL-a new mill lh"'Directors will
touch me, rap three times, etc. Tlie really tion.
J. V. Itlansllckl, Test Medium, answers sell ea.nuo shares of stock al the price (fur the present ouly>
Dr. Buffum, of Springfield, was the originator
magnanimous mind in its search for truth will
sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New Y’ork.
|2,U0 |h*r share.
,
_
Tho ferryboats between Liverpool and New York Terms. S3 and four 3-cent stamps, REGISTER ofProspect
of the grand masquerade party which was held
readily overlook trivial things.
uses ami samples of ore at company s anice.
April 19.
YOUR LETTERS.
Jy.5.
Tlie speaker entered into a learned exposition in tho Pavilion, Aug. 28th.
arc bringing over lots of gold.
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and fell backward into the water, and could not I TcnIh <>K <*■■ from the Plutt'orm nt- the cause the spring was brought to light by spirit when lm reached there. He was called Father
¿ft i ight any mine. When 1 came to myself I
I.itkc ‘ l’lcusiint ITiinp-JIecting, Mon- power; hundreds went there, and manv were Child—Phineas Child. (Mr. Barber, Warwick,
found that I was away from my home, and I
benefited.
Mass., said the man was his wife’s father, ninety
a-ked and a-ked the people that were around ’ tagne. Mass., Aug. lililí d), 20tli (2),
[Mr. Barber, of Warwick, Mass., said Elijah eight and a half years old.]
Wl1 |rtl’.l|.|l el, Illis loge I i-Jel . >f S| I • M - • >lg...
■ iin- to take me back again where m.v mother and ' 21st di', and 22<l lb by -I. Frank Bax Davis was a neighbor, of his. He found that
I feel a giddiness. I see two hands clasped,
rach werk I
M'|_, ILr- i/h
r;
m.v father were, but they said ; “ ('llilil, you are
spring under a wall. Thousands of people had and the name Theron—Huth. I see a gnarled
ter.
.Mrs,
A. I» V.-KIS,.
di-robedof vmiT body; yourspirit is tiowdwell- t
been there. Davis died at a great age.] Bax- ami tangled stump under the hands. That fades
Th.-«’
¡f.’lita'.■
: !• •. i .a .• -, -a ; ’!. ’ !in »!.” ' in.'in the place that people call heaven. You
' H,.j<,it...l f"l' Ilo- l’.;inni'l'"t l.lgllt. 1
i ter said “ Eighty-seven.” [He.saw the spring in from me. I see Hoot Finch. (Not recognized.]
t'l.nr.n
'l.-’lr i'.i!’.];-,ij il!.- t .• ti..i!
.1 w !. •’ her mii-t be eoinforied. for when the time comes
■ a dream.( Baxter: " Also Brother Barber and
Here is a man who passed out in great agony;
f‘,T ^>”’‘.1'1 -J
■5 ’E"S a< J... ].»•• ! ;
’h” •• s: :h- your mot her and father will come and live with
il.) I see t w. i.-Id persons—one who lias been a those who remember me will also remember the air is confined, I am in the centre; the air
■‘I'l.t’l" th ;tii -i!. !.•\i'‘.’']*'.| -•ri!.-, y V*'.!'.. 1 • J
,k you. You can never go back to live with them
how
I
gloriedin
telling
thestory
of
that
spring.
”
presses
in on every side. Forty-five or fifty
long time gone ftnm earth-life, and one a great.
blrfhcf ■ Gt.,'..
as orn'e-yoii did.”
Mr. Bullens, of Chicopee, said the deformed years ago he died in tho most fearful agony.
■ deal longer than tlie other. I feel a drawing to
W
: .: f”ith l.v
. • !\ « t. ■ .!'<•:
I ivas fond of ci abiiin.' and ti-liinz. and sol the left. I feel an inlluenee of a great deal of hoy was of Chicopee, Mass., and flic name cor- A great mass of sand I sec; I see a mist coming
!: ■(
I ’
¡(It IJ-.f
S’lri!- l!i
. ..'Gt:
!‘ a
di-obeved my parent-: but it.-is all ovei now, anxiety. Not a Mood relation, J think, yet a 1I l'eetly given.
up through the soil; there, it’s taking shape, a
h”f i- i“-:..
A.)'■ x] 11 •• • i» t¡ i.
!i <•' ’ i .’ h :t' ! !.■ x ;• t• »■ tXand 1 am ha|.pv, happv a- 1 can be. Everythin.: . relativi'. 'l'lii'V are brought near'liere. Some
I see the name New Lebanon and William round globule adding to itself from the mist—it
I, - in. !-•.
is prettier here than down on tIm place where I ' one may be sutferirig in someway. The spirit Whiting. [Elder Evans said he was of the sec takes the form of a man. There he stands. lie
Used to live. I do not see any quarreling or tries to idlsi't tin' inlliii'iiee. A name Hashed ond family.]
beats his breast and says, “Life ! Life 1 Life I"
now, i-r Lear any ati-'ry v.otils. l.veri- before me—a mere itilhge—tile ll.'imc " Emer
1 see a field of ripe corn. I am shown a knife. then points down into the sand and says ‘‘Dark
MESSAGES EK"M the si ii i t
eíi -t.rite
bodi' -eems t o I-el. a ppi. and s. i 1 am going to lie.' son.” They eoini' from a long distance. They “A. C.” Some one who lived to a pretty ripo ness and death.” Daniel Brooks. I getSpring1.11 '! ..11 (lit Ml I’ll '1 - Il I 1‘ < >F
b". inoth'i and fatlier, do ir.t ■ziieie anymore may lie fur Bro. E. Y. Wilson, they mav not lie- 1 age, worked very hard, was st rung, was stricken field, Mass. West Springfield. I think he must
'tins, mitin i. DiNsiíiv
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The so-called rich ami so-called poor;
: I a pisf' l, as they were playing with it. He said fatlier was a man of importance—sonic way
My family were overwhelmed with grief and
'n o '■
me ui." i'.in fie -: a'i"iiat y or inert;
i to liis ne tlier. “ Do n’t feel had because I am connected witli Warner. Hayden was in Fitch agonized at their loss. But Time, tho soother of
- mr.'h.
nm-t be doing -mi.ei hiiig im advatl■ <■- For man's life is not measured here
i
shot
;
don
’
t
blame
Johnny.
”
I
don
’
t
remem

burg
in
a
woolen
mill
for
years.
I
sec
tlio
hall
all earthly sorrow, had somewhat alleviated
>lllfi 'lilmmit ; I : mil I lie lit t le babe Io
By wlmt lie has or what lie lacks,
ber bis name, lie was of Irish parentage.] at Fitchburg—threo or four policemen. 1 seo their distress, and life might have become more
fi.’lii 11:,' girl ' ■ the w.im.ni, e;n h "lie
Baxter
-aid
:
“
He
was
Johnny
Kelley,
the
boy
cabbages,
parsnips,
meal,
in
a
room
there.
Tlie
But
by
that
better
rule
of
right
endurable, to them, had my name been left un
e. Uli.u iiiif.'blmmit a "idilig to age
who shot me ; tlio spirit passed over liiree years meaning of this is that the police now occupy tarnished, my honor unquestioned; but another
The wealth of true and noble acts.
ago next Oetober.” (This was recognized as the rooi» that he used to make use of as a pro blow fell upon their hearts with terrible force.
i >i"t :i' leni lied :i- ii.iiny. i.u: a-years ari
i I'lirrcet.l
' vision store, under tlie City Hall. [’Pilis was
My spirit had risen from tho mutilated physi
¡.tit ellr'i'l «ill iii.ó'lil spit iuialiv. Aflrl A ehequered life was mine below, .
Mr. Baxter elesed, and E. V. Wilson rose and recognized as correct.]
cal form to the mystic shores of the bright and
Though kind friends took tlm stranger in,
i'.e l a-sed 111f.•>i_-li tlie. ehan.-", bavin.
[
said
in
recognition
of
descriptions
given
above,
1
see
a
giiT
twenty
or
tweiity-tliree
years
of
beautiful
Summer-Land—more gloriously and
11 the s; ¡rit- «. 111,| a >h. rl I :r.• •. I He il''- I’rot.'cfetl him in weal and woe,
’ '‘William Emerson died Dec. Iltli, l.»71, and is age. .She
She says :
transcendently lovely than tongue of angel or
i letiu n nini I'" an ini: il'itam "f eartl
And
kept
Ids
feet
from
paths
of
sin.
‘ buried under trees of his own planting on my
‘‘ From Nature's book you 're taught to read
the pen of the gifted ones of earth can describe.
is ¡ "st ina .'iea' tuensini', f.-t «ha! ini
farm in Illinois. Lois Emerson, liis wife, died
In every flower and tree and seed
Already the sunlight of an infinite and eternal
■iieeaitli
hai ,, in ilo- spi: ¡Maini. "Mi As long as memory shall last,
The truth of an immortal life.
four
years
ago.
They
were
fatheruind
mother
day of a progressive life was shining brightly and
■I hflv.it, li" I e spiri! Ila li. "d. If I ire r'l;"ie<
Av, life beyond the world of death
<>r sit upon its regal throne,
of tliat little woman whom yon have heard me
sweetly upon my unfolding and immortal spirit,
Is whispered you at every breath ;
' call ‘ Farmer Mary,’ my wife. Botli of them
I never can forget the past,
and thus I might have been still learning and
The songs of birds are with it rife."
; stood l>y me in my tent this morning, and said
progressing had not the. agony of soul of wife
N<>r all the kindness to mgydmwn.
“
Immortal
life,
immortal
life,
they
sing
you
they would go witli me to tlie stand and give
and children drawn me down to earthly scenes I
from
tho
spirit-land.
”
Lizzie
Goodnow.
This
their
names
there
this
afternoon.
If
there
arc.
For tuemory is tlm angel bright
sorrows, caused by the cruel aspersions of
is a person who comes to me, as I was a teacher. and
any
people
from
Bangor,
Me.,
they
will
rememwicked and designing men, yho are striving to
That follows the immortal soul
■ •.<
) licr Marshall William Emerson, of tliat city,and I think she might have been one. Attica says brand me as a villain, thereby bringing disgrace
As it winds up the st ceps of light,
she was a teacher for a number of years, and and ruin upon my family. Thank God ¡they
. that he ims Marshall.”
Through ages that forever roll.
1.2.'’ While Elder Evans stood lecturing, a man she died at .Shelburne Falls, Buckland, Mass., could not find any proof that I ever wronged
of venerable look, a very ancient person, sur MarchTOtli, 1st?, [l’ecognized by several pres any man, or committed one dishonorable act.
And oh I it tills my heart with joy
Joseph Bullock.
rounded by a mist, making a dim form, was be ent.
though unproven, were wide
A young man conies—S. M. K. The manner These charges,
That I again to earth can come,
side him. As the Elder closed, tlie form went
and never fully refuted by the press, and
I died at Indianapolis. Ind., and wa< bmied at
of his death gave much pain to his people. He spread,
up
to
him
and
placed
his
hand
upon
the
shoul

And
human
lmmis
and
lips
employ
have
caused
sorrow
to m.v friends, anguish to
l-lvansville, Wis. M.v name was Joseph Bullo’-k.
der. A very old man. Now 1 see a man who was drowned from a boat, on the mill pond in my wife, humiliation anil distress to my chil
■ To keep track of time exercise- all the mental
To write and speak from angels' home.
Winchester,
New
Hampshire.
8.
M.
Kendrick.
was interested in the order of Shakers. Ona
dren.
e.’it'.'ibilities that belong l<> the hiim.'iii mind.
misty background I see a large number of peo- This conies home to some one here who will not
Their great unhappiness still holds me to the
With material data 1 have finished : it is the Tell Hattie when you her shall sec
recognize
it.
[A
lady
at
last
acknowledged
it
as
1
pie.
The
man
is
there,
holding
up
liis
hands,
earth-sphere, and causes my spirit great sor
spiritual platform upon which 1 now stand, and
That I will ever hover near,
true.]
lie
is
Daniel
J.
Hawkins.
[Evans
said
lie
be

row. This condition of unrest has brought to
on which 1 am an inv t ¡gator. Wlmt <•>»<•
.......-('C' , And.she shall often hear from me
Who is Caroline—Carrie ? C. W. W. Where’s my assistance spirits from higher realms, who
longed to the South family in Mount Lebanon.]
and knows and hears;ami fi’i'k he uiu-t believe. !
Baxter: “Yes; for the last twelve years or Lucius? An elderly person — Caroline Wells teach me and assuro me that by controlling a
.. ease, Though lint >" well I In messages of love and cheer.
This lia< been my
more he was an elder there ; lie was not made Whiting, Cazenovia, N. Y. [Recognized; Lucius medium in earth-life, and sending forth ray
versed in the •ihilnsiiphy
phi'b
nf tlii> new religión. | Her life has one of sorrow been,
an elder till lie was eighty or eighty-two years was her husband’s name.]
declaration of innocence, I shall become more
. still what knowled.
.. ’i 1 have gained has been of I But she will win the Golden Prize
of age. but. lie was a dweller there for forty
(i.) 1 am hearing now a hymn sung by a weak, calm, quiet and hopeful, and can thus be ap
import to me. It
I carries me beyond the narrow I
years or more.” [Evans said the old man first trembling voice. ‘ A young lady. She sings, proached by friends and sympathizers, and be
coniines of .lentil.......
and
’. the grave;: it makes me | The recompense of discipline,
mentioned was John tlie llevclator, who had “ Rock of .Ages.” I hear the name Mary. Here enabled by their help to rise out of this unhap
an invest i„-natm,
.. by
’ winch
■ • • the
. smil. .has power
,
to : The crown of glory in the skies.
I been ('.instantly with him for several years.]
is a form of a young lady—a mere shadow. I py state, anil regain my own proper sphere amid
expand and gather in till the advantages which
A liitic child is shown to me, a child in arms. can look through it; it floats, locates half way congenial associates and moro soul-satisfying
are out wrought by spirits who have been livers Then she shall dwell with me above,
1
see
”
8.
M.
”
over
Mrs.
Winslow
there
(pointup the audience. Looks down. Mary Hayward, surroundings.
here a long time. True it is 1 am not a scientist,
i
Whore life is one blight placid stream,
; ing to a lady). This child was very small ; now ills. Wilson of Bridgeport. Ct., that form van
lama plain practical man, dealing with facts And rays of harmony and love
And now to all those who believe me to hare i
i it is present cd to me older, some seven or eight ishes beforo your face. I hear school-children been a martyr to my love of honor, losing my
a« they are pre-ented for my investigation.
Along its beauteous wavelets gleam.
I months. Most of this time it has been in spirit- in a chorus. She was fond of children, taught life in defence of the same, I wish to say,May
There are many friends whom [ have left be
' life. I get a sound: “Eddie, Eddie, Eddie— a Sunday school—Alary L. Hayward. [Right.]
hind who w ill be well pleased to hear from me And they who loved me in earth’s sphere,
heaven return to you a thousand-fold the assist
i Buriihani. Edith M. Burnham.” M.v guide tells
Here a spirit comes near me, gives me a ance rendered to my beloved ones. It was not a
from the other side of life. Well may we say
Who
made
my
life
a
life
of
joy.
i
me:
"It
lias
to
do
with
George
A.
Burnham;
shock
;
Luther
Gale.
Here
’
s
a
hand,
a
regalia
that earth-life is death, but spirit-life i-i life, for
mistaken kindness, for I declare to you I was
I this is the child of that person.” [George W. —belonged to some secret Order. [Recognized not guilty. To all believers in spirit-return I iii’
every faculty is qulekenod into its finest power Deserve a passing tribute here
I
Burnham,
of
Willimantic,
Ct.,
rose
and
said
as
a
man
who
lived
in
Lenox,
Mass.}
of conception.
appeal to assist me; I entreat you to spread I
From me, their dear adopted lioy.
! ho did not remember very clearly, but his son.
A child is attracted here, who shrinks from this declaration of innocence as widely as the M
What a man knows not he must learn ere he
George
A.
Burnham,
had
a
child,
but
corrected
coming—gives the name in letters: G-e-r-t-r-u-d-e cruel and utterly false charges have been spread, ¡1
can tnke the broad expansive step toward per They took the little waif in youth,
himself when Baxter said the child died Jan. J-o-s-c-p-h-i-n-e D-o-o-l-i-t-t-l-e A little bit of so they may not remain undenied and unrefitted.
fect knowledge and perfect wisdom. 1 >ay to
(lave him a lmme Love’s sweet retreat;
.
‘
’
1st,
lsT'.i,
as
was
given
to
liim
by
Attica,
and
a child. Been in spirit-life five or six years.
—■ ' —
—---------J
earth’s children, Learn nil von can:'be‘not And through their power tbo path of truth
said tliat the spirit was right. | Baxter said tlie Passed on in the fall of the year, between threo
{Sr3 We take pleasure in noting tlie fact that I
novices ; for the-learning of spiritual things
Was ope'il to his immortal feet.
child died at two or three days old, and was to or four years of age. “Papa and mamma’s the caüse of Spiritualism is advancing more d
will advance you in the higher spheres of life.
lie named as ho had given it. [This statement names are George and Lizzie.” [Recognized as a rapidly than ever before Th its history. New H
I can now, with tlm liner concept ion of memory, May (lod, our friend, Ills gifts' most choice
j
was pronounced correct.]
go back and trace my life from infancy to man
child of George Doolittle, of Greenfield.]
converts are being constantly added to its ranks, |
Within
their
earthly
pathway
strow,
’
Attica tells me there is a deformed boy or
Here’s a man sixty years of age. I see a large while the wonderful tests of spirit power and jl
hood. I can find many defects, and with my
I young man here xvlio xvants to get in a word for field—poles with vines on them. This man presence •strengthen the faith of tho believing ,1
Spirit-knowledge I can change them.
-And may I Heirs be the richest joys .
Mr. Bullens, of Chicopee, to se.nd to his family. walks in and out among the poles. He looks up thousands who witness them. Judging from 1
Wondrous indeed is this thread that carries
That earth and heaven can bestow.
Dwight Adams the name.
man back and reveals to hint his entire life. But
with head on one side. I see as if written in the reports of the wonderful tests given by the 1
Mrs. Lincoln, of West Newton, Mass.: Yes- the heavens, “Peace on earth, good will to invisibles, we are just entering that era pre- ij
before this is done, friends of earth, we must he i Kind friends, may you accept this flower,
tcnlay
yon
recognized
your
Grandfather
Jacbb,
men." Many a’time this man in his field would dieted by the spirits, the wave of spiritual light ; j
spiritualized, taught and educated under the
My first through this material hand;
but did not know Jane. Had I said Eliza, would commune with the spirits. His name, Calbirth which is to sweep over the earth.—Teams Spiritlaws of the finer senses of spirituality. I be- It may possess a little power
. you have recognized? [Shesaid "Yes."] Bax H, Potter; lived in Earlville, N. Y. [Recognized]. ualist.
came a student, and what a gratification tn feel
I
To point you to a happier land.
ter: " The name xvas Eliza J.” [Right.]
Tlio spirit said through Mr. Baxter, “ This is a
anti know that I am. and shall never be any less.
A
Cambridge
man,
in
referring
to
College
examina1
Here are two old people, an old man and fact; I once lived in the flesh. Passed on in my
And when your mortal eyes shall dim,
|
woman. They were made Spiritualists’by a pe fifty-eighth year, July 8tli, 1871, for my memory tlons, makes tills neat parody:
Poteet.
stud you shall rest in earth's coldlap,
In tlie crown of his cap
1
culiar experience. Tho woman passed away a is perfect.” [Ilis widow said this was correct.]
Were the Furies and Fates,
I
A lady brought me here for to talk. T was Your souls shall rise to dwell with him
long time ago. Twenty-one or twenty-two years
An old trembling man, most one hundred
And a delicate map
■
drowned. I lived on Hull street, Locust Point.
ago. The woman was Mary Davis. She passed years old, comes now. I think this is one who
Who signs his namo as Horace Knapp.
Of
the
Dorian
States
;
■
My father’s name was Sylvester l’oteet; my
to spirit-life and became a power to develop was acquainted with Spiritualism. “ Spiritual
And tliev found In his palms, which were hollow, ■
mother’s name was Ann. I was nine years old,
the gifts of her husband—“Father Davis,” lie ism is a good thing to live by, but oh, it is a
What’s irequent in palms—that is, dates.
■
It Is not the garb but the heart—It Is not tlie name was called—Elijah Davis. There are parties mighty good thing to die by.” This man longed
and the only son ; and that ’» what made all the
trouble. I used to co into the water often, and he bears, but the principles he has imbibed, which who well know liim, if they will remember the to go; had such great expectations of the life
It is said that Madame Grevyls very simple In M
I was n’t afraid of it; but this time I slipped make a man the blessing or the reproach of his race.
spring, and the persecution of the church be- to come; yet found some.of his ideas incorrect tastes. Yes; she never uses pepper tn her soup.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

ads clasped,
e a gnarled
That fades
recognized.]
rent agony;
tre; the air
ive or fifty
irful agony,
mist coining
ing shape, a
the mist—it
stands. lie
-ife 1 Life!”
says “Darki get Spring
link be must
nized.J
and, and on
lieenery Ab.bbott place.

Enclose $2
Nov, .')»>.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT

North Charlen Street, Baltimoke, Mri.

I. P. GREENLEAF,

A’S. HAYWARD’S

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. banskin.

Is an unfailing remedy for all dlscasesof tho Throat and
Lungs. TuBEitcubAii C'oxsuMfTioN has been cured by It.
Price $2,00 |>er bottle. Three bottles for $5,00. Address
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md.
March 31.

i

The Celebrated Healer,

URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By
this means the must obstinate diseases yield tt» his great
healing paver ns readilv as by p*rsoiml treatment. Reoirirementsnie: age, sex, and a description of the case, and a P.
U. Order Tor $5.00, or more, according to means. Inmost
cases one lei (er Is sufficient; but Jf a pei’ferl cure Is not ef
fected by the first treatment, magnetized piper will Im sent
ht $1,00 a sheet. Post-Olllco address, Yonkers, N, F.
J uly 5.

C

nan twenty,
is a great ails of Giles U,
ling it. lie
n Michigan,
fill, lib, will
<>; was more
1st;:;, I think,
; thought lie
io teas somc-

F. L. H. Willis
Mny be Addrcsseil fili iurtlier ìiotice
Clonora, Yates Co., N. Y.
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i through the
iraké, of Warening of the
eqne.st that it
'¡/hl for publi-

EDICAL MEDIUM,G IlamUlonPlace, Boston. Mass.
May ¡1.

M Ollh u hours from to a. m. to 4 t*. m.

Susie Nickerson-White,

1

FANNIE A. DODD,

merly cashier
ext er, Maine,
lmving being;
ritual state of
di that transtl to my good
if my well-beI walked and
sical plane. I
om the gifted
- pure-minded
now speaking,
to the people
own defence:
whoso waters
ritual world, I
icard in vindiIhrouglr these
liat I anr inho

JL'A Business ami Healing Medium. Six questions by niall
50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $1,00 and 2 stamps.
37 Kendall street. Boston.
Aug. :«>.

QAMUELGRO VER, Healing AIcdium.lG2 West
0 Concord street. Dr. G. will attend funerals Ir requested.
Aug. 30.-13W*

MBS. IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic
ILL Treatment.
Circles every Sunday at 7:30 !’. m. 3
Tremont Row. Room 19.
Sept. G.

Ok- PNj'clioincik'lcnl Delineation of Character.

■115 Lyon Street, Orancl ltnpklR, Midi.

RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in
l»rson, or send their autograph or lock of hair, shu will give
an accurate description of their loading traits of character
and peculiarities oi disjxisltlon; marked changes In mst and
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo

fplIE diagnosis is thorough, and goes to first chiim's.
_L Chronic cases eonshlered incurable solicited.
MRS.
BOOZER’S controls will Instruct patients In tlie laws that
govern and build against the destructive agencies of life,.
Tho unseen forces—when and how operating—a siieclalty.
In psyehometry, no “name, age or sex” required, shnplv
a lock of hair or patient’s handwriting—tho latter preferred
-and either separately enclosed.
Examination, sitting or psyehoinetrlzatlon, $1; Examlnatlun and prescription, $2,on.
iw*—Aug. :w.

A GCTliiVr
IV
jAO JL JAUJjvJvX JL .

Questions answered, ?1.
Nallvltles eali'nlaled. j2
IoitB. Dream.-. Interpreted, S2.M. Magic Crystal, withinstructlous, 88. Also Books, Ephemerises, etc., supplied by
“RAPHAEL.” the “Astrologer of the Nineteenth Centu
ry,” author of thu “Prophetic Messenger, *’ the “Guido to
Astrology, “ etc. 79 St. Piiul’s Churchyard, Londmt, Eng.
Mny:i|.—ly*

The Orient Mirror,
Price, $¡,00. Sent
.... Al).
by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free.
AMS .t Ct)., 203 Tremont street, Boston.
.Ian. 18,

n AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE.

A
•
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JOHN WETHEItltEE,

Stock Biiokeii

ani> 1ikai.hu in ccuiientSiíci iuties,

Olllee No. 18 Old State House, Bustini, .Mass.
Feb. IS.

MIND AND MATTER:

!
I
Í-

A SL’IIUTUAI. PAPER PUBI.ISHE» WEEKI.Y IN
PHILADELPHIA.

»
}

Publication Office, Second Storv,
J. M,

713

ants. K. si'Aii.nrst; white's iiiai.im;
INSTITUTE.

MAGIC WONDERS.

To mall subscribers, $2,15 periimium: $1,09 forslx months;
57 cents for three months, payable In advance. Single copies
of the paper, six cents, Io be had at the principal news stands.
Sample copies free.

W'’

free ofimstagu............................
“
“
“
“

The Vaccination Inquirer
AND HEALTH JIEVIEW.
Tobocontlmird monthly. H) pp. same size as "Chambers's
Journal."-

ftR,00'
15,00
30,00

fftp Premium Pjctures

ronSrnstiRiBERS,— Twnbkenesses<if “Billy, tlm Bootblack,” as he was In »‘atth-life.
and ns ho Is In spirit, are reaily f»»i’ dellverv to each venrlv
subscriber tn Mind and Matter, ns souvenirs«»f a very
remarkable denmnslnitlon of spirit communion, tho ex
planation of which accompanies t he piclures, All subscribin'«
who renew their subscriptions for one venr from June 21,
1870. will receivo these premium pkt infs/ Every Spiritual
ist should secure copies of Ibis complete triumph of Splrltunlllstnnndarl. These pictures are not for sale, They are in
tended as a present In accordance with the above arrange
ment.

I
tí.

fTIllE oldest reform Journal In publication.
X
Price, $3,00 ;v year,
$1,50 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe for a live iiajier, which <Jlsc s.
all subjects «mtiectcd with theliapiuncssuf mankind.
Address
J.P.MENDV.'iI.
Invest igu tor OHlcc,
Paine Memorial.
April 7«
BohIoh. Mumm.

: E®
r®
Sffi
iR
»
-aH

e

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

Al

ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and
lllustrated manipulations, by l)n. Htone. For sale
at this office. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent
by express only.
Jan. 4.
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PRICE REDUCED.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes
intelligent answers to questions asked uBher aloud or men
tally. Those unac»iuainted with It wottlil be astonished at
Bomo of tho results that havu been attained through its
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one.
All
investigators who desire praetku In writing mediumship
should avail themselves 01 tints»* “Planchettes,” which
may be consulted on all »piestlmis. as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
The Planchette Is furnlsheil complete with box, pencil
and directions, by which any uno can easily understand
how to use it.
Planchette, with Pentagraph Wheels, 75 cents, secure
ly parked in a box, and sent by mall, postage free.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE
PROVINCES,—Under existing postal arraiig«*ments be
tween tho United Statesand Camilla, PLANCHETTES
cannot be sent through tho malls, but must be forwarded by
express onlv, at the purchaser’s expense.
Forsaleby COLBY & RICH.
_________________________ tf
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ANXOUXCEHEXT.
HE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by
spirits, now in Its third volume, enlarged to twelve
pages, will bo issued semi-monthly at Hiu Fair View House,
North Wevmouth, Mass. Prie»* per year, In advance, $1.50,
postagolS cents; less time In proportion. Letters ami mattor for the pai»er (to receive attention) must bo addressed
(ix>st]>ald) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.
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D. C. DENNMOKE Pub. Voice ofAngel«.

Jan. 4.
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oting the fact that
s advancing more i|
its history. Ke"’ if'
r added to its ranks,
f spirit power and
" tiro believing
m. Judging from
___ s given by the
ring that era prere of spiritual light
irtli.—Texas Spirit-

y Is very simple in bet
pperlnner soup.

W. ALLEN, it Ave
London, E. C.,

Maria Lane,

Who will semi “The Inquirer” to any address, post
free,-lav 1G months, on receipt of $1,00, or four copies for ¡2
months for $3,00.

cow—May 3.

•

A PORTRAIT
OF THE

HUMBLE N AZ ARENE,
Executed through tho Mediumshlpor G. FABRE, or Paris,
Frauee, lhe Artist said to l»eSPIRIT RAPHAEL.
“Whatever may be the surprises or the future. Jesus will
never be surpassed. Ills worship will grow young without
censing; his legend will call forth tears without end: his
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts; all ageswill proclaim
that among thu sons of men there Is none born greater than
Jesus.”—Renan.

.

Price of cabinet- photograph, 35 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

PSYCHOMETRY.

tions for health, harmony a^ujHjaess. Persons desiring
aid of this sort will please senuWKffiplr handwriting, statu
age and sex, and encluse $1,00, wiwwftamped and addressed
envelope.
»'
JOHN M. SPEAR, office of the Banner of Light.
Jan, 17.—t
9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

giai

dates.

EDWARD

juWETl has been given mo. to delineate character, to
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
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Spiritual Notes.
.

MONTHLY EPITOME or theTltANSACTIONS OF
SPIRITUAL
AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SUC1ETIES, and Auxiliary to lhe SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME
DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articles and
Reviews by cxiierionced wHters, with concise reports of
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other interesting
information for reference purposes.
’ Published .on the first of each month. Trice twopence.
Annual Subscription 2s. fid., of E. W. ALLEN, It Ave Ma
ria Lane, London, E. C., England. Orders can also Im
sent through Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, pustago free.
Aug. 24.—tf

A

DR. T. J. GILE’S

MAGNETIC PAD
Isonoof the most powerful healing agents yet discovered.
It strengthens tho general vitality of tho system, arousing
tho vital forces and restoring to heal thy and vigorous action
tho diseased organs. It is so vigorous, yet gentle, acting in
. perfect harmony with nature, it Imparts new life to the
whole system. Then yon that would lmvo strong, actlvo
brains, quick perceptions, healthy blood, tranquil sleep and
bodies free from suffering, sec that you do not let the influ
ence of early education or prejudice interfere with your
possession ot these, blessings. If your Heart, Lungs, Kid
neys, Liver, Stomach, Brain, or other Important organs
aru affected, restore them at once, before It Js too late, by
wearing one of the MAGNETIC PADS.
Price, 82.00. postage free,
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE
PROVINCES.— Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, these PADS cannot
bo sent through the mails, but must be forwarded by ex
press only. at the purchaser’s expense.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, No. 0 Montgomery Tlace,
Boston, Mass.

JI ST PUBLISHED—SEXI’ FREE. «

C

THEIR DOCTRINES.

HEALTH RESTORED AND MONEY SAVED

The AI'iisti.e's creed

Price #2,00, pa*tagc

Great Nervine, Regulator, and Blood Purlflor»

A

COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY
CINE—PURELY VEGETABLE.

MEDI-

Tho MAGNETIC POWDERS cure all Positive or Acute
Diseases.
The ELECTRIC 1’OWDERScuieall NegatlveorCInunlc
Diseases.
......... ‘...»1.00
1 Box...,
0,00
6 ltOXCM.
Sent by inali.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

The Spirit Offering.
This picture represents a half life-size figure of a most
lovelv child just budding Into girlhood.
On her head,
which Is envelope»! in a while veil, is a wreath or while
roses, and In her hand she holds a clnster of lilies.
Photograph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully envoi«
oped In card-'board, mailed to any address on receipt of
40 cents.
-I
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

The Psychological Review.
\ PUBLISHED IN UONDON, ENG.
CONTENTS FOB APRIL, 1878.
Ethics of the New Age; Astrology In India; Mystical Po
etry: Modern Materialism: Danteand Beatrice; Thu Senti
ment of Immortality; A Séance with Mrs. .Mary Marshall;
Pilgrimages In France; Psychology: Buddhism and Chris
tianity; Thu Miracle- Land. Price 75 cents, postage free.

The Two Schools on Thought; James Hinton; Clairvoy
ance and I’sychograpliy: Thu Abate of San Gandolfo; Re
markable Psychological Experiences: Psychology of the Bi
ble; Pilgrimages In France; Thirtieth Anniversary of Mod
ern Spiritualism. Price 75 cents, jwstago free.
.CONTENTS FOU OCTOUE11, 1S7S.
Why must I do what is Right? Astrology. Ancient and
Modern; Recent investigations In Psychology; Innnaterlalismat Brussels; Inspirationsand SvuiboHsnq Janies Hin
ton's Philosophy ; Pilgrimages in France: Bbhtim\H^jven
Days of Creation—A Study; «Materialistic Mysticism. Price
75 cents, postage free.

CONTENTS FOU JANUAIIY, 1879.
Is liiiuwrlalltv a Delusion? Sister Celeste: Spiritual Phi
losophy in Ilelatlou to Death and Sphlt-Llfe; Inspiration;
Remlniscencesof George. Thompson; Zetatetlies. the TruthSeeker; Tho Mound-Builders; Montauism. Price 75cents,

postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

CONTAINING
New, Startling, and ICxtraordinar.v ItevclattoiiH
In lloligtoiiN History, which «ÜncIomc tlie
Oriental Origin of all the Diietriucn.
Principle*. Precept*, and
Miracle* oftlic

Christian New Testament,
FURNISHING A KEV FOR
UNLOCKING
.MANY OF ITS SACRED ..MYSTERIES,

1IESIDES COMPRISING THE

History of Sixteen Oriental Cracitteil Gods.
BY KERSEY GRAVES.

This beautiful and

impressive

picture

represents

the

"birthplace of Modern Spiritualism,"

In Hydesville.
Size of sheet, 1M by 20 inches; Engraved Surface, 14 by U
Inches.
Steel Plate Engraving, plain 53 cents; tinted 63 cents.

The Orphans1 Rescue.
This beautiful picture, and one of most thrilling senti
ment, lifts Hie veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and
reveals the guardians of the spirit-world.
Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 inches; Engraved Surface, 15J^ by
193£ Inches.
Steel Plate Engraving, p:,00.

Edlteil by

HENRY KIDDLE, A.M.,
NupcrintciHlent of School*. New York C’ily.

’l'lds book contains the record of one nf the most extraor
dinary experiences ever vouchsafed l” man. Marvelous as It
will appear, tho whole has been the work of about nine
months, during which time the editor has been placed In di
rect communication with so large a number of spirit Inielligences—with so wide a range ol gradation--that lie ran pre
sent this record, of which he is onlv the humble editor, with
great confidence as a Revelation of the future destiny of
mankind, of transcendent Importance to them, both here
and hereafter. Certainly, no book was ever published with a
more sincere love of Truth, a more earnest desire to benefit
mankind, or a tinner conviction of the obligation imposed
upon the editor by Divine Providence, than tlilsone.
'l’he editor, like the medium, has been ti> some extent a
passive Instrument in this matter. Nol that he has vlelded
blindly toanysnggestlonsemanatlngfriim lhespirits through
the medium; for io do this would have been superstitious
and dangerous in tho highest degree. There Is a mightier
spirit than any of those cominiinlcants: and. to Him the ed
itor and his co-workers haveearnostlv appealed tor guidance
and illumination, In the exercise of their own Judgment and
eonsclence—never to be superseded,
Tho following aru tho chapter headings: Introduction;
Narrative of Facts; Narrative of Facts continued, with Va
rious Specimens of Spirit (’onihninicatlons: Communica
tions from Various Spirits; (‘ommimleathms from the lllustriousof Earth: Spirits of the Lower Spheres; Thu ShortLived on JCarth; various Communications; (’oinnmnlcatlons Clerical, Sacred, and Biblical; Importance’uf the Spirit
Writings: Appendix; Index.
Cloth. l’riee$l,r»u. postage Tree.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Ufo’s Morning and Evening.
AN AllT POEM, IN AT.LEOOllY.
A river, symbolizing tho life of innn, winds tlirnugli a
landscape of lull and plain, bearing on Its current a tlnieworn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies the boat; one hand rests on the holm, while with tho
other she |K)hits toward the open sea—an emblem of eterni
ty—reminding “Life’s Morning'1 to live good and pure
lives, so
“That when their barks shall float at eventide,
Far out upon tho sea that’s deep and wide,”

they may, like “Life’s Evening,” ho fitted for tho “crown
of Immortal worth.”
Size of Sheet,
by 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, 20ji
by 15 Inches.
____ _
Steel Plate Engraving, f2,00.
OS- Tho above engravings can bo sent by mall securely on
rollers, postage free.
__
Forsalo by COLBY & BIC1I.

.laiiii’s's t'alliartic or Piiniyiiia; Pills.
I'nr th’ ■ hiall 1« \« i •. a • In««• r mi:t< o', |;< miit- o'. I nllaiii!u:ili'i \. 1: 111 < ■»I' ; i»i • ll\| • 11' i -: :t 11 th«’ \.iiiHi--"t |'«'\«T
and A;;th'. a •« toil I rwi. I.al.e F'-S' i. I’utnl' V-tm*. .A»-.;
sinil'le Inilainiii.iii'H "I Hi«’ Iv "i I u. .m«l >. i »■ lAi'In
umi-ml: t,bibi' ) .Ind
>«’j«- l'hi".ji: Inflamm.iih«»» "I
Ibe I.i\»r, spli'i’ii, K l»lni-;."i iffjd.l.'t.-and Illa u I-v < ¡"lit
and Itli’iilnali'ii).
I ’I II«. Gi"til«l h>- u--< >l in all •«■.»m'x i>t
Bili"U- I »■• ra ngi’hii’h l, 1"i''irk 11 i’U'I.ir I io. \ ri«| ii \ and Paun
i>l 11 ie >11• 111;i«• 11. Want o! Ap|«Hit> and I'aipiial mu ««I tlm

Ih-iit l. ;»ml in ;tll < :im s "I Ititimrily fftht
worth
I’\|*»N MIt.l
El'm •
I*.».. N’pt. .
T»» l it i: I’r Bl.iu: This m.»\ r« i i ii y t hat lor t\\ «> m ,h > pa-l
i had 1o «'ii suib-Hii" Hini'i a di-' i'«‘"t in\ t}iiiH'T'in> « '"U.'!i
was\r| \- - I-Vi’ie.
| 1| ||'«I IliaiiV tn« >l iriii' -jJ I'll! "till gD’W

w«iisr. M\'i«»ii^1i ¡ncrra«'*d «laih. and I w:»'t.i«i willing
away wii h ron'-iiinpl b>n.
I la \ mg lost nil I'nnlidrn* «• In ph\ »details ;iti’l im'ilirih''". 'I «lid iml Its .latues's » »»n^h l‘il!
uh- ii lit st ii'romnirmli’il., n«>t' nuiil 1 had srrii Its alnm-t.
tn I ra« ill' «ii- cllei-i i >ii aiml In-r | >'-!'< >n. u h*-n I w as imlm cl to
Uso It. ¡iml. imiu it h siaml I ng m\ |n <■ im’ir.
1 u .m« ompellrd
to admit 3 strong ri'11 lblenri' ill tlx- niedlrlm* 11 "III III'- rllerC
ol I hr fir»| pill. I ii'« •»! al «"ill »tn«" an»! a hall h"\"s «>i pHJs.
wlih h riitiii'l) rr'i<>ir«l tim t«» h« tilth.
My lungs air imw as
good hs an\' mail's- iior«»ld alltits iheni.
I hac* m> dmilit.
tlirsr pll|s s:l\|.(| my IHr. am! .lanirs's ummh Pill, In my
oplub'ii, is worth im>re than all i>ih'*r rmi;;li r«*itir'dir> put
together, and Would hr rprap al anv prier.
>
ABItAll AM TiH'i: Tl.ETT.

FROM THE CRADLE TO THE SCHOOL,
AC’COltDIXG TO I’ltOEHEL.
BV BERTHA MEYER,

I

GERmIIn*
Holbrook, m. f>.

TRAN.S1,ATED FROM TJJE SKCU.M»

m. l.

EDITION BY

TO WHICH HAS BEEN ADDED AN ESSAY ,0s

THE RIGHTS OF CHILDREN

A POPULAR EXPOSITION

Tho author has ib*vot«,«l herself with an Inhdllgenl entbtislasm to tlm promotion ol popular rullure. and her high
social position has allm-ikil her opporltmllles for realizing
her plans such as few women »’iiioy, while her ki-vld e|o»liicni’e as a vvrlt»*i’ has given her rank among the noblest
teachers»»! mankind.
Cloth, $l,w, paper.
rents: po>t:»g»> free,
Forsaluby COLBY A RH II.

BY HERBERT bPENCEIL

op THE

PRINCIPAL POINTS OF HUMAN ONTOGENY
.
AND PHYLOGENY.
i
Ernst Haeckel.

1I

The work contains chapters on the Fundamental LawoT
the Evolution of Organisms; Tim Earlier History of Ontog
eny: Modern Ontogeny; The Earlier History of Phylogeny:
Modern Phylogeny; *1 he Egg-Cell and th»» Ammba; The
Process of involution and Impregnation: F.gg-Cleavago ami
tho Formation of the Germ-Layer*: The Vertebrate Nature
of Mau; The ('oiisti'iH'liou ot ihr Body from the GermLayers; General Structure and Articulation of the Indlvfd-.
ual; The Germ-Membranes and (he first Circulation of tin?
Blood; The Structure "f Hie Body of lhe Amphioxus ami or
Hiu Ascidian; Germ-History of the Amphioxus and of the
Aschlian.
The work Is highly lllustral’’d.
Two volumes, cloth.
12mo.
Price $’»,(*». |x»st:tge !«i cents.
Foi-sale by COLBY A RICH.

SE NT FREE,
JFLTTIjEJS

,

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are hero presented by an
able, experienced ami reliable author.
This little Book als»» contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH.
Sent frecoii attpllrallon to (*OLBY A RICH.
tf

Immortelles of Love.
11Y J. O. BARRETT,
“Spiritual Pilgrim.” “Looking Beyoml,”
“Social Frcedoni.” etc.
Axiomatic; Radical: Spiritual: F.qnality of the Sexes:
Moral Incidents; Perfected Marital Relations; Improved
(.’hihllKMtd Demanded; ,*»aeh’»bie>s of Home; Mated Sou)«
in the Ihlen of Love.
Bound In tinted ¡taper, beveled hoards, $1,50, jxistage s
cents. Plain «’loth $LW, jm»stage 5 cents.
For sale by COLB Y Ct RICIi.
Author of

RY WARRKN NV.’IIXKR HARLOW.

of "The Voices," and other Poems.

All who have read tlm antlers “The Voice of Nature,”
“Tho Voice of a Pehl'le,“ ••The Voice of Superstition, ”
ami “Thu Voice»»!' Praver.“ uilLfl.ml this P»»em Just suited
to tho times.
Price 10 cents.
For sale by the Publishers. ('<>L BA A RICH,

OTHER WORLD ORDER;
>

BA' WILLIAM’WIHTE.
“The main Ideas nr»; familiar to traders of Swedenborg,
ami Mr. White lias re-stated fheinwhh singular elearn»’ss.
ami felicity of lllustratt<m, and strengthened Ids position by
quotations from s»»ine of the f»»reiii'»st wrftersof thu age.”

—London Inyuirtr.

English edition, vlotli. Price $!,«», postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

SOJOURNER TRUTH’S

NARRATIVE AND BOOK OF LIFE.
t«> jieu friends. —Sojobkneb

TRUTH now appeals to her true friends, Wherever they ar»',
to Immcdlitly assist her In selling her new work, which
has lately been published. This work is an octavo volume of
:«) pages, good pa|»cr. well bound, correct portrait, and has
three ¡»ages of engraved autographs of Dm first men and
women of Ute country who have al»le»l Sojourner in, her
labors.
Price 81.00, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

I sr|| more oi .laim*''' i ««u^li I'i'l- i h:in <<! all nt Iwt < oiigh
Jb im 'lh's.
Alluboiisr Hmm rlaiiu I lu ll aipri im |ty osrr
aia » ongli Ib inch ilu-\ hu«l i>H«>iv ktrnwit.
.1.
Bl i KI.F.Y. Ihuggi't. Ma.wlll.’. S. V.

MORNING LECTURES.

SCHEYICHBI AND THE STRAND:

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.

1 linxe m \er I,now n Jamr-Us Ummh Pills t<> tail .»t Immrdlalely i <• lie«\ Ing ri>n^h' >«t i^ilial Ilf.; 111 ri>ld>: ami I would
icroinmend a J! v\ ho a»«- .tUHrtr«) with an lima «’C short nr** of'
I Ural II. '■!• rough, to l|M« th.-M- pill. In pl rl’l rm <• 1 •> a tl \ I II I ng'
u Illi « hirh I am an pialn tn I.
S \V J11TTEM« H’ L. P. M.

I b<-t|r\ u .lames*Cotigli pills an* tin* !>r'st m>’dl<*lm> known
Io man.'
M. >MIT||. late sheilll.

By special pnrclinst» we pusM'ss all tlm n’lnaliulei’"f tin*
fir.'t and only rilllhm "I Ilia! highly prized volume by A\drew Jackson Davis. ci»mpri¿ing a lenuukable s«tI»’s
of Twenty spimlanemih IM.'emnscs delivered bv (lie ll:ii'
nmulal ridlosopliiT In IIm* ellv»»!' New York, In l^'d. en
titled MORNING
LEFTl'KES!
Ih*<l judges pin.
nmiiire these Inspirational Icelmoamong theiim-'i ■>! ilu>
author'sprodiieilims
11 Is well to hear In mind that N»»
.MORE POPIES OF THIS VOLUME. WILL EVER
BE PR I NT El >. Hi" plales haxlug been »)e>tro\ei| In pail,
and ollierwlse appropriated: x'llint now i% the Hine |m all
readers of Mr. bavk’s work' tn puirlia•«• »«i|ili ' o| the
LAST EIHTtuN »•>' A RAKE B'lUK.
P/ke. Imiiml hl paper. rrdWe»| I«» 75 ri’n!'. {»«.'lage 5
cents; bouml In elidh. t!.-*A postage in rml'.
For salebyUOLBY A RU H.

TO HE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

<1

Tlii'' Pill i - to'' uliai 1’. adapn -l (" /«•)'/< /■
and will
be
-i
«■all«'«! S«-l11«' i::»'|i, an.l ltl.«t. I«. «! -a Pimp*, d I a- «•: in V« i I Ilf" <«l' < «iihll til
ill Jauhdi« I-;||)<I in I If d I tl >1 «'i 1 kiti«k"l
I »i«'p- \ : I’.iin >•! l!i« 11<• i<t«— i»!>•: .1:id th” v- t > : «♦ nblr-.
•»"Hi«- di"',\ i in- • •««-i 11111< ■ 11 in tin* 'pi i tic • ra -«’h : In \«i v««u a.
I »i'<
;« - ( I'll« p-\ "1 I' .Uli i«:’ >h L n« - . -1. Vito ‘ H.iu«
¡i o« I 11' I <'• l."nd i i.i I-. < •»i «-i i -‘iikiD ••. Il\-t ii«-. \gih-in
thr I'.ii-.i
«’’h «I I ini’i, A <•.: .ni«! « i" « 111 «• i !>«• iii"-i ««b•till.ll«’ « ;« f"f lla'-lloal l «« IIV. ii'"--.
I !«'ill f'A" !■« liw "f
tli''<- I* I ii • ai •• a d"-o I >«i a«liiU • <«t ««i di rial a-« .«n-tii nt ion. I «o I
Hir 'd"'«- nia\ b«- \ .il i< «I a« i «a dnrt 1" Hi ''inn-bill"- •.

OR.

And the True» Principle* ofFnniily Government,

Special appeal

James’s Cough Pills.
For th«' <o{<' <<f |<ulm«'H.ii i
Gp-i n ill !««•
en11v«*l\ •»iif« i
l<< ;iuv tu<
in« riliA it. u--«- tor th«* <ui’- <•!
I yI .nog'.
I'-«. It ;to\. wdul«| it i«' u li h < ''ii'Uiiipili'll
It till- Pill V'l • > illieh O'-’d.
.luiii' < "Ugli 1’iii I •
.d'b' ;ii < "iniif'ii« <’id-- <>r Inlltu ii/;i. 1 oii ji'. «||'-II.'‘I K ««’lit 5 1 «
"lI’htlU'l'’. '-pitiiii',- "t l*d
I. W' lkie
< i
?' >«l tin’
I.link'-. Tiuhtin"1 Hi-' ’ hr-i. \\ 1,<
ni !.
11D » ;tnd
1 illtnnll \ <d Bi ral bin.:. • In« id- I nilain i o.it h«u
Hi«' I .iiiig".
¡Uhl Can s "
.It'd Ui u" i r in Ml..... ..
' "'lull, and
sin ill 1'1 alw i> - I
Jr •» 11'd t<> ill till dl ' .1'1' « Ip 11 Illi* put h'lit
lirrd< ;ih\ inrdb 1lir.
.kiinrs’» < "imh Fill - ;ii’• pui up in '>..!th-». and at> -ug;ir'•"¡itril. and -hi'ii!«I hi’ k<’p! 11 « in ilu‘ .ti i ;i • nnii li a • pn» •il'l<’.

Aids to Family Government:

The Evolution of Man:

SuggCMllon* nud Coih'IiimIoiim Thereon.

III

A inoli g th.' 111,1 II \ UH” I H | tu-» Hon L<-|lig «’Ibi» , | |. > Ihr pili),
llv. .I.tiiir-' Vi’g"tal«l»* l’ill - "t.iiiil pi< • tiiiii- ni. i < mpaiaIlVi-h liolh' ullu’l.'
noith
I'lu- pi opt )•.•!.4 < of
J;Hii*''' Pili' «III «<tl í<<
ti'l fio Hi
Ih. il K'iil
Iorl iI. l«\ --.i) lug IIlit t |i<-\ ,1 f.- ,< <. 11.11 n i< in- <|\ t• • i 3II the
HilU' ;il|<l palli' lo «hl< Il lil ilí I- II.li-li-, l'l.t I- l i I . nu.lrlll
Ih«-) ulti III-S < I l;til |o iu< <•; t hr •-’.pii t.ilioh» ,.| -ih h ,1- H'«’
lluirt.
Th<»<-pili» haveall'-.tdv g<»ii" inti. . • t. 11 n . • n
« ìlhoiit
;i< I v < ■ il i -111 • "tli'i than i<< otniii1 ti'l'-d t'V «u • ti l'-ti'l ti>
ai.«4 h«T.
.laliH’'*' Pili-» Ci'ii-l'l of t hi < < «li IL-t <-n| k i ri -, \ b •

Thi’otigh the nii'il¡11111 "Iiit» 1 >1 Mis*. .1. H. Conant, »’ompiled ami arranged l»v Ai.li.n Pi i n am. E'i.e.
Anllioro! ••Spirli Worksf •• S;iti\. ;i spirli:” “Mriiu.Tlsni. Sf’liItuall'Ri. Wlb’licmli ;iud Mira<-h ;" »u<-.
'This eouipri’heiishe volume "t'more than 4'»»-piigc* .will
present I" tin* reader a wid«- raiig"<>l ii'«’lnl Inlormaii"ii
Upon subjects »if die Utmo'l ilnpol l:iluTh" di'emLoi||.-d
nilmls<4 Revs. Theodore Parker. W. E. < hanning. I aihcr
Hewy Fitzjames. I»hlu»p Fit'/pairick. Arthur b'ntt»T» Prof,
John Hubbard. Rev. Ilo><-a Ballou, llnlild .1«.»hna Herl.
Cardinal Clu-veiiis. Itev, I.oicn/o Dow. Al'iivr Ki..... land.
Sir llimii'hrey Davy. I’m!. Edgar c. Dayton. Rev. .Be II.
Fairchild. Bishop Fenubk. Ib v. I'hiiu-a' Siowe. Plot.
R»»b»‘i’l lime. George A. Redman. Mediuiii. Rev. T. siarr
King. Rabbi JiiM’ph Loucnllial. I’ci. *1o|m M111 lux. Rev,
.lohn PI»’|-|n»ih. Dr. A. Shlimy Doane. L’ev. Henn' Ware.
Ka-Da-Ali-I >nl, Lewis Holland. Thoma'Palm*.
DislIngnl'hi'd Lights *»f Hi" j«.i»i Iier»’ sp’jik to 11m* ‘ in
bodli’d hitelligem-csor lo-ilav.
As an F.iicyi’hipedla »•! Spiritual Inforinallon. this work
Is without a superior.
That It I*a earclitlly condeu'i-d niul dige»ted volume, the
high n-piHalhui of Its»•mnpil»T 1» a nunanl.
Large 12111". Cloth. •»I.'«", postage 12rents,
Forsalu by cni.BY A IJICII.
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TAL DUCTRINES'OF THE CHRISTIAN I AIT1I.
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Flashes of Light from the ,hinies*s Anti-Dyspeptir or Liver Pills.
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From the Doctrines of the Church.,

Tho Dawning Light.
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James's Vegetable Pills.

F»»r sale by COLBY A RICH.

FUTURE LIFE,

From the German of
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aiis: The General F.pl't I«1 of Barnaba'; The Eplstk »d Ig
natius to tlie Eph'>iaii>; Tin1 E|>l>ll>-ol tgujihis m (he
.Afagnuslans: Tlie Eplstk'd'Igfiatlhi'm (Im Tralll.uis; Th«
Epistle of -Ignatius 1" the Ibuuaim The EpHte <»f Ig
natius to the Philadelphian»: Tli>* Ephtleot Ignatius to
tho Smyrmeans; The Ephtle of Ignalhi» to th« Polycarp;
’I’ho Epistle of Polycarp io the Phillipi'lan»: Tlie First
Bo»ik »»r llermns, wlih’li Is calleil hl'VI'l"U'i The Second
Book of Hernias, called Ills <*omm:iiid': Th" Third Book of
Hcrmas, which Is called lib similitude'. Tlu"<* are tho
“Genulim Epistles»»! Ik* Aj»osl»»lleal F:Ulid>: l"’ing.l»igcilicr will) flu* Holy Scriptures »»f lb * New T«*»iaim*ul. a
rompli'to cidleclion* »>! Ill«* mo'l primitive au 11<lully for
nbout a huiuli’i*»l and fifty years after chi l'l. Tran»late»l
aiiil* published with a -large prellmhi.iiA iIIm’ohix» hdatliig
to Hie several Treat ls»*s, l»y Hu* most Revercml Fat her In
(i<i(l, William (U’aku) hard IHMtop <»! Lluroht." :ift»‘Twnrds Lord Archbishop«4 Canterluny.
The authorities
ami proofs adduced by this l-rmlim ami lu>m*»i prelate, will
be foil ml In great mini her In t Ii" I nt 1 *o> hi«*t l»»n and Dlsc<iiir»es
to the Edition o! Hih Airhld'liop’s Traii'latIon »if Ihcse
Epistles, published in-1*17, by Mr. Bag'ler, Paternoster
Row.
”
Cloth. I’l l»’»’ $1,25. |n»sjago |u ei'iiK

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

IF, THEN, AND WHEN?

JOSEPH JOHN’S WORKS OF ART.

Present state. —Iu

The First Epistle of clement to the Corin
thians;.Tlm StM’iitld Ephlle«d Clement (otlu- (’"lllll lll-

OR,

BY EMMA IlARIHNGE BRITTEN.

CONTENTS FOll JULY, 1878.

in its

the Book of Coiiiin"ii Prayer of lb" I'liun h "I F.nglaiid.
The Epistle of Fail the Ai*»»«Ti.r. t<i th e Lxontcf.ans. -Fniiii ancleiii Mss. in the >ui bonne, and Hie Li
brary of luamies, a Vlrldatl". al Vadna. See al>«» PooleS
Annotations on (*»d, iv. tG., and Hurl Mss. Cod. 1212.
The Epistles of Pai l the apostle r<» Seneca.
WITH'Sen I’.i'A's To I'Al 1..— .h’loiue rank» Sencea on ac
count of these Epl'tles aiirnng'l th" h"l> writers of tlm
Church.
They are preserved by Slxiti' Sem*n<d> In his
Blbllothc<|iie. pp. mi. '.»I,
The Acts of Fai l and Tiii;< la. From the Greek
.MS, In the llodlrlaii Lilirarv, copli«l l«\ l>r. Mill', ami
transinlKeil to Dr. Graliv. wim »<4(fed and printed it hl his
.spklkgiiim.
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5cw Testmiiviit:

ject which strikes me very favorably. I will send its
story to any one desiring It, if asked by postal card or other Printed on lino whit« ixiper, large 12m«», :W) pages, with
wise. Ji WETHERJIEE, lbOldState House. Boston, Mass.portrait of author, 82.W,postage II) cents.
-For Side by CGLllYJt KICK.
Aug.
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The GosI'ei. <»f me Binm «>1 M \i:v. -1u Hm wm k- of
SI. Jerome, a lather ol t he Chut • h. w h>< die« I A. IL I -S’.
THE PiiorEV ANGEI.JON; or, an ili'loih.il A«i«'iint oi
> 1 1.1 A Bl.I'. I'l.I!«« . .1:1 I
1 M -buin. .! !
T|U|.| Avthe Birth of Chrl-i, and tlm p«’i p"i 11.11 Viigin .Muy hl- i
K rliil". I..-1 O «•• t| , J.| ,u: I 7 «1 A- - I •. X « a ’i • I
Mother, by James the l.v-'cr. »'oii'iu .»nd Bu’IIutoI' the
\ii-4. b’x -’■"•
Lul'l Jrstis ' liicf Apo-t h’aiid lit -d Hi«<f the Chi I d Ians
In Jernsaleiu.
Postcllii- lii<nigbt du* .MS irmn III" !.••vanl, translated It Into l.atlti, and < 3U'<-d It !>■ 1»* printed
at Zurich, in 1552.
M >M I’ 1.1 I' l‘ 11 i'l"t \ "1 \\ i’l -H ’ ’ I in hi. ■-. « 4ii;iinlt>g
Viililtibl«- llil«'1 tn.it l"ii :«•! :’ik' I««! '. A'l.lti- IJAX'i'EIb
The First Gosi'el or mi. hi iwv "F .ie<us
CHRIST, —Received bU^llie Giuolh '. a -.-i t of < lirl-tlaiiA <’«»., I’nbli-lii-i
17 \\ all 11 > • t. X« v. V"i k.
III the .shroud euntiiiy. aii'l 11 an^Taii-d into Engli-h by .Mr.
, 1‘. 11 *
Henry Slkc. Oriental l’rol'’"<n ;it Cumin blgi', In In''?.
Tin;
M
MLVU.TIU
tri: vruiivr.
Thomas’s Gosi,i.i. of Tin. Ixrx\» v »»r Jr.sus
Christ. — Pi lilted by l’rofe>k|T Cob'ii'ini- In a n««te to In QIAH I \V F.NTY-I I VI. I’EXb to l»ll. ANDREW
O S l'i >X F. T»'«y. S. Y.. and iciimit a l.n gr. highly ill uh»
Works of lhe A|i>i.'lIIc Father».'from 3 .MS. in th«- Klug <>f
itnbd )!»>•»}. "ii flih
.st>-m "i \ iill,'ing th-.iimriii.
l'Taiiri’’s Ilbrai'V. No. 2.7a, and BMi"p"l C.c-.ui’a. A. U.
A pill 5,
315.
Tin: Ertsri.r.s ur .1 i.<t s» 11 ut - r and A m; \ id s Kino
mis. ii. di:i> uiiip’iis.
of Ei»E<sa. -Pie'erved by Eii'cliiii'. om-o| the Connell
/ t|.
\\ r .ltd M.lk’llHl'
llralri. ' • < .ll"llne
of NIc»’. In Ills Eerle-iastleal lli-t"i v.
B. l. c. la.
\
>1..'•arah’jM. X,
Aug.:»".
The Gosfei. of N i»’»»demi s. formi.rly called the
Acts of I’oni ii .- Pit,ate. Publi>he<| by l’i"t. Gryna*- |Q I'l.EGANT .Xi-w Style Cliniiiii« (’arils with
1O nain«’ l«h’ pHitpald. G J «n I*. I! I I «• A ' .
Xa--aii, N. Y
nus In Hie Orlli"d"\ogra]»hla. IVm. mm. II. p. »¡I t.
The apostles' creed in the ancient state.April;’':.
*
Without Ihe.irlJcIe-iol ChijM's D"'reni inlo I|.'!l, and lhe
C'lininiinlmi "f Saints. See It Hue haiub-d down In Mr.
Justle»* Halley's edition of Hie Houk of <’"iiiiimu Prayer«
Svo, ISI3. p. U.
Note: Alsu In I II iigliam’» Ant Iqultles of
tho Christian Church, lollo, |72G. II. in. e. 1.
12.

10 cent*.
For sale by the Publishers, COLBY A RICH.
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The ground gone over by Mr. Graves In flu» conrseof this
now work Is simply astounding, and (ho lltcrarv labor per
formed Is worthy of receiving the approximate reward of
an extensive reading at tho hands of the imbllc. in the
sixty-six chapters Into which tlie book is divldi-il. almost
every question of Interest which «arises In the mind at the
mention of the word Bible Is considered In that straight
forward stylo which has made the volumes of Mr. Graves so
extensively sought after.
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forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
complicated diseases ol both sexes.
Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
had failed. All letters must contain a return ixisiage stamp.
Send for Circulars and References.
July 5,

, Barron.

CLARA A. FIELD,
USINESS MEDIUM ami Clairvoyant Physician, No. 33
Boston, Mass.
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Physician of the “ New School,”
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THIRD EDITION-
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Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
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IIEl.T.DITARY i“\sl M I'TB »S. Tim proprletoi * "t
.1 a Illes‘s » «»ugh Fills w oni, | >35 !<» aux laitillv \\ Imi :• I here I-»
uti\ prril|'p«’s|ll«’li !'• tills «li'rad! ill d|-easr. kr«h in'xoilf
liiitiM'.lanii’s's » ongli I’lll', and it-«’ them ai ‘ i>r«litig to dirri’llotis. »’uii' th......... Id- am! roughs dial a I war - prrrclr
limrr '«■> lolls dillimll les. and tll'-rr Urril Be II" h-;»C "t » nilsiuiiplb'ii.
|»i>|(>v 25 <*ch1* i’Ui-li l*:i»-hnge.

■lAMI'.S S COI GH DILI, CO.. iCiopi h to»-.
Island l»7 Main >t»»•«•!. Bl I l Al.u, N. Y.

For silr by COLBY \ Rl' II.

Tlie Identity oi Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

'

BY EI GEN E ri!'»W K1.1«. M. I>.

Or, Early Days along the Delaware, with an Accninit of
Recent Evmits at Sea Grove, containing Sketches »if the
Romantic Adveiitures of the Pli>ne>-r < 'nlntii'l': tin* Won
derful Origin »if Atm'He.’Ui Hoeiely ;»nd Clillk.almn: Hie l‘<’niarknlde Course <>r I’olltleal ITogre's and .Material I111provenient hi the United States, ns show n In Hu* 11 Istory of
New Ji’rsey, with Proof of thi* Safely and Iknelil »>! Deiimeratle Institutions, and th»* N»‘»‘e."ltvol l’ellglmi' Frei’il««m.
To which is appended a Geoiogkal Í»e>»’ripíioíi «»f th»’Shore
of New.h’rsiy. By EDWAIÍD S. WHEELER.

DEDH’ATHiN. —To all llbrial-minds in tlir ( hristlan
»•lllirrhe« uho arr d|s|«o«M-,| to Hrlroim* tirw light 1l|a*n tllo
spli ItiialiH of the Bildr. i-vrii iluuigh II m:iy. piorrtd from
an unorlh"do\ sonic , ami ulm Hair wrlgii *aud «««ijsid'T,
evm though Ihry may reject th«’ elalni Inrfiti made D»r
Hie unity ol the higlmr trarlii>ig* '»I Mo'lmt h'pliiiiiallsin
with dm'" of rarlv »'hristl.-niitv, thh woik Is ies|.'’»’tt‘ullv
ijr'llratr»).
Twohigr octavo v'lliiim-'. Ii:»mlsomel\ piloted and bouml
Pl I"’ r«."‘. |-o!ng«’ !|«’C.
(’loth, illnsirat»'»l with.twelve itill-pag»*engravIng'. fi"iu I ill »’loth.
Fol sal.’ h\ CI.II.BY A It H II.
row
original drawings by D. B. líulirk. c. W. knapp nndoth- |
crs. Pi ke $1.25, postage Iren.
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Does Matter Do It All ?
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’ Mrs Cora LV. Tappan.

Rcj/ly to Profesxor Tyndall's 'Late.sl All'irk on |['
tSyiriliialion.
■—

BY
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This l >«-a m i f ul vol num cmtaiiis as nimh mat tor as four "i dlmuy lii'olc "I tiu* same Imtk. it ¡m imics
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Fifty-Four Discourse«,

¡i

Reporicl

We iH’ed tint r»»mnietiii this laicfully wnided p;q>« i’ !«•
public attenihin, Afi»T an-werlng in b«‘i»>jnii»u 1» rn>' lhe
Prote"i>i's miniannerly gibe al >piiIlnall'B). Mr. Sargent
takes m» what. Hie sanie n!"allaut li:i' to si\ of ••the tuoin.
Im* anti |M»l»’iicy of matter.“ a* the siiihi li nt kn tor In »’\pkuiatii’ii of the mind manifest In the nniver-e. ami pr»’"es
home sutm* pretty sharp proofs of Mr. Tyn»hiH*> siip- r fo ial
accoinpllshmenis as a meiaphj sklan.
I’aiier, 5 cents, po'tnge free.
For sale by cii|.BY X RICI.I,

Plain » loth t.’.lMi; gill >2.5't p««stage 12 cents.
For sale by coLBY A ItlHl.
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l*.V GEORG I'. M'lLVAtNi: RAMSAY. M. D.

Ci>NT) vts.- .Mailer wiihoul Oiighi; Pio|u’rii.<oLMattri; NrbiiloiK Tln’ory; old tlirorx of Plaiirlatv Motion:
Planrtnrv MiiHon*.; Origin of Motion; •Can** and origin of
Orbital .Motion: S|«’c|al Laws of »ntdtal Motion: F.icmIrlelty. Ib’iiun ami lj|iilnoellal Points; I.Imit and Results
of Axial hirlinrtthni: Result <»f a P«T(*,n<ih’tt)ar A\h: »>ld
P»»lar Centre>: Cause ami origin of Ic-.Caps and Glacier
I'erluds; Orran ami River Uin renls’. Gi’ologiral Strata Inilieate RrmiistnirHon of Axis; Sudden Reronsiruetion »if
Axis hievitaldr; F.llmo|tig\; A xlal Pm iod ol R'nation Va- ‘
liable: Moons, and their Mutlpjl.s; Meteors,''Ci'inrls, etc.,
their origin. .Motions ami Ikdtiny; »hhital <'otitlguration
ol Coinrts; Planets and old <T»mrt>; lnlinltj.
Flier
]M»stag«‘ lio i’iils,
Frn sab’by COLBY A RH II.
nam-Drc.

BY A. E. NEW TON.

A Rook for ('hlhln’n’s l.veenm-., Pilmnry Schools .and
Families, ileslgncd !■> Impart a know b ilge««! the Human
lloaiy and tlie Cundllli>iisi»i Health.
“Belter Ilian a wlmlc library ol » '•miii"ii ni' ilieal works.
Without »lelay. lei all Children's Lxi->’iim" pravhk their
groups with Hies»’ Les'Dii'. ’’ -d.
/)’í''íx.
< ’loth 50 cents, postage 3 cents.
Foi’.sile by Coi.BY X RICH.

The Question

and cm recit'd l.j M is. Tappan's Guide*.

Sixly-Throo Extomporanoou« Poems, and Sixtoon Extracts.

Lessons for Cliililren about Tliomsclvcs.
.

t'irholim,

Settled;

WHICH:
Spiritualism or Christianity?

A careful comparison of Biblh al and Modern Spiritualism.
Bv Rev. Moses Hi li., fmineih a no|e»l Seei»nd-A<lvctit
Minister.
Contests. — The Adaptation of splrltuall'in to the
wants of 11 iiinanltj; The .Moral Tcmhuey »4 splrltuall'in:
Bible Doctrine iff Angel Mlnl'trv: 'I'he 'fhrci* Pillars ol j A Friemllv Uorie>|>ondune» ’ between MosiS Hi l l., >|'lritSpiritualism: The Birth of the spirit: Are we Infidels? Ate I nalld, ami W. F. I’ahkei:. Christian.
Rev. Mr. I’.irkcr Is »me ul th»’ nmsf rlo<|mmt jirc.mht’rs
we Deluded? Objections Ans«rruil.
atid debaters lb the W«’st. and j»a> j«ivx nled hi' .*»<!»• ol tin»
Cloth, $1.25; |N>stag«’ Id rent*.
»|iic'tl"n at I'sne with nmiv than onlltiary lU’iitnen: "thus
Forsalu by COLIIY & RICH.
enabling .Mr. Hull to meet llir opposhhm to Spiritualism In
its strongest form. The letters arc frfeiully. h'gh'al. witty
and eanstlc. They will h"t only instruct Iml thoroughly
A Ramplo package of 50 assorted Llln-ral Tracts (M num
aimise thosr who read therm
Pile»’, hound In i l'ith. 75 cents, postage 10cents; pai»er.'.O
bers. four jKigi's each,) will be sent pf*»t-pald for 25cents.
Per hundred. 3.5 cents.
cents, tiostage 5 rents.
Fur sale by COLBY & RICH.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.
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that we Ill'll! expected to make a false return 1 The writer
t. ol; occasion to observe that, from his own limited knowl
edge of Jesus, lie did not think that eminently pure and
spiritual mini v.inild npproveol' his lying for I'hrist’s sake,
a lid l.e was sim't hat a. good cause could never be promoted
by i : and and | ei ¡my. Here ended the argument; tlu.'dilt• i. - weie
:' ami the business of defrauding the Govern' • paid
1
¡■U '.’’i' ■ • jj : :<• : », a - u rii a
¡:
:':’l 1 ill' I’ll; ”....» .,f ' Tiiftit and I’ve:a !i”iiest itiiporler received a I'lieck from w hich
: hi > !♦• ■'? »• r ' I.' I’d l:-»t br 1. i*1.»■.!. '1 I.GM ■ i'. .¡i/.'it i ni' Hit« ti,.iv
i: l.:i. in’t ' c: 11i-i ■■'.i-i'i'd.
.
hr:! !. >■:: i:h
imate i ■: i• o
: ¡’-i’ll, oil :;| •• -iialf.w
W'liib’ in ll..a I'niti'd States Appraiser-' department the
\t -'.i_';i--t.i| liv .
J'!
: •”?i ' ! in:.tr.-'-’t. ■ l.'MGI, .
v.inil”» . of a inew Guthie i liiii' li edifice were sent tome,
KI' r., .if
' a: rm j •>■ ’.. 11 i . T:..-: t ■ HU' |.i:i'”!i; w'l.-on "in’
’ ii»; :i, for otlieial inspection. They were large
tl.r ¡ : ■ -I’ 'tit loti of
a n -.■ b'»ii
,. i-xr. i... :1n and »” licavj a . in requiie the aid of all niy assistants in
1 hi» J • '. ivib g' ■ a 1 :■ ! ; i-: • <:i' I. ■• - ! h.”. '’’ a’. 1. I'. i. I i.i- ;..« ,-i |H
liamllin? 1 hfili.. strangé as the fact may appear, the sworn
• ■ -!1. !» iti-1. -'■'••i.iii.:'.', V.
ii i: >'■
■ ■'”':. "f Ha' i f ipi.>. nut ry•»; i’i’ilii-il i
IP loli'i.' Tlie I’hristian importers
• ai r l.l!.lll;. «ili’! lio lo'.'lì-H: r.- ’..i .’■ ■ 'i :'.’"i: l'”|- |.|..|.|.|.
v.’ ii’ inf.qnil’ll that Sam-’II having departed this life some
¡i ■ : i. 'i . 1 i ' i . :. • i *.■ ! . i'’’: ) i :. t-.i '
B •' 1..I-. •• i'.I’i- . yi-.i i » a ?■ a in 1 t lioio being no man now. either Jewi or ( 'hrism i!...
r. .. h* i I .■!.''■ Ilii: '.a ..’ml An-f :/i! :■
. t i.i in pi Ili.'ioni 1ly nm-auha: I” bear nil the gates of a city on
ibi ’ ■ : :o:i : w n !
Jr-x .. 1 i -b •;
1
I.-x 'it. ll I.'.' t]|,. hi » »1 nm 1 'b-: iit did tint appear that tlio'-e windows could bo
i ' ■ ' L -1tii ’ ■ . ';>f I.
'■ ’A
■■n:’iio.| i '..r : ,r. H
'.'’■’i.1
a .a /.G
..//ion'/. For this and
; :i t:?n'» Line
:<■ !■’.
¡
:i • i . ’ i :i
"I ! Iff 1 i'!l ■■ ’ll» if w.’iiid be iiei‘e--:ir.v to change tho elas-iticabfi"; :i|.a.-f
J ll.i’l i! Lo ! I ‘ ] : •
¡’:,!b f:..-,,
tffn. Tl.i’ ¡in] ■ i tin s a-!>cd pi rmi-si.’ii to withdraw the inÎ l:r 1 ■ r.i■
I'iii.’i; :it ' i■
:¡:d1 ! I.'' M.i"J.i".:m l;.-;i’l,' 1 ”i’ O f ■!' J In’ I nr; ..-e .if mh ieeting tlie entry, wlii. li was
'- .-.'I
J «II
.(
: !•". 1' • "Hf « '
1 L:i\|. ' ..’i aliti-I. Him:• n the papers were i;eturili'd those windows
.«r:-,; ¡ lif ’ .i ■.':
• ..( o !■ !i a • !■ H
‘Iff: :b.. ),.a|. loi’l !.... n i ■ r 11 « ■ r.i d as /. o'iiGii/•., wlie Ii were only subject to
i-»■'>• "in t'.,:. ’■ i-. > ..¡'
■ h : ’• • • i • •nt :.:i".tri . Tl.i i,. ¡» i!’i' »H.all duly■ of ten pereenlitm. The second entry and
!.. bl:! h : -a ¡J a'’- ' i". ■ '.i'! i o. b'« ’ ’ . !’l’-I '•if ¡.'1 'ill! ’•! :l!,v . "I.i .»iff’ff 'u‘ii ulore :il-o eitlled in ■ ,ue.st inti, and the Got hie
t i i t L j "i: L.: i '!>■' ' "it.iff ; .'■! n» ba ...
1 • ,1 ! 1 ; • . 1: it i”': ’
’ .] \t iU’l.’W.- were nt length sent on their passage as
r.\ ! ’ i"! : iü ' d¡ .'>'.i:t: o
: i. ». -aut- '■i.:ti .:oii! I..'non, tli.’i- , o’.
..., .
.a Ini ,in,l.;tl>i.ix, stibjoet to a duty of tliirtyI,
. ti-.e penanGi'ii 11 / i'uA u'i'm. When the writer's act ion. in
i i -pect I ' the I'l.i-sitieat ion of the windows, was made
1-n.’wn tn the parties immediately interested,.the Church
. '.».i- deeply a.oved, and. its priestly representatives took an
i
I
i-iiily i.pp irtiinity to call i.m the publican and in a most
prayerful -pirit bffm',.1 ii-iHi hlin, .«That, I believe, is the
i n
expii--ion in cliureh parlance.'
It was urged that the
and
ir
i I
g..... Is were e.irrei tlv classified as piiintinp.i, and that they
! ? »-r
in
should so peí-- the (’nstom-Ilouse. It Was insisted that cx:na<
I in
■ I --Í'.e and unlawful duties were assessed Io tlie extent of
lia- t
r- i»f
twcuty-tive I'cri entum on the entire amount of the invoice,
jrllt
4!alni’ <
"Irin, thr \\ ..I Id
Was it imt true that the /. i-iu. a fíele evidence sustained the
ha< r
• nly :
importer's last elassifieatioti'.' Were they not pictures of
vital
tr
■ f 1 lu
I'lui-t, the Virgin, and tlie Apostles'.’ ('ertainly there
! i'
inan
r
■: i/n ■;
weie -m il pictures nil the windows ; but this fact did not
J’*'I
Ji
li:»’: I
di nmiot r.ite the en| ii'ctm ss of the entry, nor did it deter
i.t
J.-a
1<
ali
mine the i mpei rate of duty.
1 •T I
frV
ali’ l.<
The w i it er ex plained : The tarilf provides that when an
t
rh< r
Mi.-I
impi’rii'd at i i'-le is intended to .serve t w.. or more purposes,
z
il
r
i i. -Hi. i alI’!
t he dut ii-s 11n t he same -hall be assessed at t lie highest rate
a !¡<
»■ ini : jn.i
H,
know n to any one of. the uses to which it is made subservi
a.r.v :■ r ai;
lir
V
I '■ •
I
ent. These de. orated windows -eric a purpose to the
(
I»
Í >'!
a
a r.I!1'
lofer of lleligion and the Fine Arts—to revive-acred mem
unit
f
II!Illi
)
oties, to inspire the reverenee, and tn cultivate the taste of
. I 11
h
ma \ 1
ii
tlie wombipe'.',. I'm: this is nut their' only use, nor the one
• ,lr
r 1
i 1
I
subie.:! to the highest rate ol duty under the law. These
.-hi
t'. :
■U
l”.';
, -J” . Aeh/ 'A T;ii< ’/ /ii-.s/.q? .Sil lli’llip loll .S ,’u the
l
an 1
i
1
I'.iff- if < .1 A, ;.'Gmi
,,o t,, and thus protect the wor’■ b
:r
shiper from e'xp'isnre 1.«■ the elements. This fa. t takes the
1
■ii '
ma!
windows out of the categorv of ptiintings-under Hie only
¡1
P rille reciignizeil'b'.'tlie tnriii :uul they must 1 Leti-furc pay
I
;i
II
1 the i'titeof duty which belongs to m.'inufaetured articles of
.1
u
-ueh composite mtlterial-. The servant of I'mle Sam
!
li:
i
i
tr •ll
proved to be inexorable, and I lie duties, as ns-e-sed, Imd to
1
• f. (
r
Le paid befóte tin' new i htireli i-.mld lie decorated with

a

i-

ii

;v *: r ri

1

".’ai
A 1 !i7

I
i

1

vp • i

’•»Tl tl

Ira!

ant t
|. I »1.a'' i|“t
unduly ; ;u:i.i! ;” .'.■«», i,..;

” in hiL’p in
Li- ndiud .'i'll t”- lie
.ig:iin»t I’In i-.; iain.

bv :li"-r "1" l.ir « my ante. . drill-. With a 1’iritaii an
iv; l"d n and cibi'ated in tin: Hapti-t t'lmi, L . ..f Nev.. I jig ¡and ; bec.n.ing a belie-, ei in I 'niver-nlhiii. frmi. an inst iiu-l i1. e «»ft-«leas.m and the innate sm-e of jus
tice to all forms of !.)ii..J”?y'that reveal the 11 ail of the serpent : an indej emlent thinker generally, and- through a
my-ierious pruvide.tie<—for more tliaii tLilly vi ais a Spirit
ual Bat¡onali-t. I have come into mine
less intinnitre
lations w ith men of ad count I ies.and languages, and of all
form's of faith and wor-diip. I have met with good and true
men. among all < lasses, and have found nothing in human
nature to justify a sweeping dennneiatimi of any mat ion or
people. Least of all have the Jews given me any occasion
to <-oinid:dn of either their want of pt ittcip!.- nr the prnpi h’ty
of tla-ir deportment.
lhit 1 propose t<> brietly illustrate the suldcct of the routparativr* virtues of Jews and Christians by a citation of
f:wts. Ihtring the administration of President Lincoln and
liis immediate sucees».r, the writer wa- in the service of
tlie Government in (lie capacity of Examiner and acting
Aja raiser of Fine Arts, Books and oilier merchandise at
'
the port of New York. In the roiir-e of this official experi
ence I was repeati'dly appealed to by persons professing to
I
be Christians and standing high in the church, to violate
my sense of moral obligation and oath of cilice, witb a view'
of furthering the interests of "the Lord’s pedple" at the
expense of the Fnitcd States Government. A number of
crafty priests and bishops engaged in the business of im
porting certain kinds of goods for their own use, am] to be
supplied to the faithful in their comnitinion.. This mer
chandise consisted in pnvt of superfine broadcloths, tine
linens, rosaries, pictures of sacred scenes, decorated win. dows for churches, and effigies of tlie apostles, early saints
i
and other eminent religious persons. The parties making
the Custom-House entries scertitied under oath that these
goods were not'dutiable under the revenue laws.
It is proper to observe here that there was a provision in
the tariff for the admission of t'kiir-h IHgalia free of duty.
They were consecrated persons wlm thus engaged in this i
business of importing merchandise, and they entered tlieir ’
goods at the Custom-House ns I'hurrh Ilnialia. By getting :
them in free from the heavy duties,tn which most of tlie I
articles already specified were subject, they would lie able II
to undersell the honest importer, and still realize a very
handsome profit. The writer viewing the subject from an
official and unselfish standpoint, did not sec it in the same
light, and lienee could not agree with the clerical importers.
Tons of-rosaries were classified as manufactures of metal,
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—“ran,
Through caverns measureless to man,
Down to a sunless sea.”
But the men whom no inquisitorial commission in lunacy
has yet disturbed, in the exercise of a freedom too rankly
grown and arrogant; the men who discount the civil and re
ligious liberty of a whole people ; Who look at the broker’s
board when about to figure the price of Justice and tlie
value of Manhood ; who bark at their benefactors and throw
stones at tlieir saviors—who shall defend these men before
the tribunal of an offended public sentiment?
We are not counsel for tlie defence. Perhaps tlie Bohemi
ans may know who are employed in that capacity. We
stand on the broad principles of a political and religious de
mocracy. While we speak from an earnest conviction, hired
attorneys
■“ to the chink of .Mammon's box
I
Give nifist rapacious heed.”
i
The wreck of our worldly fortunes has left us little or
nothing of value but our principles. These are neither of
fered for sale, nor is it proposed to lend them on sdcurity.
The loss of such principles would leave us poor indeed ;
whilst their undisputed possession is a guarantee against
tlie moral bankruptcy which is the great epidemic of our ■
times.
Beader whether Jew or Gentile matters not—a word,
and no liiore. There is something more honorable to human
nature than a titled ancestry, and the possession of wealth,
and power, and fame : II is mi honexl reroynllinn of the claims
of JlSTICr. AND Hl'MANl 1 V.
S. B. BlilTTAN.
so ll'c.si llth strict, Sew York,

tlie church, and such noble examples of Hebrew delicacy
and honor in the outside world, America is yet misrepre
sented and defamed by certain nominal Christians, whose
real god is Mammon—Christians with gilt-edged securities
in their pockets and thecssenceof despotism in tlieir hearts.
These distant "followers of tho meek and lowly Jesus”
carry their heads up like the giraffe, while they may or may
not be spotted as the camelopard. These are the bogus
Christians who put on offensive airs; the saints who con
trive to cover abase character with a thin veneering of
godliness ; who defraud the State in the interest of Religion;
who eat swine’s llesh, nnd go to the baptism and commun
ion withamoral leprosy ; who deride the holy penury of
Jesus, and virtually say to all Jews
You must not ap-.
proaeh me, for yon arc unclean I You shall neither travel :
on the same steamer, eat at the same table, nor sleep under |

glass and wood, subject to nil ml calorcm duty of thirty-five
I'ercentum. The tine wool nnd linen fabrics were also prop
erly classilied, and the duties determined. The invoices
having been returned to the Collector’s department, 1 was

promptly honored by a visit from two venerable-looking
gentlemen in black, who mildly suggested that there was u
m/.stul, they would like to have corrected. The rosaries
weie for the use of the <'Imroll-of this there could be no
doubt- anil it was lienee argued Hint they were entitled to
be admitted free. The goods manufactured from wool and
tlax were to be made into -nits and undergarments for the
I u ii-'t In h n 1, 'ami lii’iii'i’ 'h
Imuid H"! lie subject to duty.
Thi- ’.vriti-r Ip'iT ili'linei
:d i lie ti'i iiis I hiirrh Hi ijuliti^ limit ing
:lii’ir :i| piiratioii t" th, J.I, . .., .r'.'ops of lh- lj‘cli x¡ii.‘<l¡i-iil o,-7. r,
'•r fie . n ■fiTl
Ile' 1’.
o'fer, n-orit I'H Ihr pri'
in'll,' ril'i'ilixtic «
- pc‘nffff. <
tie r-'"
I. It was explained that tho
■
., .'Ao,'.'.'// o’' /' ■ i
st I itig ot 1 |.;id- with whi’ h t ill' di", otee ill the Itoma 11 • ’lull■ 'll
nnmbeted l.er prayei:., r.ii. mJ to l.c I’onloumlcd v.itl: the
eii-irtiiaih.it indicated iiie lull's ol tlie priest at the aitai.
lie o| di mi r.v weai in.’ apt .it el of a minis) er was not • hnreh
I¡e.’.dia. ami therefore ............. ... excepted under the law than
tiie w ,nd lei 'c of anv ot her. it i .en. This st riet const rue t i.m
* f the terms of thi'laiii: wa- tmt at all acceptable to the
I ariies diiei'tly inteiejed. Il wa- at tir-t suggested that if
• ■nr de, i-ion was not the n - idtot inexpérience it must be
in-piled by a feeling "I h >-tility to the < hureh. When it
wa- a-, .'itained that -ir I; intimations were powerles- to seeiire a ieeon-idetatioti, the last te-ort was to tall back on
the tim- an of pi eqs i I’t-mi-iom Tlieir plea was for religion
all.! tl.e .'Inti.Ii : tla-.v laid m> -elti sb interest—at least they
-aid -o - but they w ei e bound to ” labor and sutler reproach "
in the ituerest ot their M.i-ter. It was a contest between
the cl.-rgv and :i Government that woi-hips'Mammon and
Im-I...... Hier i o>d in tin- t bintitiitioii. It was only for the
s. icod inU'i'of • hrist-a ean-e worthy of every sacrifice—
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tlie same roof. Avaunt, thou son of Abraham I ‘Stand by
thyself, come not near to me ; for I am holier than thou ’ ”!
’flic records of authentic history furnish no example of a
more remarkable people than the Jews. They are scat
tered, but not destroyed. The glory of the Holy City has
departed, and the descendants of the patriarchs are in exile.
The great mosque of Al Ilarrem’ occupies the site of tlie
ancient Temple. Viewed from the Mount of Olives the
gilded minarets of Omar and other mosques flush like pol
ished cimcters in the light of the rising and setting sun.
The Arab worships on Mount Moriah, and Zion is desecrated
by the foot of the infidel. Jordan still (lows between the
same banks, but with a diminished current; the sea of
• ¡alllee is there, but the cities which nestled around its
shores are blotted out forever. The Juihean mountains re
main, but are changed in their superficial aspects. Even
the everlasting bills are scarcely more enduring than the
characteristics of tho people who lived there two thousand
years ago. 'flic wandering .lewis still recognized among
all nations. Empires, Kingdoms and States rise and pass
away : imperial dynasties are overthrown, and Govern
ments decay; but the Jcwx remain. Time’s effacing hand
has nut obliterated the strong lines which define tlie indi
viduality of that illustrious people.
The Jews cling with fond affection to tlieir traditions. It
is not without a certain excusable pride that they point to
the great names and memorable events in their history. In
all tlieir wanderings they manifest, a noble devotion to each
other, while the pursuits of business never wholly stifle the
sacred memories of the past. We shall look in vain through
the literature of all nations for tho evidence of a deeper
love of country, and n more becoming recognition of all that.'
is beautiful in the early associations of a deeply-religious
people. The spirits of patriotism and poesy at once swept
the cords of tlie lyre to notes of highest inspiration atnid
the solemn scenes of the captivity. The deep devotion of
an enslaved people-1«»—their country was never expressed
with finer feeling, a deeper sense of religious obligation, nor
more exquisite pathos than in the following chant, of the
Hebrew minstrels :
" By the rivers of Babylon, there we sal down, yea, we wept, when
we remeinbereil Zion. We liniigeil our harps upon the willows in
tlie midst thereof. For they that carried us away captive required
of us a song; and they that wasted ns required of us mirth, saying,
Sing us one of the songs of Zion. :
lliiweanwe slug tlie Lord's song in a strange land? If 1 forget
then. O Jcriisaleni 1 let my right hand forget her cunning. If I do
not renieiiiher tliee, let my tongue eleave to the roof of my month ; If
1 prefer not Jerusalem above my cldef Joy.”—> Psqfios exxxvilij-ii. i

David, who has been called "the sweet singer of Israel,”
w as the great poet and musician of his people. He was a
lover of Nature and possessed a lively appreciation of beauty
and harmony. The silence of mountain and grove ; tlie
sublimity of the visible heavens, and the glory of Zion, inspired his soul with devout meditations and poetic ascriptiuns of Gloria in <'.ri'c!.'''is.'
tinns
errelxlx! It was through
,
—“ David’s harp of solemn sound,”

¡London Spiritual .Votes.
T< i ilic | jlit< n- ni I hi1 l’»;i!iii ’p tif Light :

The other evening a party of ladies and gentlemen invited
Mr. llaxby, the medium, to meet them for a séance. He
accepted, and on arriving he was taken into another room
and asked to change his suit for one they had provided.
This being done, he was taken into a second room, hand
cuffed and bound to the bed. The party were in an adjoin
ing room. The gas was lowered and the curtain drawn over
the open doorway, and in less than five minutes tlie full
form of a materialized spirit was walking about the room.
The séance lasted about an hour, and at its close the medi
um was found bound to the lied as lie had been left. This
séance was a most, convincing one, and Mr. llaxby was very
generously treated afterwards.
There is to bo a grand convention of Spiritualists at the
Spiritul Institution, but although it is called a Jubilee, no '
Americans will be invited. Some have offered, and tlieir
services been declined. The joyful event will take place
sometime in .September.
Mrs. Georgina Weldon is making a great stir among the
lunacy people. She is called mad because sho is a Spiritual
ist hut her winning face and marvelous voico make friends
everywhere, and she always takes pains to stato that had it
not been for the spirits she would liavo been caught by the
mad-doctors.
'
Steinway Hall lectures, although crowded as usual, are to
close for four weeks, reopening in September for tlie remain
der of the year.
JIrs. Anna Kimball has already got an extensivo practice
as a healer, and is succeeding well. London has not a good
lady magnetist, and Mrs. Kimball has a wide field to draw
from.
Mr. and Mrs. J. William Fletcher arc in Belgium.
Mr. G. K. Williams is in Paris for the holidays.
Major Thos. Gales Forster is to sail the 22d of August for
New York.
Fidelity.
•

------------------------------- .

(TeveliiiHl (O.) N'otes.
Tcthi.' Eillti.r of the Buimer of Light :

We cannot In Ohio yet boast of spiritual camp meetings of two or
three weeks’ duration, but we can report a very successful one-tiny
meeting on August 21th at Euclid Creek; and it all goes well will
:
probably lie able to report next year a meeting similar to those you
I1
so successfully manage In tlie East. [Mr. Lees forwards with'these
'
Notes a report ot the Euclid meeting, from tlie Cleveland Herald,
i
which account we shall print next week.—El). B. or L.J
Il gives us much pleasure to record a new spiritual society just
i
organized in West Cleveland. Its members have a neat hall tit No.
ive compositions which inspire the deepest religious etno- at'.)'.; l’earl street, capable of seating about two hundred persons;
i lions. Amon? the great musical composers the napies <>f for tlie present they hold circles ata i’. .u. every Sunday, and Intend
Mendelssohn, Meyerbeer, Offenbach, Strauss, and others, tlie forthcoming fall and wlnterto hold regular meetings for lectures.
We believe tlie Indefatigable C. Fannie Allyn is to open tho course.
’ can never be forgotten.
They also contemplate the starting of Lyceum No. 2. They already
;■ But this is not all. nor is it the most reniarkable thing I
haven Mite Society which meets semi-monthly In connection with
have to say in behalf of the Jews. Tlie whole Christian their own. The ofllcers of the West Side Society are A. Dunlap,
elinrch affirms that all I be revelation it has from Hie one President; I,. G. Turner, Secretary; and -— Smith, Treasurer.
living anil true God indeed, all Ihul the. icorld ever had—was
The Cleveland Lyceum meets nt Lynuin’s Ilnll the first Sunday In
given to mankind through the inst runientality orntediuiuxliip September, when the monotony of a two-mouths’ vacation will be
of the Jews. Nay,'more ; it dogmatically asserts that this broken. At the opening a full session Is expected, as the following
divine revelation is siillicient for all time and for every prizes have been oilered: Two dollars for the best Lyceum essay;
one dollar for the best original motto; one dollar for tho scholar
, people ; that Ilio sacred eanoii is full, closed by supreme
who call repeat by heart the most mottos; one dollar for tlie most
II authority, anil forever under seal of the Almighty, so
proficient In enllsthenlcs, age being considered.
that nothing can either lie added or taken away. Still
As yet we are unable to report the list of speakers for the coming
¡more:
On that gentle and beautiful Jew who came out of
'
season, but hope to do so in onr next.
TiiO3.Lr.ES.
Nazareth the Cliristian church rests all its hopes of salva
flrrchiiid, <>,, .liiff.iitli,.
______ _
tion and eternal life.
It reverently aeknowledges that
»f. J. CoIvilli^HMeling.s.
without him it would also be ” without God tind without
hope in the world”; that there could be no true religion on
On Sunday, Sept. 1 ttli, the regularSffbbatli morning services here
earth; and that even the Christian clergy might to-day be tofore conducted by this gentleman at other points In tjie city will
worshiping Brahma, Jupityr, Mammon, or some other false be re’inaugurated for the fall and winter season at Berkeley Hall,
" Kii'li Windows that exi'linle the light.”
god of inferior dignity. Nor can the fact lie disputed that Odd Fellows'Building (corner Berkeley and Tremont streets, Bos
In "tib ial Irans.iet¡uns witli Jews I have bail no similar
for centuries the Jews exortedmorcinlluence againsthea- ton). The meeting will commence at halt past ten o’clock. This
e’d et ietiees ; but during my term of otlice several facts oc
’then idolatry than al! the rest of mankind. In spite of the opening lecture, as outlined by the subject announced by -Mr. Col
cur ied which stain! ont ill bold and st l iking emit rust. I will
ville's guides, will treat of various “ Important Duties of the Present
polytheistic faith and worship of other nations, the Jews,
Hour.” Tlie following day, Sept. 15th, being the last one on which
only i.ffi",' a single example in this I'niineeHon. A number
l>y some means, kept alive the idea of the essential unity of women can avail themselves of the right to enroll tlieir names as
of t Ini-tians,'.’i had pursued tlie writer for months, deter
the First Càuse, or thè Divine Oneness, which is the car voters for school ofllcers, etc., thls discourse will, in connection with
mined on l.is removal from otlice beeaitsc he-tood in the
dinal doctrine of tlie most enlightened Theists of the pres other matters, touch in some degree upon that topic. As intimated
way o' tlieir attempted frauds on the Government. But inabove, these meetings will be held regularly at Berkeley Hall on tho
ent day.
-tead of .'ii'i'omplisliiiig their nefarious purpose, tlieir. own
And now, gentle reader, it is proposed to libel Jesus and morning of each Sunday througliout the current lecture season.
ba-e de.-igns were exposed by the writer and the late Hoy.
The lloxbury Society of Spiritualists will recommence meetings
dishonor the Republic by attempting the ostracism of this
Bi.x.i \mix F. Waih:. With the bold and manly emiperntion
remarkable people. The very peoplo to whose ¡acknowl at Kennedy Hall, Warren street, Boston Highlands, on the evening
of that noble -talesman and lmpored Spiritualist, AH'. Bailey,
ot Sunday, Sept, l-lth, at half past seven o’clock. Its manage
edged thrift, undoubted genius, and matchless career all
ment have secured the services of Mr. Colville as tlieir regular
a eruh
"Í the late Secretary ('base, was removed from
Christendom owes so much, must be kept out of sight of the speaker. The subjects for discourses at this place will be taken
otlice, Im being the secret agent of the Treasury-Depart
élite of our superfine society; not because they smack so from tho audience, and full opportunity will be given all desiring to
ment.’•'A .complete «wp«»«'of all the fact's resulted in the
much of musk and impudence ; but for the implied reason ask questions pertinent to the matters under consideration. This
Goveituni'tit adding several hundred dollars to the writer’s
that they lack the superior grace of American manners and course of 'procedure will be flic stated order adopted at these meet
salary. This controversy ended in Hu' utter discomfiture of
a certain peculiar odor of Christian sanctity. The sons of ings during tlieir continuance.
his enemies : and then the writer offered his resignation,
On and after September l-lth Mr. Cojvlllc will answer calls to lec
Abraham who worship one God and mind their own busi
which, at his own earnest solicitation - after a delay of three
ness: whose hands may hold at once the springs of honora ture on week evenings, provided the places to which ho is summoned
month-—was finally accepted.
be within reasonable distances of Boston.
ble industry and the votes of royal counsellors; yes, even
------------------------------------ -«I * ---------------------------------—
It was in ihisconneetion that the fact occurred which will
the despised Jew, who has more than once saved the credit
illustrate the gentlemanly refinement and delicate moral
Correction.
of Christian governments; and may be qualified for any po
sensibility of certain Jewish importers, as compared with
Tn tlie l'.illloi' uf thi’ lltiniK'i' of Light:
sition of public responsibility—even the premiership of an
those ( hristian hypocrites wlm labored to corrupt honest
In a brief editorial article in your issue ot Aug. 30tli, entitled “Tho
Empire on which the sun never goes down—he is the man
otlicials ami defraud tho Government, and nt the very time
Second New York Spiritualist Society,” there is a statement that
who is expected to standout of the way of our American needs correction.
when our institutions were trembling in the wild throes of
aristocrats who flourish on their millions as mushrooms
Mrs. ltichmond spoke in Brooklyn under tlie auspices of tho Chair
the llebellinn. The fact of the resignation was soon known
grow on a dunghill.
man of tlie Brooklyn Society (Mr. Clias. It. Miller), and that gentle
to the leading importers of such goods as were subject to the
AVc have in the history of the Hebrews a story of one man cooperating with individuals, but no society, Invited Mrs. lllcliwriter’s inspection, and was the occasion of his receiving
Hainan, a man of unscrupulous ambition, ne was a prince mond to speak in New York In liepublican Hall on Sunday, Aug.
many letters expressive of surprise and regret. The follow
ly attendant at the court of Ahasuerus, and to further his '-’Illi. On that occasion Mr. Miller took tho chair. And, after his
ing is an extract from one emanating from a leading Jewish
own selfish designs undertook to destroy the Jews. Among announcements, Mr. Welden (on behalf of the new Society) announced
mercantile house in New York :
,
that “ Mr. Ed. S. Wheeler, of Philadelphia, would deliver the in. . . •• We learn with a feeling of regret that you have resigned. We all the princes and servants in tho king’s palace there was auyural address of the Second Society of Spiritualists on Sunday
cannot allow the occasion to pass without assuring von of our high one man who did not respect the authority of Haman. It tlie 31st.” That Society, as you perceive, had not yet held its first
g’elation of tlie prompt. Intelligent, mui elllclent manner In which was Mordecai the Jew, wjto “ bowed not, nor did him rever public meeting.
ave ever dlscliarged tlie duties of your otlice. Now that you ence.” The presence of that man within the gate was suffi
In Justice to all parties Intake tills correction. All that the Plan
n longer employed by the.Government, and cannot hereafter be cient to disturb his peace. Determined to remove the Jew ner of Light says concerning tho addresses by the guides of Mrs.
■ti ll to serve us'In any similar capacity, the niqtlvcs which are who had offended his dignity he erected a gallows fifty cu ltlchmond, both morning and evening, meets with hearty approval
our lm entive in writing this letter cannot be misjudged, either to our bits high; whereon he proposed to hang him. Tho biblical from those who were present on that occasion.
Bkooklyn.
disi redit or the Injury ht your ollicial record. We therefore solicit reader is familiar with the denoaeinent of that tragic drama.
ESt” Rev. Dr. Bacon, of New Haven, is rather overdoing
the acceptance of the accompanying token ot our recognition of the
Suffice it that the sublime elevation Haman obtained by the matter in his crusade against Sunday excursions, and
value of your ollicial services, and as a further expression of our re
means of his gallows long since became proverbial. The his attempt to enforco obsolete laws on tho subject. The
spect fór votir character." .. .
lesson is brief but forcible. Tho Jew will continue forest agitation of tlie matter will do more harm than can be off
The friendly spirit, high moral tone, and delicate terms
set by any good effect of endeavoring to break up customs
of this note, when compared with priestly arguments for within our gates ; but as for the Hamans who can find no firmly rooted in tho community, and which are based on
fraud and perjury, are as heavenly sunshine let down on peace in his presence, why, tliey may have leave to stay out ; hygienic ideas. Rowdyism on such excursions should be
the darkness of the.bottomless pit. The token referred to or, following their prototype more literally, may go and be suppressed by a strong hand; but it is almost idle, at this
late day, to endeavor to restrain large masses of people from
t
was an English chronometer, set ill a heavy gold hunting hanged.

that the spirit, of inspiration found harmonic expression
in Orphic Hymns, which to this day constitute a part of
thi'devotional exercises in Jewish and Christian temples,and are read with admiration by millions inali the lan
guages of the civilized world, x^'rom that early period
down to the present day, the JewS-have furnished a large j
part of the world’s music, especially of those grand, impress- I

escaping the stifling heats and unhealthy odors of tlie cities
The poor lunatic who nightly railed at the stars, and to during the summer, and enjoying a few hours’ sail on Sun
emphasize his contempt was wont to spit at the heavenly day to localities where tho air is purer than at populous cen
bodies, was not without excuse for his absurd conduct, to tres.—Boston Transcript.
---------------------------------------------------be found, alas, in his hopeless insanity. His case appeals
It may be possible that a friend is sometimes taken
with irresistible power to all the manly and womanly sym because the divine One sees that his ministry can act upon
" Woe to lilni whose daring hand profanes,
Tlie honored licir-looins of ills ancestors.”
pathies of human nature. He was lost in the deep eclipse us more powerfully from the unseen world- than amid tho
AVith such melancholy specimens of saintly depravity in of his own disordered mind. His desolate life was but a tur infirmities of mortal intercourse.—Mrs. Stowe.
• Halley, smite timo after, as rollcrtnr of Internal Revenue, defrauded bid stream, that washed a blackened shore as it wildly—
To restore nerve and brain waste, nothing equals Hop
«
the Government out of alxmt ?and has ever since been a fugitivo, Bitters. Believe this.
from Jibtho.
,
* Known among Christians as tho mosque of Solomon.

case, which will probably be preserved in the family ; unless, unhappily, it shall go off some day at a pawnbroker’s
sale, or at tho instance of a wicked burglar ; when, perhaps,
some surviving legal representativo may pronounce a

T

